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.xinrfliiniTinu nr uin—$5s i,r'HX*K,viuv .1)1 HKnIII III r nHH “ rfWill understand that wh«e these ne«o- k. ieVLIHlIl IIUII U1 II I 111 talnous districts anything but a picnic,
Mations are pending K Is not desirable and all movements have consequently

matter, of that Wrt [Cheers.) Will StOD the PoIÎCV Of &tantaS
The erasrhi.v Blit. ___ r ' of the present crisis. But if the devel-

Mr. McMullen resumed the disons- Pnarnmn rtf firoortO opulent is alow, * la none the toss man
sion on the franchise bill, but first de- x. VUvl vlUII Ul UI CCvv sucAng, and an open outbreak of hostIH*
voted some time to a consideration of ties or
the superannuation question and the -------------------- or the
tariff. He was Invited by the Speaker tereeted, cannot be much longer delap-
to confine hts remarks to the bill under rtf) 1 Q||OC|lh| DA PER Q AYR ed, as the strain of maintaining armies
discussion. Mr. McMullen expressed QU H IllJOuIrtli l/ilLil On IU of about 100,000 men each In the field
hope that the bill would pass. The Is being felt with sbeadtly Increasing
country was tired of the present law. ----------------------- severity by both Turkey and Greece,
He believed from 10 to 12 per cent, of so that a declaration of war would be
those entitled to vote were not on the Anv Qthpr finurSA Would SaVOP Ol welcomed by either aide with a fieel-
Hata. He also argued that there could ml7 vlllcl UUUI3C nuul uo ing of considerable relief. Here and at
be no plebiscite on prohfcitlon until Prn-Tlirkish Intervention. Constantinople there are dally pro-
tiie voters’ lists had been revised. rlu lu N 811 1 llc longed and most serious meetings of

Mr. Wood (BroekvHle) pointed out _______________ the cdunclls of Ministers and K is gen-
one vital It not fatal objection to the emlly recognized that there must be
bill before the House, He mentioned T.pbfih sasress Say That a decided change In the game before
that In Quebec the principle of ’’one- *rperu long. Both Greece and Turkey are try
man-one-vote” did not apply as 'n the «reeks Were lbs Aggressero ana mg to avoid. If posai We, being classed
Ontario. If this passed It would give Tfc„. Tu„ ar. nabtlng la SaerUla as ihe aggressor In the conflict which I*
to Quebec a much larger représenta- , apparently Impending, and for this
tlon at the polls than It would give raeblea -The Bleebade sf Baillas Csa they are acting with the greatest
electors In any other province where ilaaes- «reek Irregalars Beady. •# caution, also having In view that there 
the principle of one-man-one-vote ef thr tea.distinct advantage to the aide
prevailed. (Opposition cheers.) Did it amug er which can enter Into a confllctwlth the
stand to reason that Parliament Battle sf Friday by aa Bye-Wllaese. least seeming virtue of restating ag-
should only ' h^ve* oT“vôte, Whited St. Petersburg, April lS.-^The Novoe “w-h^the antagonist* are in the po-
man in Montreal might have six or Vremya declares that ail coercion of att071 4twSJF«
seven? [Hear, hear.] The thing was Greece upon the part of the powers
wetTan“anmLl^'thD tow wou'ldTe^ '*111 cease so soon as war Is declared. ,ng the first blow, the Greek National
er be enacted during the present ses- because otherwise it would bear the Ijeague.or Etl^to Hectolria,!» no paxty

& q^ * P^i8b h11-" SffijSjSWS&J
»rr‘nriP,p. minority repre- »!..« tire,». Mas «M- <m£ed ££3ted ÏSd Jqul^S^aœom-

il d.hIf ?.nLiiL^»A tPh,M Lonjloni April 13.—A special despatch panted by ample comissartat corps,
u-^lltîwed^^t from Constahtlnople alleges that the I trough the centre of the Turkish lines.

îf1* -?.?, Lan?3n!.would 'iaye Greek plan was to stir up a rebellion iIt1 gpfte of official denials, nobody
It. adding to the anomalies Involved Jn Macedonia, to blockade Salon lea ; doubts that the Greek officials were
.,e-2.'u , ____ , and to attack Prevesa (the town on the fully cognlaont of the movement of the
Mr. CT,erJtt«i woke strongly against Turkl3h glde ot the entrance of the Etlmike Hectalrla, which ha< been opon- 

tho present Franchise Act, which b- Gulf of Arta) and Smyrna by sea, a» ly prepared for and freely discussed for 
declared to be the moat damnable wel] ^ t0 endeavor to force the pass- j a long time past, and whose proclama- 
measure ever passed by /Parliament. Datdauelles with the tor- tlons, on entering Macedonia, sets forth
He charged that fraud waiperpehat- dlvlelon ot the Greek fleet. jlto objects.
ed In the revision of the Federal lists. Edbem Pasha, the Turkish com- It Is an open secret here that by the
and that they were added to after they ny^de,. ^ chlPf ln Mecedooid, the de- lend of the present week at least 10.000
g.°Xto, 2LtaWw," Hk d,efendel th„e„rS3- spatch adds, has reported to hie gov-1 Greek ’Irregulars'’ wll be In Macedonia, 
vlnclal franchise basis as the correc. ernroent lhat the Greek Insurgents at- Albania and Epirus, thus really making 
one for this Parliament to assum-. ..,,.1.^. th Turks simultaneously a* successful steps in a warlike dlrectton 
The franchise to Canada was the most nlne different points. He further say» before, powibly, a shot Is fired ln real 
unique one in Christendom. «hey were soeedllv surrounded, that earnest between1 the “regular" forces

®ir .'r3TIEfi'Xt«Tt6 pr°POee several prisoners were taken and that [of etthM’ oountry.
X d laughter.) the latter have been sent to Sakmtca. | The Turkish Mln'eter at Athens yea-

«.ottal J*’ Charlton said he meant the ex- He “neladee with stating that thejbwday called the attention of M.
capital apeacH. ,____toting one, under which the rights of . h inguraeots was heavy and Skouxea. the Greek Minister for Fbr-

Tbe motion to adjourn for EJaster the people had been trampled on. On . th„ Turk«triflln« ' eUgn Affairs, to the departure for
holiday» from Wednesday evening to the Liberal aide there might be some ^ *' Greece of further “Irregular” forces
Tuesday afternoon, waa ooncurred in. feeling against tills bill. Some Liberal Into Macedonia, complaining of their

Brorrseniuilo» at Ike Jubilee. members might entertain the lmprea- rreen riseneg uaerii sen , being able to “evade" the Greek troops.
- , X,xr,m 1 eion that the Dominion should exer- Btosaona, April 13.-The Turkish ^ repJy whJch he received was stml-
pfhn th.. mill- 0,86 BOmp degree of.supervision In this ®taf^ ?®cer w,fts ^ lor to the one previously made by the’

8 Wnatond in matter, but such an opinion was en- toy Edhem Pasha to ascertain deft id- Greek Premier. M. Delyannts, namely, 
tary d^ionstratlon ^ tlreiy at Variance with the position ad- tely with respect to the Invasion re- that Greece might make the same com-
honor of the »ieen-s Jubilee. ^ opted by the Liberal party on this Porte that the presence of Greek re- phlint as to the vigilance of the Turk- 
think we could get up ond se d a question In 1886, and advocated since, suite» among the Invaders baa been teh troops, "unless there was a sugges- 
Wthy representation te Etogland ou Mt g^^tt mi& Mr Charlton’s re- positively proved and that there Is al- y^n of connivance between the, Lwp
this occasion without marks partook of their usual acerbity, so-good reason to believe that Greek armies.- a
the hat IHear. hear.) The Acting lam phOdently his exclusion from the Cab- officers of the regular army are In! The next Important move which wjll
toter of Militia should Informative cou» taf< had not modified his feelings. Mr. command. He states further that the t*. ^ard of will be from the Gre9k 
try what to propoted to be i? Charlton had made an attack of a bands lie hidden during the day time headquarters at Arta, where th- banks
make a worthy display. U would libelous character, either on the re and sally forth at night to flrjfc upon amt- principal stores, etc., are closing 
the greatest advertisement rjbnad* v officer» In Ontario or on the the Turkish troops, Edhem Pashas and xemovlngfto the Interlo-. and 
could get. He «Hsctoimed for hlmeeu eup<«rhltendent of the Government »taff are greatly puzzled by these at- every other preparation possible Is be-, 
any hankering after ttecommandor, prtnting Bureau. He ought to have tacks. His officers say: "Let the ln„ made to get out of harm’s way 
of desiring to parade before Europe, j known that the original voters' Hsts Greeks make war or keep still,” It before the war logins In earnest.

Mr. Lemtau read aleuerfromtto., wgTe to parliament Building. If <« reported that the Greeks had 61 kill- At Arta. It Is well known here, a 
IMsmtreai Deroontstration ■aommiuee, j any tampered with them ed and the Turks 2. with 12 wounded, force of about 2000 men organized by
asking that a proclamation be e*811®0 ' there was an excellent opportunity for Th chatter belonged to the patrol post- the Ethntke Hetalrla. has either 
without delay. j Mt- Chariton to prove this Let him ed on the edge of th> forest, where started for Turkish territory or Is mok-

Ool. Prior thought the House owea i ^ for th(, production Qf these lists to the Greeks were hiding. They were ing the final preparations for doing so. 
• debt of gratitude to Cot. i Justify Me sweeping charges. In com- Picked off by sharpshooters. The re- This body will be divided into six
for bringing up the matter. This was baU|Dg Mr. Charlton’s statement thet 1 Port of the staff officer In question has separate detachments, each ably di- 
not a poetical question and any rea- wae perpetrated In the prépara- been wired to Constantinople and a reeled and having a separate destins,
■onable sum the Government nrignt tlon pf’the i|gtg Mr. Bennett pointed reply is anxiously awaited. The Turk- tlon. with the view of raising the flag
ask for to send a first-rate contingent (MIt that y, the jame officer»-- l»h forces here continue Jn excellent of the Cross In a certain locality. In
to England would not be treated ln a ^ county Judges—finally revised the condition. The soldiers are obedient creasing Its numbers as much as pos- 
POrty spirit. provincial Dots so that Mr. Chariton and willing.' while the officers are ac- slble. and harrasslng the rear of the

Major Hughes flavored the Idea and lme reflecting upon these gentlemen, tlvely engaged from sunrise until late j Turkish force, which will be Jirsctod 
thanked CoL DomvtUe for 'bringing up Mr Bexmett, after recess, reminded at night. Many of them
the subject. He hoped a représenta- Government' Orf ets duty to the mat- saddle 20 hours out of the
five detachment would be aent. The ^ ^ prollit*tkig the export of loge, In 
contingent should, however, reme-mtoer vlew ^ hostile tariff tegtataWon on 
that they would not be dancing ■*- the side,
tendance on the Premier or doing duty 
as a body guard to the Queen, but 
would have their parade duties, and 
drill to pet form, so that ft would not 
be all a picnic. He. therefore, wished 
a good selection of first-class men sent 
over, and also a fitting military dis
play at home.

Captain Oasey did not want the 
thing done on a mean scale. [Hear, 
bear.] Whatever we do, said the hoar 
arable gentlemen, w# be looked on 
as the best we are capable of doing.
He flavored the sending of a detach
ment of the Northwest Mounted Bo-
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ir9 Waited on Ministers at the 
Capital Yesterday.

->-Canada’s Military Display at 
the Queen’s Jubilee

96»,

it hta backdown on the part ot one 
Other or both counirk-s mo t ln- $ «

« MR. LAURIER AND UNCLE OLL7. ^SHOULD BE A PROPER ONE 8
G.

Had a Request for Amendments to 
the Criminal Code.

c 'dB1A Representative Body of Troops to 
be Sent Over in June. a<ner King and 

lirch Streets. I &
The n.Bie Committee» «rgenlmd — Mr.

49 BstIs Propane, le Brlag la s Bill I#
■t Will, Sir KleH.rd Cert- Bed ace Ike Time ef Sere lee Which WillThe «everame

wright Premtiee. Beer the expense of 
s SallsMe Detsehmeal Is Tghe Past In

TBJUTP1C. ’» w •ecere » PmlM-ftMie neaels OE—A*s.
0 EUROPE VIA 
niEW YORK.

Alleged Forger Arrealed - Mr. Kelso
parade—The Frsaehlse Mill «el a leehlag lags the Sahjeet ef Bagllshthe

« ?Bea. Jtls V. Weed- 
Mr. Cfaarilea AlleeUed the Preeesl id 

Was Dammehle -BlUr

w»lfii — keaiher Bern end (he Tariff — 
Other Notes Frees »h«w.

Beerehlng Fromhitnrio.. ..April MtU 
ilian......... April 22nd

?■

id ? 13.—(Special.)- »Ar
to-day :j

received a deputation consist mg of
Messrs Flint, J Charlton and T D 
Craig, M P's: Rev C W Watch, Brlgli- | 
ton-: Mr Wilson M P; Rev Dr Sana- < j 
ders. Ottawa; "Rev Mr Winters, To* |

Ottawa, April 
Laurier and Sir Oliver Mowat

e.d geld B 
Brneeti 
Warm Behese.

d Cable rWonted Mr. Charltoa -k Prelly
IARP,
STREET.

V HApril -13.—(Spectoi.)—Tthore 
brief bet friendly talk ln the 

afternoon regarding , the 
proposed representation of Canadian 
volunteers at the Queen's Jubilee, and 
the gratifying announcement was 
made by air Richard Cartwright that 
the Government wae arranging tor an 
adequate representation In London In

•"ifttiElOttawa, Mawas s
House thisMill STEMMSHIPS

Servie» ^ 
: land. From H. I If ax. 
r. 18. .Katar., Itef. -a 
1, 1. - Katar., Apl. 3 
.' 13. .Sntur.. Apt. IT 
>1. 29..8etar.. Her 1 
i Londonderry or Llr. 
o gsu. wvond t-eblaS 
:e 324.50 end 125.50. 
ic light specious pro*
P. WEBSTER 
: and Yonge-s 
POBRAWCB A 
n. Agente, M

ronto; Mr Russell, Deseronto; J J 
Kelso, Toronto, and MVs Alexander. 
Ottawa, who asked ’ certain amend
ments to the Criminal Code. They 
asked that the age of consent should 
be Increased from H to 18 year», and i 

Mhat the exemption age of the seducer. 1 
should be reduced from 31 to 18 years, ; 
They also requested that the law of1 
seduction should be so amended as to 
give the same protection to the poor 
girl as to the heir:

The It#am commutées.
The committees of the House wero 

organized thie rooming. The follow
ing chairmen were elected; PriwUe 
Bills. Julius Scriver; FulMdc Accounts, 
James McMullen: Standing Orders, Dr. 
Xandarkin; Banking and Commerce, 
James Lister; Railways and Canals, 
James Sutherland; Privileges ted 
Elect lone. Francois Langelter; Agri
culture, Thomas Bain; Expiring Law. 
C. Beausoleil.

y* »

•Ar*
hJune. j

Then the franchise bill 
and John F. Wood pulverized the meo- 

th»t the Government

taken up
itraits, : 
L CO., 1 
ontreal.

o

\ /0 31 Isure In a way
mill not be able to counteract, 
point that Quebec men will be entitled 

votes if duly qualified, 
Be against only one to Ontario, cannot 
be made. Billy Bennett also made a

?..tvThe
Kf»Jpv

\oba! to six or seven
!m

greater Inducements 
— then say othee

I
N MANITOBA... As* ; 
[list of vaasnt 'homo* •] -------.— eTeey tuo> j

I

id April, 
n write to
, D. fioott, 
et Emigration AgtnL 
lork-St. Toronto,

I!

Pensions In (he Northwest
Mr. Davis of Saskatchewan gives 

notk* of the Introduction of a bill D 
amend the Act authorizing the grani

te the Northwest

3
Europe. Ing of pensions 

Mounted Police force. He proposes to 
reduce the time a man has to serve to 
get a pension to 20 years. The Ene- 
llsb system Is 21 years, and he elein s 
that 20 years ln the Territories will 
use up a man worse than 21 years In 
England. Z f '

' Beads mu.
William Simpson, Indian Lands 

Agent at Wlarton, and thre^ bellltrs 
employed under him have been dis
missed tor irregularities ln the dlv 
charge of their duties.

The Pualliun Abolished.

,<5i1st M Lins V; VI psrtieuUrs
LVILI,E>

>
9010.

r Line. Wilfrid (as the fish drops): Dash it ! Geordie Foster told me I‘d git stuck heye,Same’s th’ rest of 
th’ fellahs, an’ I didn’t b'lieve liimZ■bips. New York t* 

yeeenstown.
..April 14th. soon )' 
. .April 21st,1 noon 
..April 28th, noon 
... .May 5th, noon 
bln accommodation o* 
s. For rates and oth* 
to OHA8. A. PI PON, 
mtsiio, > Klng-stroefl

•SSI. ,'_:as re^h^..George Webster, chief 
Customs Department, will 
office after June 30. as the position is 
to be abolished. Mr. Webster was lew 
partner of Hon. John F. Wood. -Brock- 
ville, and was appointed to the Cus
toms Department during the last gen
eral election.

NIAGARA FALLS NOTES. FOUND A WOMAN’S HEAD.TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
i terns Coiled Frost the Despatches and Talk of n Bank at Hamilton Agency In th# 

Belled Down I# Paragraphs le flare Tewn-The Wrangle Oyer Ike
tee In the from Jantna against the Greek regu- Space. Hewer Contracts.
2C ! lain, who will operate agalnrt thel Savl]{atlon at Mackinaw," and Niagara Falls, Ont., April 13.-(«i«clal.l-

Turks from Arta. The Greek Govern- Manl.iloae Mich. Thct» I. a well touruled rumor In clrciiia-
Blorknde Continues. ment hag given “strict order»" to stop ... ' f n ,r k.. -, th„ i tien here among the Lu-lues, meu that me

- - — KSSBSS
Swth^^^mœrento are t«w- » u.jr;,-.

The remainder of the insurgents tercept them/* Y„ yexterday. Bank"of HuiuJIton will locate tln*lr uruncii
have taken up strong positions in the Reports from Arta also show that , Thoma# Robin won & Son of Klngstoif ' at the centre, where they expect to cSlcIi 
muntaiiift Tho latewr detail» at should open hostilities break out there, r<’ceiv«*d orders for thirteen Orang<’ : the factory buslne**. \
Se^kMto'^MS Pronto. ^ ^ M^i L^-froSS,
and Prtl!/ng,a^rhe^ehcveTek/ *evrt*l temporary v.ctortra from the- K,= City | t2e"‘po°wS
o’clock1 yraterday “after rKMm/as U wj riront thaÆte ^teTurks. who. Tl.^e.,’, expcmHure ,est. mated, Is H63, honro.^ ,,1rTy aod

many death, arereported at ^ ^Tf^i To £ ^Tâw»mmun law-

BeMrlpilun of ike Flgkl. purpose of preventing them from o uf au,l N,-w York, died at the ,-onîrui-tJt at iheir pleasure. Meem*. Barry
London Awrli 12—Th» rmtlv doing. . „ , „ itwi-ri- Houh.-, Wb-i-e he resided, at U and Kws will r-uler uu liijuuction to prevent

J™ila* Another force of "Irregulars Is pre- oc.lock tills nvo.nlng, from the effects of the murtlng of the work, 
correspondent who accompanied the , paring to rut off thf* Turkish communl- u stroke of paruiyslM vustulued about two Albert <>resswell, a man who is wunM 
raldem thus describes the attaxSk on , cations with Salonica. from where the weeks ugo. in 1’etorboro on a change of Irirceny» was
Baltino Friday: “A/txmt 1500 yards Turk* at Rlas^ona derive their sup- Hhlubtug drcleu in 8hu Francisco fear localèd across the river by the Niagara
from the viHage the enemy opened a i ni|ee   that the American -ship Ha maria has met Fails polios, several day* ago., tVday.
heavy fire, the bullets afoout our ears. ; p «trône QreHc fleet is off Arta, with a calamity. She left Seattle with rhe officers did some sharp. wortl anil mm*rerL!nc?rked?/wi^ èU/Æ" S3TSB ou dbJïr5* hl» wtti- SKÊ- W'Z/'^ti^'l^lrfft^

w (resistance. Meanwhile Davelis was vicinity. Another Greek fleet is <>iilldreu the goods, but daim^i tliey hud Ui-eu r«*
Nr. Front . Fanny Break. stunning several Turkish stations, the off lh, ,«]and of flklathos. prepared to •“ *» ’ . A| twue flre.^,er, tyrenk. t'hlef H««»-i of Feterboro will tak-

Mr. Frost favored the old provincial garrisons of which were compelled to 3tr[ke at Salon lea; another Greek ffe?t Sehaior Morgan. th< AiaDsmsnr^^^j^^ ,„„rrow.
system. "I deprecate,’’ ht- raid in all fly to Battlno with heavy loss. Bal- lg the islnnd of Skyre. prepared to ,h” Vpp,-r tihamher at-aetidT «apt- We'.h-of the New York State Kes
seriousness, ’’any reference to the tariff tlno lies on a small elevation: so the I attack the Turkish Islands In the £?_. .* for four <Liv* od the dntou quï-â-^-etiÇatlon iltt* positively refuwd to let Harry 
at a period so near as this to toe bring- G.eeks were stole to approach quite, ^gean Sea. l " waute tlie Cuban Insurgent, rv- » srt'k aero., the Gorge
tag down of the budget, for we might near beneath the Turkish line of fire The powers, however, are still try- cognized a* belligerents. oosSd/by Warren’s muna"et The «une,-
make atatements that would have to be and soon succeeded In reaching the ! lng to avert war, hut there Js llttto The Vtcaldeul. of the Board of Control „flr„ cable cannot be fimi
retracted." IRoora of laughter.! . outermost houses, from which poured I prospect in that direction. It Is stat- of the Joint Traffic Association , at oew eu?d to Stale projjerty.

Nevertheless, Mr. Front went on” to a sharp fire. The Turkish force ocou- ! ad that the French Ambassador at i York yesterday resolved to continue The Gorge roads uerose the
denounce the National Pofilcy.____ pled a large two-storeyed house In the Constantinople. M. Camhon. has been j nee* on the old u “A■ I" “J * u t0 tUe meeting with numerous and «Usa

Refering to this break on Mr. Froot s centre of the village and their firing ; instructed to draft an autonomous jh'rision "f h_ • .J^.-jtion. backs. All nInter only the outer track uf
part. Dr. Sproule twitted Use hon. from’ that point «ntinned for some | /onstimtlon for the Island of Crete ai-1 |, doubtful If fm-ksl,re ,^cre^wïlT' "0"' b°"'
pntleroan with beksg ready to mral-i time. Finally Mylonas sent a Turk--lowin« the Orel ans to choose their j ^"^‘nrtqry’. hellth will permit him The slides ar* occurring
low anything the Government saw fit I«h prisoner to urge the Turks to sur- ov,-n governor and proyldlff# for a th“ ' et< of Prem'er and Seen- daily and it will take thousands of
to bring down In the way of a tariff, render. The Turkish captain replied ; simultaneous GnIk snd Turkish eva-, , of u. for Foreign Affairs, under to remove them
Dr. Sproule pointed out that the a clop- that he would fight to the last. There- cuatlon of the Island. It is feared i , h/s(. ,4rctnnstances. many Vnloiilsts are ------------------------------
tion of a provincial franchise would upon My louas ordered his men to these efforts wilt turn out to have been ; t,„gg,.s,ing Lord Rosebery for Secretary or FAN HUES NEED APPLY
not prevent the possibility of the pease firing. Intending to Mow up the made too late. j thate for Foreign Affairs. ---------
Dominion having to hold an e.c tlon plaCt wl.,h dynamite. , —-------------------------- 1 Burglars entered tlie store of George ___________ _____________________ _______
upon an old H»t He quoted from the -Nightfall came on and a heavy hell- Lardy Pliâtes Friday, smarter end Hum,f of Mlltom Dirt., on Jtonday night ces. es t liy o«iiell WeeWc. to F,mpl«j 
various provincial Act,: to rixrw the storm set In. The Greeks were dren A- Fs.ler lie,may. cbe.p. name’s. $ W 1-2 rbe safe was drilled aad blown rttoj* Nene Hnt Hrill.h Subject, en

Wide range of qualifications in vogue, ed u, the sIdn but they held their longe, «..me early. Watchmen H°w“'ri,,, 1!f tlie scoundrels, PubHr Centrert.,
ground and repulsed three sorties of ” "l" i, .îü! lie shuts with them as they ski- Vancouver. April 13.—(Special.)—The Van-
the Turkish garrison with heavy loss. Blryrle ante F.xlrnenltnsry. mdl-Ki^ ^ * couver City Council has pass,si a resolution
The attempt to une the dynamite prov- Messrs. C. J. Townsend U Co. have -------------- ---- ----------- f",»™» t’«m sens
ed a failure Mylonas refused to or,, rec ,vfd instructions to arrange for ex- JdMEB SB1KT.DB AKUKSTBD. yfukee/s/anhlng over hm^from^rtZ'
der a, bayonet charge, fearing a heavy anQ gale an Wednesday,1 Aprti « — to look for work. Noue but British »ub

d'ftcrmlled to starve out 3.30 p.m. a consignment of F.X- k Toronto Trades man Charged )«’'* need apply. The resolution 1. popu
%"ssss. M.....sarssssgsv« —-—
Kalabaka. with a convoy escorting f/^ the highest grade of material jaroez Shields, the Queen
eight prisoners JVe wore overtaken al gr^urabie and of B.S.A. component groo-r, was attested last night
noon on Saturday by a runner, an- s the,„ wberil before pur- charge of theft. He was g v<m b s iioen^
bouncing that a whole Turkish hat- firing ’elsewhere They are good sl.oitly afterwards on «"bjteutia brti
talion with one mountain gun had at- Rasing elsewhere. They ar go* auoutcume Mthe ro* ****
tempted to relieve Balttno, but had on^ ____________________ Rnn/rtahned that a clerk paid
been defeated and nearly annihilated , .. . uVaShii4dt $44m> t«x> tnneb on a Jcbehue.
by the Greeks, who surrounded them." ^or l-dtoeritoaln sny mnrU rhr High The^rrat '’s

mill Frslll Is m each 5-rent pack- dant m-eiveo me u.
the result,

IMscsvery ef Meant Vernen, III, Bays Leads 
to the Thesry of Another Pearl 

Brvsn Harder.
Mount Vernon, Ill., April 13.—Boys 

passing through some woodland five 
miles northwest of the etty yesterday 
found a woman s head lying near tile 
public road leading from Mount Ver
non to Richvlew The body wag lat-w 
discovered 200 yard* from the spot 
where the head lay. with the flesh 
stripped from the bones. Recognition 
was Impossible.

The testimony at the Inquest to-dây 
wen* to prove that the body was that 
of a) woman who wAs In that locality 
early last November. She stayed In 
the neighborhood two or three days 
only, and reftised to divulge her name, 
but said her home was In Carml, III., 
and that she was going on foot to Si. 
Lot Is. ....

The theory Is that another Pearl 
Bryan murder bae been committed.

Alleged Ferrer Arrested.
R. E. Bcheel of O'Cormor-street wat 

placed under arrest lest night on re
ceipt of a telegram received from 
Winchester, asking for bis arrest f'? 
forgery. Constable Sharpe, from Win
chester, reached the city this morning 
and removed Scheel at 1 o'clock. He 
Is charged with taking notes in pay
ment tor planoe and sewing machin a 
and making copies of them. The copies 
he Is said to have returned to bis em
ployer, while the originals were dis
counted Scheel has been living in 
Ottawa some week;.

As to’BssllsN Waifs.
J. 1. Kelso, Superintendent of Ne

glected Children for Ontario, saw De
puty Minister Bmart to-day to discus» 
arrangements with him whereby Eng
lish waifs sent to Canada ussder Do- 

r~- to Ink) n auspices may be properly ln- , 
spec ted before their departure.

Mes-erd Baa's Begaesls.
J. D. Hamtll, Mayor of Meetond, and 

James Chaland, M.L.A., are here aa a 
deputation representing tie «own of 
Meaford, to ask the Goverasnent for a i 
grant to Improve the harbor ln that 
town. They had an interview with Mr. 
Tarte to-day and were cordially re
ceived. They have hopee that tthelr re
quest win be granted. . I

Aaeat the Leather Maty.
Messrs. W. D. Beardnrore of Toronto, 

Isaac Bowmen and Carl Broktbeupt of _ 
Waterloo were here to-day end had an 
Interview with the Mtoleter of Trade 
and Commerce regarding the leather 
duties. If any change 4» made they 
would prefer an Ln create rotter than 
a decrease.

ICE! Mr. Calvert Was Fseettoaa.
Mr. Ouvert denounced the Dominion 

Franchise Act. He believed In the 
principle of one man one vote, aa we 
have it in Ontario; nevertheto-s, If 
they decided hi Quebec to continu» the 
other system, he would not find faniti. 
He favored manhood suffrage. And 
Just while he was on hie feet he took 
occasion, amidst much merriment, to 
congratulate Mr. Laurier on rite school 
settlement.

Mr. Craig admitted there was room 
for improvement in the present fran
chise law, but it was no improvement 
to replace it with a system 15 or 18 

old, and so glaringly imperfect 
as the proposed bin, which placed the 
Dominion franchise ln the hands of the 
province, whose Government* were 
prone to
ooeee. He anrued ln favor of 
sidération for such an Important mea- 

_ sure than It was poeslble to give It tbla
tain onr capability of loyal defence, rdaort session.
He thought the purpose would be bet- 

by sending a nice body 
guard ot eey 20 officer* to accompany 
the Premier. If. however, • restaient 
was to 
that
FCbeera]

.Mr. Devto, held that the country 
would not begrudge the expense of 
sending a proper representation. He 
thanked Cbl. DomvUle for reiterating 

„ hi* (Mr. Davln’s) plea of a week ago 
In favor of sending a detachment of 
the Northweat Mounted Police.

Mr ItleJierd Wu «ratified.
Sir Richard Cartwright said: It la 

very gratifying to the Government to 
find that apparently there Is such sub
stantial unanimity on both sides of the 
House as to the derirabIMty of being 
represented by ri contingent of our 
various military forces on the occasion 
of the 'Diamond Jubilee. The Govern- t 

, ment, I think, would be acting In ac
cord with the gen 
ly of Parliament.
ln taking care that OadWla la properly 
represented on that occasion, by a 
thoroughly representative contingent, 
and they will see that that Is done : 
end I think I may venture to Intimate 

, ( to the honoraMe gentlemen that Lhn 
various bodies composing the Cana
dian militia not excluding the Mount
ed Police, will not be forgotten on that 
occasion. [Cheers.] As to the other 
mariera. I can nay that a good deal 
of correspondence baa b—n going on, 
and 1* going on now. with the Imperial 
authorities with respect to certain de
tail* as to the composition of the force, 
end the House will, therefore, I hope, 
excuse roe for not going into details 
yrt. They will remember that those 
who go over, at any rate a consider
able portion of them will of neceg- 
elty be guests of the Imperial author) 
ties, and we must not Intrude our
selves too much upon them. Now. on 
one other point, which I was glad to 
see brought forward by several hon
orable gentlemen on both tides. I arp 
entirely of their opinion, that true 
economy Is not parsimony In dealing 
with our militia—[hear. .hear]—and
when we bring down onr xupplemen 
tary estimate*. I think that we wl”

< receive the support of honorable gen . __
f tlemen opposite, as well as of honor- I decentralization.

Able gentlemen on this side, In making 
reasonable provisions to see that Can
ada !» fairly an<l properly represenit- 

1 ed. as Canada onght to be on an oc
casion of this Importance. I quite ,la„ -ou tested “Saluda” Ceylti™ Tea. 
agrei- with what has lx?en said on both 
sides of the House nr to the Impor
tance of the occaalon and a* to the Im
portance of Canada makln;: It plain to 
every section of th.- British Etnpire 
that th- people o’ Cânaiia arc thor
oughly determlnrd to preserve law an 1 

i order In this part of the continent l liât 
L has been committed to their charge and 
( that they are well able to do so. I trust

X 1
rder for Tran»» 
at Verrai order 
ifflca,
ÏT. EAST, 
icked at real* 
latlon. 246

i> iLINE itic*.
Dr. Sppoule thought that neither the 

selection of the detachment nor the 
defraying of Its expenses should be 
left to private efforts.

Major Beattie pointed oot that to 
•end a properly-equipped regiment 
would coat at least 1200,000 and wtas 
really not necessary to prove to Bri-

AMSHIlffi. LIVES.
; st Morille), 
ortlsnd From HallfsM
til 8............. April If
pril 22.......... April 24

....... ..Not cslUne
I. May A

TBK DEADLY OAB.
such power for jArty 
rued In favor of fuller

pur-
con- tlueliand and 11 He Asphyxiated While 

tl.lilne Friend. In Toronte.
1. - A Mr. and Mr». Urol, of Corn wn 11 arrived 

In till* city on Mommy to visit frit-ini* at 
220 PurlinDii-nHltrcet. They are both near. 
Ing the three «core your* uml ten. Yen- 
terrley morning a strong Hindi of g:;» uns 
not feed nil over ibe house. When the 
room of the nged couple' wes opened, th.-y 
were loth nneotmeloiuf and nearly dead. 
Hr». Wallace and Dwyer wen- railed In and 
did everything [»»tible for them, hut there 
In llttl#* Lopf of their recovery ou account

PASSAGE;
and Liverpool, 863-fl» -

an ; steerage. Liver- - 
Glasgow. London, #v- 

and «23.50. .
State of Ne» I 

May 14 ; first cabin. I 
, outward, 830 prw :I

be sent k should be the best 
could contribute. wa* pro-

Jriver *r<‘
StrOTlS K«’l-H. BOÜBLIE 

tan Line and A 
reet West. Toronto. .

tern al th- FovelBee^
Tb- Toronto Poetofflce has been clear but 

once elnc- t.’hri*tma«, so gruit bn* been 
the Jam of mail matter. The clerk* say 
they tinve more than ordlumy mortal* can 
do, and they are always .'J or to;: h,v< he 
hind.
take off their eon I* or" the l’o»t master 
GeneTnl should put ou mère men. 
distribution of mall» '* ou ao.oiulc 
"Gy. This D a bf.tneh of the ; -hl’c *,.f. 
rice I bat ought to be kept right up lo tlie 
minute.

nunierou* land 
st Irnoaf 
dollnr'

m Ooftn ville Braisage.
Dr. Bryce, Secretary of the Provin

cial Board of Health, was tea» to-day 
In company with a DtmnvHte deputa
tion, which saw Mr. Blair and asked 
for an extra outlet for the drainage of 
the town under the feeder of the Wel
land Canal.

I’ HlitJier tb* ht-nd official* ought to

LD FIELDS ’ rompt 
ueces-Lootenay District, I 

Columbia, from ‘ 
a Ontario to 1
LLFOÜR,
1ER PARK.
is Vallet,_____ 3
40 MILE CREER» j

R0S8ING,
ELBOW, ROBBOX, j
Lron, Chicago aod

hr. Xohertncnaeci.rtlofi.
Mr. John Ross Robertron ootifflden-d 

the present Dominion B'nanohiee Act 
as a dtooppointment to its creators, sa 
a scandal and a di offrant. In the last 
efltoLiun men of a«e were denied a vote 
upon lists that were stuffed with thou
sands of names of persons who were 
ekher dead, or 
United States. He had no use for a 
Law that enimnclttsed the graveyard 
and disfranchised tin- home. But much 
as the hon. member noted the old Act. 
he saw no reason for falling In love 
with the new one offered In its stead. 
The bill discarded tile one redeeming 
feature of the «rid Act—-tile ertabllsh- 

quAfiflcaitiun 
HVriyughout the Domtatoo—end re-en- 
aiatod all Its failings. He assured the 
Govern me nit that if this was the beat 
they could do. the people would be 
sadly disappointed. The basis of tb 
franchise should he the same in every 
province, and for the sake of that prir»- 
Ctrl- he would vote against the bill ln 
It? present form. In framing it t he 
Government seem«ed to have been im
bued with the nation of attaining what 

go-ti for the party rather than for 
the country

Mr. Morrison, after gently reminding 
the bast speaker that epigram t» not ar- 
—.im-’P*. proxieeded to defeud -the bill 
from the accusation of Inequality anil

«(laws Wiser Netefc
Mr. Cochrane, the corparalton con-1 

tractor for scavenging. wa*« to-day \ 
fined 320 and costs for dumptnjt night- 
soil with in the Limits of the city ot 
Ottawa.

Captain Sinclair, M.P.. wee entertain
ed at a farewell gathering eat Govern- t 
ment House to-night.

Mr. Wood will ask If the Government . 
pro-pom-a to introduce Uie metrical sys
tem of weight.- and measures.

Mr. Dàvln will move to Insert ln the 
French tee MU a clause to «mfranchkw 
women under certain limitations.

A delegation representing the Mont- 
ford Colonization Railway saw Messrs. 
Laurier and Blair to-day and anted for 
an adltional subfiidy for 33 miles of, 
road. Mr. Laurier, in reply, said the 
Government's polity on railway std 
wa* not yet defined, but no dteibt the 
Ministry would continue to aid the de
velopment of railway enterpri

wish, not mere- 
ot the country.

end
btk

‘Sslsdn’* r-rleti Tea U restful.

«rand A Tev’» 1.1*1 of I able forte..
Moreing & Neal’s Mining Code, Bed

ford McNeal’i Mining Code: Clough’s 
Mining Code, A.EC., fourth edition; 
Slater's Code. Other Codes to order, 
if It Is a good thing we have It. Grand 
& Toy, Stationer» and Printers, Wel
lington and Jordan-streets, Toronto. Ç

-street west 
on 1 heworse still—in the After the IT. A. «ret.

Brantford and Chatham are both af 
ter the meet; we are after the cyclists 
of Ontario with the largest stock of 
bicycle suits, sweaters, hose, etc., in 
Canada. Visitors to our city, It will 
pay you to see our goods; 
that something, entirely different from 
what others are showing, and at spe 
dal, cut-fine prices. Swontefllf King 
street east. W^'

.ste.

i iilormatlon e*ll 
Agent or write to we havt

MABBIABBS.
WIXXET'P- MOKIBON 

Ike bride's father, 604 Jnrvlsstr-vt, on 
Tuesday. April 111. by Ibe Her. John Nell, 
Krlltb, daughter of John Morisou, K»q., to 
l#r. Frederick Winnett.

ON, D.R.A.,
TORONTO?

szc.rixbl'ii- still «-Inc Ou 
London, April 13.—The Dally Chron

icle's correspondent at Kalabaka * perfect and Pstitlvr «aarantee. 
says that at 2 p.m. yesterday fighting ,f man-* nfe sufficiently prolong- 
was still going on a few miles west of , , , ... »nmethlnirBalttno. Manv- of the irregulars were ed he may be able to leave something 
returning to the frontier for food. A behind him for the support of hte wife 
Turkish captain and his men, after famtiy, but the strongest man
much resistance, escaped from Baltino. die before the intended provision
Sunday evening there was a heavy fall . made The advantage of an Un- 
of snow and the irregulars were much „,.r ,,[:<jnai Accumulative Policy in the 
exhausted wl-h the coM. which was In- confederation Life Association Is that 
tense on Monday. X. you have a perfect and positive guar

antee that the sum named In the po
licy will be paid to your heirs at your 
death, thus providing In the best aard 
safest way for their future support. 
Send to the Head Office. Tonroto. or 
to any of the association's agents for 
full particulars.

uniform At tb<* renVk-nc* ofment of a
r "04 King W„Cook*» Turkish UntJu, 

d»y# 75c._____ _
b®. ® tea in hented, 127 ind 129 Yon/cBat

TU- tleg Meed «unrrt.

4“¥B S -PîSsS 1ST SZTtSi u-w.

to put the < on»*e heart. Klie wa* Milting in a ehair n^.ir

Dl*,lt ,y„“hi. ridé 1 followed the wag.,)) *? "t her Une çartildge ha,I tver. ,n,”"H? to" d",»:. 2earfn?ratteM,,a,‘ aUd

DF.ATH».
IIII.MGAX—On Tuesday, A;h-II 13. 1MI7, 

IViMInU) Milligan, aged Iki y, ar» J-'Iru of Fair and Mild.
Minimum aid maximum ' taapexatarcs; 

K-qubiwit, 86-86; falgsry, 34—62; Kdmon- 
tna, 40—60; Qu’Appelle, 28-06; Winnipeg, 
24—62; Port Arthur, 28—48: Toronto, 40- 
BO; Ottawa, 32 -48; Montreal, 32-62; Qua. 
be.-,'24- 02; Halifax, 24—42.

I'KOBH.: Moderate to fnatb westerly 
winds, fair and continued mild.

' 15 R
frwn hU lot** nwidHire, Wwa*

wlii'Mtm t, on TiiufMday, April Vi, to No*
«’ropnif* <

No flower».
RHEPPAltD—At the Oeneml Hoeplfal, on 

April 18, William K<1 ward Kheppard. In 
the C8rd year of LI* age.

Funeral will take place frogi 4H Wei* 
|1 nirtoihivenue on Thiirwloy, April 15, at 
8 p.m.

Friend* and acquaintance* pleawe accept 
this Intimation.

Italy Think* There Will be Wir.v/ wen then 
uisater.Rome. April 13.—In the Italian Sen

ate to-day. the Marquis Visconti Ven- 
osta. Foreignl-MInlster, made a state
ment similar to that mode by blm in 
the Chamber pt Deputies last Friday. 
In reply to the Interpellation of Signer 
fimbrlanl. the Socialist leader. He 
said that If a Turco-Greek war was lu- 
evltaible. he felt confident tha/t the 

would remain united, thus lo

ll! be Issued sa fol-, X 'Tb*- l-artlaa bleyell.ls une Adam.' Tslll 
Frattl. It etees stnxlag power. Allow u 
Imitation, le to palmed ott on ron. -

- If you have trouble with the fit of 
/your shirts,.’ try a sample of Treble’s 
vpcrfect-flttfng French yoke. 62 King- 
street west.

Fember*. Turkl.b both*. IZ» long..

Japan'. Object I* Feoeefnl.
WeshUigtoD. B.C., April l.V The Japan- 

ere Legation aathorlzes tbc statement Hint 
Hoe îlot two, Jainuiew ship* of war have 
si.lu-U for Uawall. The purpose, the toga- 
tlon says. Is not to Intimidate Hawaii, hot 
to aid In preserving order among excited 
Japanese residente.

SUKStSns! and it '» asserted at the Le.-.,- ; to the Diamond Jubilee A limited 
tivu that that will he 2ut oulr uuetiivd quantity ¥U show at Treble Ov 
resorted j ^ Z

d Student»
SLr Gha-riert Tapper moved rbe ad- 

Journmem <xf thé- delietic. aod the 
House atljourncd at 10.65 p.m.

todard form of school
•enltivatc, signed op

Slaaowblp Mevemeata
April 13. At From

fiores n.............Glasgow.......... Philadelphie
grandis............... New York... .Nupie*
M«iaiiu-bu»eMa...New York....I-oud
Ely, Is............
bpaiimdani..
I'avoids...
WcoMBinn.

Cook’s Turkish l aths, 204 King W, 
evening». 60c,Fare and On»* ... .New York.’.’. .New'York 

.. ..Rotterdam.. .Now Yor*
........... ........’.v.v.Æte-^
g. of L'allfontfa. .Glasgow 
Stuttgart.
Aurborta.

rd; powers
callzlng the conflict and maintaining 
the general peace of Europe.

The Berate then approved by a ris
ing vote the statement of the Foreign 
Minister on behalf of the Government

PI reel Imperial!.».
of nocket eiitlery. string tickets, shipping 
taa* whist markers: also our extra 
value In automatic Inkstands st 25c each, 
del particular* of ibis bottle. Blight Bros., 
#6 Yougi-street. ____________

Cook's Turkish Usths, 204 King ». 
l-adle. 75c.27th to April 17t> 

until April 27th, 1837.. AssuranceSf^lety of New York, established 1875. 
We have several good district» In On
tario for general agents; Gentlemen 
reeking remunerative hushte* connec
tion* apply to R. H. Matson, general 

foe Canada, 37 Yotifinralroet.

ARTICLES FOR SALK.
"’Br^reW'n.NreY^
...Movllle..........New York
,. .Copenhagen.. Now Y 
.. .New York...

» GLAD HAND-SOMEWHAT THE 
rom for wear In tbc Legislature, 

Apply to Robert J. Fleming. Major’» Office,
C

[-Class Fare.
Bth to mb. Inclusive. 
F 20th. 1807. 
b Canadir. Fort 
Marie, Windsor

Oevk.... >tilt/ RailDerrloplnu Slewlr.
Athens, Aprti 13.—The frontier slt»-muruigf-r

Tor un to. 156 ï
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T RUSTS
—

tory and the lands will llkeljr «web tbs

With an endeavor 1» noire the water prob
lem tbe member» of tbe Water, Fire yd 
Light Committee met last evening. Mr. 
Mc-Alpta and Mr. V. Plows submitted«ti
ntâtes for a windmill, tbe amount bemg 
In the neighborhood of $1300. Wltb this I"- 
foroatlon before them tbe member* (.re 
still ondeeld»! upon any recommendation 
to the Council for their decision.

f ■V k-
AE j^fttrmeoiig

Tlie Ijirgut gale 

Of Any CIGAR

LIGHT COLORS CorporatioIN THE
S’ DIAMOND HALL.

OF ONTARIO. tiRfBBOtr -1

WeJé/rep.
m

0
Baft Deposit Vaults 19-23 Klngfifrra 

t West, Toronto.

r/4 hr/j.
yjvltmm Baal Tarants.w/m be assisted by the wtvcCe clergy of the

Senator George A. Cox and Banker 
B. B. Walker were a* the Royal to
day. It 1» said 1n connection with ral 
way matter».

ma The Connell met, last night In the Fire 
Councillors Canin 

and McMillan

I% laBall. Itcove Walter», coi 
ban, McCullough, Philpoit 
were present. A large irorob-r of the rate
payers were also In atlenila.ice. amena elle 
era t-x-Keevc Hicbardiuu and Hollcitor 
Grant.

Mr. Taylor tendered hi* resignation 3* 
poundkeepot. It was accepted en motion 
of Mr. McCullough, seconded by Mr. Me- 

_ JU Ilian.
East Tarante Conseil - Budget af Steer Councillor* McCullough and Phllpott were 

■ew* Csihered by World Carre*- appoltdeii delegates to tbe loufereuoe to
pendrai» Over s Wide BIMrlet. ^ krMjntm, Hty

Toronto Junction, April 13.—(Special)—AI' «and and grand
Jenner of Annelte-street baa decided to try <,ifli,“r.lni'’!!rw‘t;,., ,

-___ ....... ni-— I 10 feet deep. Tbe names of tbe personsbis fortune on the b raser Hiver, in I ,.„ncwnw| are to be secured, 
leaves for Ullooet, B.C., with gristly, Mr. Cocp of tile Y.M.r.A. was 'lie 
roc-bar and other paraphernalia for placer spokesman! for a delegation from that a«
mining, on Thuraday. *oclatlon. He staled that a well-equipped

Ht. John's Hcbool room was well ailed reading room bad been kept open for toe 
to-night to hear that venr Interesting at-d ot citizens of tlie town. Funds were
Instructive lecture on "The Jews Llf<* in : now required for the maintenance of the 
Knaelfl," by Mr. Maurice J. (.oodiieait- j reading room. He, therefore, made appll- 
The lecturer speaks from practical ex- | «mon for a grant of *60. Tbe qiie*n/.u 
perlence, and Illustrates hie lecture with of legality of making such gram wo* d a- 
Jewish curiosities, such as phylacteries, cussed „t length. Councillors MeCnllousli 
skew-bread, etc. At times be Is humorous, Mud I'bllputi and Hollcitor firent were ap 
and It la wonderful tbe amount of history pointed to Investigate the matter and re- 
and knowledge he crowds Into so short an pun „„ fb, ,ame.
address. . A bylaw for the appointment of n new

Mr. Hill, tn employe In the llelntzmnu poundkeeper was In trou need. Mr. Joseph 
piano factory, had the knuckle-joint of hla Tri-bli.wk wes appointed, 
first finger taken off by a clicular saw Mr. Ilogerson enciulred as to tbe selection 
yesterday. of a sanitary Inspector. The Hoard .if

The many friends of Ml*» Jtnnlbgs will (teaME wm p, asked to till tbe office. Tbe 
regret to learn that In picking np a bottle improvement of tbe KIngston-roud we* 
of bounds from off the dining, room table, gpvkeu of. Keeve til.-hardeon slated that 
an es plosion occurred, by which she sus- lt wu„ ln excellent condition, 
talned severe Injuries. Kvumls Is a pre- Accounts were paid to tl.e amount of 
parution of milk worked «by ye»»t. and |-il0,
when tbe bottle exploded a large pte'e nt Misa Matthews of tbe Toronto College of 
glass struck her at the angle of the mootn, Mu»le visited friends lu Hast 1 "onto yes- 
cut through her cheek and along the side t,rUa.
of her face, necessitating medical attend-, Mr r,BIton of the Toronto Gas Company 
a nee and nine stitches being |iut in. t «as In town last night.Tbe District Orange Association met t*-> wu 1 "
nlgbl, but tbp piac#> ot veMiiatlog file 
-Glorious Twelfth" still remains undecided.

Davenport Methodist B.8. eb‘ dreu cele
brated their uunlversary by a concert to
night.

1 $.000,000Capital%. i Re-Open
To-Morrow

£2ME MA»*■J0 mi President—Hon. J. C. Alklns, P.C.
I Vice-Presidents—Hlr B. J. cart 
i K.C.M.O., Hon. H. C. Wood.

Act* as Adrolnlatrator, In case os tatsg. 
I tacy, or wltb will annesed-Kxecntor, Trig 
1 tee, Guardian, Committee or I.unatlc, etc,
1 and undertake all kinds of Trust*.

Moneys 
Estate*

co'lected. . _ ,
Deposit Boxes to rent ln Vaults, absolute

ly fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received ror sett 
custody. without eharge.

Hollcitor» bringing estates to the Uoi 
tldfl retain the professional care or as 

A. B. PLUMMett.

3? Exceptionally Mild In Canada.Are COOHTY AND SÜB0RBAN NEWS-, oto mu i mi piAnd equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand P<*to Invest at low rates.
rents. Incomes, etc.ES managed.

re tax exvuipuoii*. 
try 
bad

Tlivre Is a huh- about

rreported that some 
Utt'u tukvu from A fte.- week « of con fusion ami 

«Iteration, with a etoek of 
tlie daintiest, choicest and 
beat good* we bare been 
able to buy or manufacture* 
The clmnges in our premises 
will give us many facilities 
tliat will add to the conveni-

ls the Pet Scheme of Alder- 
man Findlay.

School of tbe church. Tbe ctsrartera re- 
I presenu-d were : Gideon, Mr. W. (.. hee- 
i ton ; Jousb. Grab. Mr. Alfred Parker:
, l'urah. Mr. J. L. Alklusou ; Zt-eb, tbe An

gel of the Lord, Mr. F. Broomliall : narra, 
i tor», Misses M. «mart. L. TVdd, M. Tedo,
! M. Doaaldson, V. Hlne. Mis. Tolbural, 
I Measr». P. H. Ross and T. Plant

In the chorus were : Mesdames Stewart, 
Tolburat. K. O. Weston, Misse» J. Atkins, 
i’«pieston, a. Daniels, M. Donaldson. L. 
Perkins, M. Simpkins. M. Hm.ir'. L Tedd. 

Ksysrs ENOACIEMUNT. | II. Tldby. K. Gorton. V. Hlne. K. MoCand-
KBk.N» » S- Vein- le”, H. Shields. M. Tedd. Me»srs. tiasb-

T borna* Keene » engagetmut-at the Irn , H >vnn,||, I ». Hilton. L. Hilton, K.
<-ess bcglsa to-morrow eveWmg. when 1-e ,,|en, James Hlwldart H. Worthing, E.
will be seen la - Iticbvlleu," suppofted by | l ure. C. Carter. J. Clark. >- «"/< '' 
CbarW* B. Hanford and an eiceltent^eqnc hh|,iu^"’|-. W Weatoii. I». 1’ieaton, ' V, 

pesy. lngoroar has been «elected as •hi’Si~y,„; >;. Morrlt. K. Weslon. A. Ingram, 
bill for the Good Friday matinee, Wllb Mr. pTSlowartli. H. Weetou, A. »anbiin n,
Hanford In the title role. Friday evening. W. Morrll. _____
Mrs. Keene will appear In "Dtbello." Hat-' \ AftDlTOMDM.
uiday matinee "Mcrj^ut rf Venh-e."'un.I j ,f rat,na|„urul Bl 'bo Audltorl'im
haturday night ltlchnid 111. Hbakisp.ar Evry aft If i.mi.ilg.uot 3My lalward. and Netlaon. In Ui.lr 
*,mto hie Its briTluîcy or lua^ Usn,. Irish comedy, nnd UHl JiJ-l Win-.nd* .n 
'I hs* work a of tUt? «f n*at mtifirr tfvldfiiUy tluflr knot'kakoot ^fi»l ' !•••' lit
in**em all tbe rûariirn wtiirb <*b»rnct»‘rlz<*«l Nlttck-wlrp act ot Mr. Mat Mnnatork is tvii * 
their earlier production. Every season af- ly imerveloos, and • bc |efformsocc ef lIte 
ford* |;ri»»f of the yltatlty and st-rvngth of two fomatohk* on the Hpanlsh rings la 
Hlmkespi-areaii i-oBiKisitlou which will prob- very clever, 
ably outlive many modern playa, and play* 
that ars yet lo be wrlllen. Mr. Heine 
ha» deaioustrati-d that the plays of the 
great master are not only popular, but 
profitable, and his varied repertoire shows 
Lis vonndi-nce lu them ,aud lu other similar 
productions.

4

Manager.13

f 1 JSSss^al Second-hand 
Typewriters . â

Killed His Wife and; 
Mother-in-Law,

BUT THE CABBIES PROTEST
euce of our customer*.

A* in tbe past, we eordiel- 
to look

■ ■ -
—Of the following makes 
—At very low prices

#-

Because it Would Compel Them to 
Remove Their Stand.

ly invite everyone 
through our stock. Every 
courtesy will be extended, 

but no suggestion to pur- 
cltase made.

THE OTHER HIS MISTRESS graphs,
Yost, w

The Bardsblps KaSarsd by • Brssrted 
■-•Mors could *el*e Slo« by ■ 

Pbllaatbropte Weaua-Tbo Coming Dog 
and CM Show-Weller Mlehel Wltb e 

toopio or
■rllUh Colorable to ««at for eold- 
•loworst Haws.

Hammond,
Duplex (new) 

All taken in part payment for new 
model Remingtons.

8PACKMAN & ARCHBA

And Both Were Despatched by the 
Rope Method at Jersey.

Wi Wi

Rÿrie Bros■» Colas 0mi to •»
i

Ms Warbtw Was Saly s* Tows *1*. *“ 
Bo Was • Tory Melees Toeag Boa 
Whose WISH Bad to Leave Blra rad «o 
to Bor rareate-Foal Ceos wool to »*o 
sad <bo Ctrl Be Loved Bolertalosd ether 

Follows

4S Adelaide fis. Boot, ferrate.Jewelers and
Silversmith*,

a“••"‘VuSZÏfiïtW cV/aVH
April 13.—(From The

OorregpondetiL)—Aid.
Hamilton,

World’s Staff

The purchaser of an article I» not
Always rMlsfled by" removal of the Gore Park fencing and <„ ,„te «
home, but like» to kn the' extenoton eastward» of the park to Kleinberg, April 13. --(Special.)—Tbe

-, — - T-u„ Msckln X- -------------- fftttdcd In the market* of the world. jniln »irrj-t The tvrettv effect of the Kleinberg Agricultural Hoclely held Ib'-l '
Nry York. April U.-John MacWn BEAT* FOB WILLARD. The peraeoeor of a "Dominion” piano JÇhn-otreet. The pretty effect ^or in inel||lI fprln|f borm, ,6ow ,inlay. Consider-
rÆAÏÏ ^rmothcc a r organ Muittid Hwrefore. Mon, with ^^^'^«nt.^dbTtLeroc- ^e^r^rT^

r~£baM?Æjî ^Opr^n-cd-at'Vti^ «on of pole». The entire ^ the al- ;

In, having been compelled to leave her umilim. the new piny by Henry Arthur «ruments are y derman «ay*, would be covered by the Hbaw: 2. Roliert Metieseble. Utnadlac

BSressr&'tKS'iSiyjys&T&sssrei-i»ssr£35S."r*a—'*"»A'«r* sses.
M^ckta ’̂emptid* to a»ïü, Wife, '«*1 whî.Tionntra m!-11 wîlInrdismoS lbat no,le“ th“ *lrty ,‘° HufhiS. and John-.tn££%<L Find- jf"”y?,tJ'.0tV' The‘todgej of
was refused in both instances. At 7 |K,yJler. in, «uribnlî» os au actor arc ah^ped weeklyJo_Qreat ,ay propoeee to remove their stand to [ï{t SrsCT^wcrt^iïwi. Mwrow^HÎam
o’clock the evening of the Mackl” ,nnny ulxnlfied aspect. Intellect uni and Dr.^.]P the touth of the strt*t between the |,b an/I Harrison : for heayv hor«e*. An-
knocked at the aide door of Connor's n,.rvtKi» forr e. power snd melody of voice. K la gratff^n, to know that a Oano. jxirk and the wholesale houses. The ,|r,.w McXrll William Farr and Mr. Hous-
bome in Jeraey City. The father-in- nn»l tbe art of abrupt, transition from <3£an maiuifactuier, after many y*er« scheme meets with much favor. tun.
law was about leaving- the hove when Mi** attitude of reptw to tii#* attitude of experience, can pcoduoe an ln*trume-nt af haRDflHTP ! Thlstletoti Fair will be held oa the 14t%Macktn mSed and when he opener the Impetnoia energy-all give lmportan.-e and that successfully f tan da the severe dl- . A CA8fc- OF HARDSHIP. irvllle on the 15 th and Hcbomberg on
ÎTr MiStln fSrd hh way Into the .inthortfy to any Impersonation he may. un- matlc changea experienced tn Great $3me deys ago a Mrs. Madlfffln. a , Sd 
ÎZZn “V-îriL shot the 5rS“Va H,|K •Heetlon Of plays moreov^ Britain and the other countries men- dtraerfM woman, look up her residence U,e
oïd^tau to Tte throat. m!: woo ^rn !lram7 hereto wi'll ln- f^ind tile /Lv^hat k^^“lltt‘i^cnbl vr ^ , . .. RIW

likewise, unceremonlooely shot. One gn-at i-hann ..f "The Rogue’s I'umvdy," dJ^Pute^tbe Dominion Organ and Plano Mtanty that kept out little of the cold, Weston, Aprll lS.—(Spécial.b-Mr-R-Hnl
bullet reached her heart and anoth-T the latest acquisition to his repertoire. It | Co. of Bo» man ville In the first rank aa rains and wind. At J o'clock thla by leaves for ) orktou, Asaa.# In the moi u-
mterad her back a.i «he fell dead ait will be repi-iited Tucmlay evening and Wed makers or piano* and organ*. morning the poor denture gave birth Ing. _ „ ,
Ibe foof r* her murderer hu«bend. Two newdar mallnee. "Tlie Mlddlemuii" will be A mutflcaJ paper published In Eng- to a child. No dootor or nurse wan at Mr. T. H. Simpson. P.M. of Hnrobec
bulle to remained In Mac kin’s pistol. I'nwmteil tv-dnesday evening and "Tlie land, speaking of this In a recent Is- hand, and a friendly rtelghbor. Mrs. Dodge, A.F. A A.M.. No. 3b.«. and NO. of
l-h«o l^drtlb«»tely fired ait Vra. I’m^saor* I» Htory ” fbursday and I rt- sue. states: "That the'planoa manufac- Hunting, went for weveral doctor*, who "«ton Lodge No. 2D». I-O f -- *««
C^r.^hU^m^lltow Both day eï'nl"** ÜÜ^y n‘"dnw’ ,‘ured by this firm ^ highly appreci- fmUed to rrapbnd It wasn^J^-k toe* tTo'M^îa.
effect <me entering her breast and the • -l-w;ht rw i h " a ted in England, having achieved a and Mrs. Hunting returned home again. .ItCr’reeled Mtd fell . ‘1, 7, ^ ryt splendid reputation, aa they are spe- At 4 o’clock am., two hours and Ilf-I ----------- CarMse A»wela«i.K
drad! upon a Krfl Connor, the father- ; mechanism i» u,e »uîn L>m^ l'• Eight clal,y adaPted by their solid ty of con- teen minutes later, Dr. Rennie appear- Tkeraklll The annual meeting of the# a. B. G.
hi-law, subsequently recovered. iRell» " which open» at the Gram] tomorrow sDmctlon to stand the English dl- ed. at tbe hovel and did what H? could. ' ■Conductor Snider addrrssed the meeting* («rbtoe Assu/lutiou was ilel(l In toe Ar-
tn law. subsequently recovered. item waiVtoïd Fridar^ïdTSb maté, and that the most practical The affair has called cut mud#imilgmo at the Methodist Church «rj?-’to mourles last night a& the following off!-

nrd/iy. ’rh(. «e“ »h^?ï a crraa îicti^ way in which the British public can Uon in this dty. Grocer Ada* Bellan- % <£«■ ricffsd.for. tlte «raining >ar:
Of a sbjp with toe passengers on deck and further the desirable object of strength- tine of John-street to-night ffCiw-ronsly m^hlghTy appreciated 'The ( aîuVb^m 1 tie wîinVid vtoepiesWent,
In .be -tote room,. Hr,gently a storm enlng the ties which bind the Old Coun- sent down a lot of groceries and food py to™^2m, on Monday U V. itedsS?’ Ï??SS**?’
hîSSalra1 toroe ™?n’ralns'l? "'ih tr>- to Its distant poaaetaloos is by In- to the house. , écAïlng 7rna attendance. The In- orj. A Mehir;' /•^n,m,& 5Tm a'"
nletîTr m Jr wkvJr*V the bus I new, rela-Mona with DOG AND CAT SHOW. Imltabl»» talk of “Llf#* on tbo IUH waa Hvcord; H. H. M., K. HacouT’Æfü* llâîijî-
SSTnïV^ ffi&SSL toUoïïil?; ^.^«-t^ng firms .n the co- for the ilamlZDog and "« '°" °f

„b,U ,!Lü "ot «P^hlly trouble- ,onfc*- __________ _____________ Cat Show at the Drill Haiti dose on i The members of the local lodge of A. O.
a, min. UL?“'T* »_. . Saturday next Intending exhibitors V. W. will hold a concert on Good Friday

it'11 l‘oaZLr,.n Are Tsa n her lisa r should at onoe communicate with Ser~ 1 evening. Mr. T. Baker and Misa Mary
boken as man and wife until Genz i ngtm, „hown al» to a^tri/Téarftogc ’7hy "ot *>? ■" scrupulously parti- retary W. J. Tulk, Hamilton. The Cat i%^pKnawlaln£r tofloentiarêne and 
found employment as a fireman on a «eue. In which they tumble In. ont nnd f4ar about thé »u|t you wear wheel- Show will be open to ladies only, and JüoîmSf* ftfif hrauw are ratertoln-
stcamehip plying between Hamburg ! through the vehicle to a moat snrprlslvg 1 ^ “ you are at any other timer no fee, le charged. ; V expectauoos « a ru» noma. »re »
and Hoboken. During the abeenoe of nmnner. There are oilier Interesting scenes There’» going to be better clothing CRUELTY TO ANIMALS There Is wme Ulk In tbe village of a
her lover Clara, became acquainted 'i u,s 01 Xa,rt?u" *nrte worn awheel this season than has been , , .. M refrenliment starnl for toe summer seasonwith other meSwhom she liked better wWch 6nll‘1"'* the custom. Henry A. Taylor. Roaaln .k5 to accommodate vUltora over the electric
than Genz. When Genz returned from *ilh an acrobatic quadrille. Block,ls showing some excellent styles. rT?Lelt roa<L
«Keîîî^eo?^!^28e^hta2db^q^! ™K <iREAI' yOL1 CO» . ffc ' M ri .------------ Y.MjGA. parUa- thto ev^Tng T^e re-

^CTaraArolnf' was In England the name of Foil Is a house-, _ «sstker #ld mixes «.#»«. port which will be presented at the an-
attte hmac to 5?w, ,wnnh en'1 w"“ "'rongli the ageny 0,Thcre died yeeterday after a short III- nual meeting In a few weeks was paror

itmg on the first flopr Of the house to. of hi* great to! ne I bat "Rocked to the ”/!*• <Jd a“d well-known résidant of td. Tbe only Important business trans-
whtch they lived when Graz came cradle of the Deep" gained «neb a world- ,hl‘ ,Jt/ ln th* person of Mr. William Mil If- acted want tL appointing^ ariumec- 
home with the bouquet She met him. wide fain... Signor Foil ban been tbe greit- wtob until a eoupl- of years ago. when f } take tite of Gram itim-
cheerfully took the bouquet and the est bas*/, apiwnrliig lief.ire to.' concert pul.. I"e î60"?1', business to Queen-street «2T ».|JÏÏLe JoLve-^irv,
couple went up to their own room on Ilf for the last quarter century. Huccesior ?" *. fwlnter. fhe de,ra»«l wa» n prom- restgnat.on waa asked for
the top floor Five pistol shots were to the renowned Lsblnehe what I.lov.J I» rl’*,ît Ma»n, and find fl wide circle of nc- eome time ago. George Nlohoj, 6e West-
abuosTlmraedlately h^rT Poller and to tenora. whs, Santb-y hasten toVmri \mn toacl^rV"4 *"* app»lntm*t- He
neighbors who broke In the door <=aw tone». loll Is to basso», only In grea'.-t .t. Place from Is a carpenter.
Genz kUdtng on the floor holding the f»" T*** of great pr. fundity „”rr0^ Z,Th2^7; to toe N,7SL‘to TO CHASE THE YELMW METAL,
bloody head of Clara Arnim on hl« “^”7. on ^kT'n trÆ^T wto c‘~t»'y’ Nceropolto wmlam Marshall. Edite/Walter Nl-
knee. She wa* dead with five buUet a„ ii.^rwer.to yJi Lm.4lTbîé ioî ra Zift ------------------------------------ chol of The London News and J.
wounds In her head and body. ne*» and expression. Prior to bis Jul.lioe The Wabash Hat I read. Young, barrister, leave next week for

1 concert to London. Messrs. Vert * Harr’s» If you are contemplating a trip to 1Brit‘*h,_OolumWa on a tour of prospect
have arranged for Hlgnor Foil a flying visit the gold mining country, please con- tng- ”ih,lch wHJ lrL*t all summer. They
to lannda. He will sing in only 10 cities, aider the merits of the Wabash Ran- are taking a full outfit with them. It

h,"„®r?i “nd «“ly apprarauce In T., read, the short and true r“te via U rumOTed that Editor Niched has re-
35 Ura iS* 'L^ L°". Vr""'-: Detroit. Chicago and St Paul to all hi* PO»< to chase thp shining
exceptionally ,”ronx^' ' *>""* ln, th* Kootenay dlatr.cLP^
artist». Tb, subsvrlntloi, list will ope? ,yngeTs laavi?g Toronto and points 
at Massey Hall shortly, and more definite we,t by morning trains reach St. Paul 
announcement will lie made In a few days : next day at noon, where direct con- 
Tbe stale of prices will he >2 to SO cents ' nectldns are made for all points In

the gold fields. Quickest and best 
THE CHICAGO BAND. route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico,

A new pace has been set for bauds by California, and all western points. Tlc- 
Bmoke, the ederer conductor of die Chicago kets and time-tables of this greet rail- 
Marlne Band, fumous tor the way he plays way from any railroad agent, or J. A. 
impular music. He Is y.tensely jN.pular in Richardson. Canadian Passenger 
programs and encores, and In.- makes ;h'« Agent, northeast corner King and 
to mneb of a feature, nnd does It -nil so Yonge-streets, Toronto, 
well, that he lias been styled "tlie greatest
popular muel.. eonduelor lu the world.’’ ! .. __ . .
Brooke nnd bl* great bund, asatoted by To *st *a<‘ kannsfkbirri.
-ills» sibyl Hamml*. a pbeuomeu.il ’mezzo 1 A spècial car left Toronto via the O. 
soprano, will give two concerts at" Mn»»ev ' T.R. and Central Ontario Railways 
jtoMc- Hall Friday afternoon and evening ! last night for tbe Bannockburn mine.

r. p. ». t. k coxvKsnos, I the 
' forf Cor. Yonge & Adelaide St*.Corad tea last rameau Abroad. TO BENT•4s be Betd ml Saa Freaetoes, Jalv 7-lt 

Bl# F»sr Boole.

On occasion of this great meeting the 
"Big Four Route" will name special 
low rates from all points on its system 
via St. Louis or Peoria. The "Big 
Four" run through trains from New 
York, Boston, Buffalo, Cleveland, Co
lumbus. Cincinnati, Indianapolis to tit. 
Louis and Peoria. Full information 
can be obtained on application to C. H. 
•Blackman, General Eastern Agent 
Big Four Route, 447 Elllcott-square, 
Buffalo, N.Y.

i forTO LET LM
i One-storey warehouse. In rear of No. 

Front-Street east ; soluble for storage ; 
trance from lane.

Apply

T
cy.
tin
f..r
WaW. * 1. A. BADENACH,

17 Imader-tsna (
J***
Oil
•*a1 HAZELTON’8

VITALIZERposmrav cubes

TNlRHT-GLAtiti HTABLE TO LET 
JJ Xbeppard-street. known aa Bond’s 
ery. latterly «« tbe Toronto Borse 
change. Apply B. Bond, 76 Kork-atreot. 3S

i bo

i in
U,-l

LOST.3 Mill 

all '-i
-

rpEN DOLLAR* REWARD FOR BECOT» JL ery, »r lufonratthm leading to recee- 
, of Victor bicycle. ’«7 model. Ne. B. IL- 

413 Board Trade Building.

Nervous Debility, Loss of Power, 
Varleocele, Night Emissions, Drain 
la L’rino and all Seminal Loose*.

Tisdale’s Terral# iron stable Fittings.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Henrt 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit 
tings Company (Ltd.), 6 Adelalds-
street east, Toronto.

Mouse ef Prevldenee Hlenle.
The committee met last tigut at the 

House of Provldenve to arrange tbe pre
liminaries for holding their annual picnic 
on May 34 at their grounds, Tower-street. 
Aext meeting will be held lut «day 
lug, April 30, at « o’clock.

1V Sui

Aderaaa socloslng Sc sump for treatise,
jr. e. HAZEi/roN,

Graduated Pharmacist, US Yang* Street 
Toronto. Oat,

c136 PROPERTIES FOB SALE. Ket 
Got 
Ile, l 
Will

TNUR HALBtCHEAP—3U0 ACRE».WITH 
Jp boose and Improvements ; Lake Jo
seph. Muskok* ; *4-mIle waterfront. B. c. 
D-, care of l’ostmaater, Htnnley House,Get

WWEDDED IK HOLY WEEK.«•vail MuVETERINARY.
ffi

NT A RIO VETERINARY COLLI 
Vr Temper*uce-»treet. Toronto, Oa 
tieaoÿn lft6-07 begin* Oct, 14.

Fsshteaabla S apt tats Ware These of Miss 
EdllblB«risen rad Br. Frederick 

Wlauetf Vesterday.
Friends and relatives, not alone from 

Toronto, but from various part* of OnUrto, 
assembled at the handsome residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mortoon, 004 Jarvls- 
street, to the early afternoon of yesterday, 
to attend the ceremony uniting Mias Kdlih 
Mori son to Frederick Wlnoett,M.D.,of flher 
bourne-street.

Winds were drawn down In the parlera, 
aim toe mellow nrUJclai glow from. the 
In.-audeaceiil», softened tbe general Inferior 

la at t'lo nnd sent a shimmer among the al-ks and 
Jewels worn by fair guests.

Melodies from bewitched strings Ic the 
hallway made light the steps of the brldil 
party as they euteiod the eastern parlor 

.. and faced the bay window eo-'o/a.-ved
tbu riyf.lTn' ”’ WnUter, New York, to et i In palms» and tall Baater emblems -lilies

Mr F ri fill-.. X- , breathing moot gracious -sweetness fittingRussia” Blllott’ ’New to at the' the occasion.
Mr W prsases IM».. . ... ! The bride carried a shower bouquet ofWalker * rrnet. Detroit, to at tbe j violet* au.1 lilies of the valley, ami wore 
Dr. Margregor - Carman u».. i. .« I a handsome gown of Ivory duchess* satin. 

Walker * 't° ' nuon. Mon., to at the wltb trimming* of chiffon nnd pearl passe- 
Messrs. Handford H. Llndsav and Robert "'«‘tori*, silvered here and there aid 

Burden, (tolling»ood, are a”fhe Wato«-rt *lln,i”K wllh diamonds. The skirt was 
Mr. William Ma/gacb. U.ran Lauda «nl«be,l with a double box-ulslted train, 

agent. Rat I’oitaxe, 1» at the Walker The sleeves were tight fitting, and the 
Miss Greenwood and Mise McCarthy of graceful veil was gathered In wltb a euro- 

Whlthv are at the Walker. net of white heather.
Mr*. Kavamigh, Ottawa.!» at the Qaoeo’s. Attendant upon the bride were Ml*» Smalt 
Mr. Walter Mills ot Kldgetown to to the and Miss Wlimetf, riolhe.1 to pink duth- 

cly- ,, ^ . esse satin, covered with white mousseline
•”r-_ L', Kloepfer, M.LA.,'Guelph, to at de Hole, and carrying bouquets of red 

the Rossin. geraniums.
.J!ir'.?lltl..>l.rx' S’i™'- ‘-'rndwlek, Rat Port- Miss Mary Morlson was mold of honor,
Sir ti V * Store vrai 1° M L A Sa nit Ste a,,d tb‘’ Sroom wa» supported by Mr. Wm. 

Marti* l. St toe ttto ker L A'’ 8au,t 8t B*gg of the Bank of Toronto.
Mr». ' 1. II McMillan and Miss Quneren jm.n NmlT braniSa*/'w«o|rfenSovedbb»><Ue 

Currie of Detroit are at the Queen's Jobn MHI, if»k(ut *•« sajw “f 
Mr. and Mr*. R. B. Jamieson, Faioham, many guest, and tot 6.20 train carrleo 

Qn*„ are at the Rosoln. «way Dr. and Mrs. Wmnett to New York.
Mr. II. Daniels, Amsterdam, Holland, to whence they go to Bermuda to apend tfce 

at toe Rossi in : honeymoon. At the departure, Instead of
Mr. John 8. Murdoch, London, Eng:, Is! the usual flinging of rice, roses and tall » 

at the Itoaslu. ] were recklessly hurled after the vanishing
At the Tremont House arc: Fred. W. : couple.

Spire», Kingston: C. W. Relnburg. Osh- ; -------------------------------------
"»»; i <;• W°od. Bradforo: W. J. rar;| The man, friend, of 8ergt. M»Jor Tyler.
k"-. CotocttB‘7W. ^/'Montgo^r Kto*-: ' ^“VlV b". ItVmf fo^ki^'to^Mra

ItZ: Ashl'ra^TM^P^Throre^ff.” toJ*- rwurere<1 fro,a ber daa”
ester, N.Y.; 8, J. Lawrence, Beilevllte; *eruu* lllnt**'
M. l6. Hooper. Boston. Musa.; J. W. Gib- —r 
son. London.

8. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler. Belle- 
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. |
Thomas' Electric Oil for Inflammatory ! t . ....
Bheumatlsm. and three bottles effected a l Exbauating vital drains tthe effects ol 
complete cure. I was the whole of one *“oy Elites) thoroughly cured, Kidney and 
summer unable to move without crutches. Redder *dec‘ou«,
and every movement canaed exeruclattog «/Pbllll». Stoiiiug Man
pains. I am now out on tbe road and ox- hood. 2,s,ri,f?;.nItLvr'nary^Ormm* a apt 
posed to all kinds of weather, bat have °‘ lt mako. M dlC«enc5^h5 ££
never been tronbled with rehuemattom ratieS” to* rare ymi. Call or write. CoS- 
tlnce. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. imitation free. 'Medicines sent to nny ad- 
Thomaa’ Oil on baud, and I always recoin- 5,»** Hours—fi a.m. to 9 o.m.: Sundays, 
mend It to others aa It did so much for « tofi o.m. Dr. Reeve. 836 Jxrvls-etreet, 
me" ed soalbss»" eor. Oerrard-street. Toronto 74*

for
S - 1*.

tLAND SURVEYORS.
Fral Seas Also Per* the Feaelly.

New York, April 13.—Paul Graz was 
Hanged at 11.04 ajn. In Jersey City. 
Paul Genz killed bis mistress. Olara 
Arnim, In Hoboken, Aug. 28, 1894. Genz 
was a native of Pruzeli and made the 
acquaintance of Clara Arnim during a 
voyage to America. After their arrival 
in this country the couple lived ln Ho-

TfNWl.X FOSTKB.MCRPHY AK9TBN, 
U Surveyors, etc. - Ketabltohed 1861 Cor

ner Boy and Rldmiend-streets. Tel. X33S.
Gci

i H*.
11. -Hi..... .....FINANCIAL._______ _

Vf ÔMBY TO LOAN—CITY PROPER! 
ÆL —lowest rates. Maclaren, Mactions 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Terontootraet, T 
vra to.

a
Will
Will.

Fer»#ttsls.
alinïviïF1* °*

Union]' À'leU Cobont 1* at the Grand 

Grand tin,oil.

••'t
to.

^ EW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND

mission 
tccted.
Toronto.

t i
b.sold on margin; new syndicat»

plan, whereby Investments prp 
J. ti. Laldlaw. 14 Janes Buildlng%

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ALB-A BEAUTIFUL PONT AN» 
of Hemming'» latest cart* and a 

boggy ; a snap for 
At tbe new Court House Dining Hail,
Block, 21 Albert-street.

t..i la at the iluw
rarl;
-bam
bed]I fiortli Tars me.

Ex-Councillor Donohoe to passing around 
a petition seeking the release of Mrs. Day, 
recently committed for trial for shop-lift
ing.

At the regular meeting of Hberwood 
IssIge. 8. U. E.. tost evening, tiro. D. 
Robertson was presented with a past pres
ident's Jewel. Tbe members of the lodge 
were afterwards entertained by Mr. Albert 
8haw of the Ouleott Hotel.

Councillor Waddlngton preaided 
Finance Committee tost evening. The copy 
of the eurfew bell bylaw, now to operation 
at Barrie, wa* considered and tbought suit
able to the town, and was recommended to 
the Connell for adoption.

An application for a remission of taxes 
of SIKI on a total of $260 wa* asked from 
the committee bv a non-resident taxtiayer. 
This was virtually the writing off of the 
10 per rent, added for non-payment. The 
members were willing to accept the next 
amount with Interest of 6 per cent added, 
the actual Interest paid to the bank for 
accommodation, but tbto was not sottofas

tral

half
ford
tb'X
llou
dele.

F^m
four-wheeled

III,

at MU lCVtiLISTU—you CAN BIDE ALL 
XJ day on the Singer Hygienic Saddle 
and not feel seat-sore ; beat todies’ ; ex
amine nt 139 Queen west.over the

Titi TBAtiS* COMBI NATION TANDICB 
O for mlo, *00 model. Box U3, World.

b:u»
out

EDUCATIONAL.New Fork and Belem Only Si 00.
VIA the popular West Shore roete. 

The West Shore Railroad will sell ex
cursion tickets. Suspension Bridge to 
New York and return on.April 23rd, 
24tb, 26th and 28th at tbe low rate of 
Î8 for the round trip. Tickets good 
to return until May 4th. Passengers 
traveling by the West Shore are land
ed at the foot of 42nd-atreet, centre of 

. hotel district, and also at Franklin- 
street. convenient to Jersey City and 
Brooklyn.

For further Information call on ticket 
agents, or address H. Parry, Gen. 
Agent, 308 Main-street. Buffalo, N.Y.

FI
Pl«-l
Null

Its*
tion

ft ENTRAI, BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
V roatu—day toad evening sessions; spe
cial facilities for shorthand, typewriting, 
and all commercial subjects; correspondenceiè
l«^ted^^Addres«^y^\H^Bhaw^Frto«lp«j! :

BUSINESS CARDS.
TFÏrRIAGE LICEN8E ACT AMEND!® 
xvJL -In future only one of the contract., 
lug parties required to make the affidavit 
before the issuing of tb* license. J 
11, Boostedd, Issuer of Marriage Licensee, 
10% Adel aide-street east.

t

THE STRIKE STILL ON.
The strike at the Toronto Sewer Pipe 

Works Is still In progress. Some 160 
men have applied for -the varanclee and 
enough new men are at work to keep 
the business going. The 45 strikers 
say that the reason they quit was the 
reduction of 10 cents, a day made In 
their wages at Christmas, whldh was 
not raised as usual on April 1.

A CLOSE GUESS.
Mayor Colquhoun this morning de

clared Mrs. 8. M. Wallace. 187 Husrh- 
son-street south, the winner of the first 
prize In the guess at the weight of the
big cake of soap at the Pure Food 
Show. The snap weighed 197 lbs., 12 
o*. Mrs. Wallace ruewsed 197 lbs., 11 
3-4 oz. There were 15.000 ballots.

GOSPEL IN ALL LANGUAGES.
The cnmnotxilltan character of tbe 

Catholic Church to shown by the ser
vices now being conducted at the Ca
thedral by Rev. Father RogalUkl. 
where not the English or Latin ton
gue Is the medium of the preacher's 
message, but the language* of Italy. 
Poland. Germany and Bohemia. The 
gifted cleric speak» 16 languages.

MINOR TOPICS.
The appointment of a lady superior 

to succeed the late lamented Mother 
Patricia, lies in the hand* of the To
ronto abbey and the decision has not 
yet been made. In the meantime Rev. 
Stater Demetrle I» acting mother.

The Hospital medical staff yesterday 
decided that the first need of tbe In
stitution was private ward accommo
dation and operating rooms, mul the 
Board of Governors wtll Ue asked to 
add 40 rooms to the building.

"Non” Murphy and "Pie" Dann'e 
McAullffe kicked to the door of Leo I 
Ellsworth’s "Streets of Cairo.” at 224 
Catharine-*! reet north, early
morning. Leo called on the Maglr 
trate this aftermm to Issue summonses 
for their arrest. \

Sergeant L. Say wai la« night elect
ed secretary of the 13th Sergeants* 
Mess. Lleut.-Col. Moore «ays that 
every private wtll be armed with the 
Let-Metford rifle.

City Engineer Barrow Is urging the 
permanent appointment of Jr’s ««-iff 
with tbe following salaries: C. H. Wal
lace. assistant engineer. $1100; E Ma/- 
I-oghfin. street comml-Moner, $1200; E. 
Heydt. draughtsman, $640.

A dog belonging to Pawnbroker T. 
Appleton rushed out of the store to-day 
and took a piece out of the $7 pants of 
a. stylish citizen poia'-ng by. The citi
zen, on demanding redress, was told to 
return on Saturday for a dollar and 
went out talking police court..

A «.lip of a newspaper boy - named 
Oeddes yielded to the temptation pre
sented by flyer & Waller’s fru't stall I 
thla afternoon and picked up an orange 
to full view of flyer, who marched tire 
offender up to the Police Station, fol
lowed by an army of street arabi.

J. Adkln of Alabama Is endeavoring 
to get a party of seven H-airrlltonkms 
to accompany him to his State with a 
view of investing to the grape industry.

The Impteerive ceremony of "Blessing 
thr? Oils" will be performed at St.

A* ftoli

dut
port 
of ii.
aide
<kr,

j All Women Should Read
This Interesting Letter-"I was 

Nervous and Weak.” NUI !y YAK VILLE DAIRY—473 YONÔB-ST., 
Vz guaranteed pure fermera' aillk »u|>- 
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole. Proprietor.

Ki.
Jrat

rich
«arj\ NERVOUS DEBILITY.Life Changed from Misery to Joy 

by Hood'» Sarsaparilla.
T> IDINtl TAUGHT. IN ALL IT* I 
li Brancbea CapL O. K Lloyd, 72 Wst- 
l«« ley-street.

U TOR AGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 388 Spadl- I 
na-avvaoe.
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
i. for sale at the Royal Hotel News
stand. Hamilton.

•7*

!
c

I The terrible trials ot the » gentler 
sex” are beyond description. How 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is adapted for them 
and how it restores health and helps 
over the hard places, is well illustrated 
by Mrs. Place’s letter.
“C. L Hood * Co., Lowell, Mas*.:
“Dear 81»:—In early life I suffered 

much from stomach troubles and spent a 
great deal of money in doctoring. I re
ceived temporary relief only to have a re
turn of alckneae, and for the past five 
yean life has been made miserable by 
constant Illness. During this period there 
have been six months that I was not off 
my bed, and for one year I suffered most 
•evenly. I wee

I In the party were the following gentle- 
THF r imtu- men: Messrs. W K McNaught, B W... r Ar 'm OR( HF-KTRA. I Cox. G 8 Wallis. K L Sawyer. Frank

Dtoî«|8i,t,UsT,pn„,l,'ll7 °rrhe»tra recently ! Cayley. William Merry. , Thomas W 
toustaLtteaJlr , „w,?" mTi ! Dyas. F O Morley, Melfort Boulton,
that .-III suf.l of iliem- “Th«S McLean, Charles Palmer. Arch 
maim Lasilen' t)rebootn made It* inltHI d r̂Mc’er Adam. F Arnold!. Q
«ppearance at the park lu two perform * ' Hobert Mlles. K 8 Cox, Alf Smith.

ftmioon h i j « j evening and wn< ThorTia» HoWarth. J Hugo Ross. T C 
given an ovatPm, by the now.l on both Hagaman, (Oakville), and Franx
4Afi-aHloriK. The organization made n d'x Smith. ........................
tlDct hit, l>oth lii kolo and eoue»*rt num-
b4*rs, a J moat every number being en<Y»re$i. * Oucbf lo Take Lennon*.
MaVritoîT on^fu^yhLJ'wLdi,"X'  ̂J» «^‘" strra-t. wa, a pa,-

uegios ou .Monduj morning. ttoooe.l, wllh the usual result. She was
„ ba.lly shaken up. but was able to con

i’. ss ■ s « -, ▼ TOMMY BAKER 8 CONCERT. Untie ou her way.
UllCIOtnS II , Xot for a long lime has there been *m-h -lubn H*frison. Brantford, alighted from

V . , . V Interest takes In an i-utertalnment as a ear the wrong way last night at 0.30
▼ Enfrlish and American, ♦ *b, rv * Iwlng taken III Tommy Baker's 0,1 th" eomer of Queen slreet and Brock-
i| . ,,SU , „ . , i rt farewell i-oru ert. The henutifill piano : avenue, lie fell upon hla face, which was

XII all Qualities. in Widths II whlelrl» for the mod popular bicycle club;: «>aHraIia| baitiy eut. Tbe conductor says 
▲ “ T ^ , V l« uo-.v on exhibition at the wan-rooms of it was hto own fault.

iVrom °„ne to fou/ yards- fi utzm iu^r^'Zriii ——1*240, 28c, 35C and 45c peril )7. Tickets a*.______ It.„ the comfortablc length of the

R sauare vard. Y NOT A NEGRO SHOW ” covert coat that makes It a most de
ll 1 J /V II Tll,.r. I, an ,h„, slrable one to wear with a sack «uU,
A Ctoiv Oil A comedy-drama. “A Roman,“•* of C.s.n H„h an4 <»'" beln* n,uch wom In fashlon-
▼ w Id 11 Wll # I,-tv.’’ this week’s .-ill met Ion a I the To- able centres this season. Henry A.
I fl T"* 1 - 1 i __ r. II tqnto. is In most respects :i -negro show." Taylor, the Roe»in Block, is flttln
H h.nglish qamask, soit, Il 'Til.H I- lota, mistake, us the entire east many of Toronto's best dressera wit
* beautiful oil finish, heavy ♦ tt^?-£55S?,,-arthem-

U duck back, just the thing IJ The.-rl'r,"<h\!l«' York'.'1 ■|,'ln-rJ are whlNcWi I 4k" •eral F.leettaa» «eraln* t

% r J * i Urara-e.w A HoMow" n 4MpJo'<**| Imiiw bam!, u tronpi* Huiiillton Spvi'tato! : Signs aiv not want-
fm tOr runners. /\lSO, nenvy ▼ of Wk nml wing lUnuvrs nnd juldlp«‘ i Ing that It l* it»* In lent ion irt tb«* HardyII c* • /-vi * II singi‘fM. but tliry arv nwridy Introduced lu ; Oovvmmeot to go to tbe country before
A Otair vyllS, in pJ3in Wlin V j :i |>hiniHiUm s •«•ii#» that IliiMtnils** negro auother hvukIuu of tbe Legl>lature I* held.
▼ I,-,, -1-_ * -sra* # Hf«« in Ufvîp hind. The pluy \lne\f I* «■ — —
If Key Doraers, also in pal- AI dainty t?ouih**rn 1W«‘ »tory. rather pantornl , Only S* f %ew Work and Bctarn.
11 t ifL. g Q || In fix fnutmvut. There will b#" “bargain
A temS, in Wicltns from lo Jlni,?t:n I ic-monow anil Sutiirdav, find aj The Lehigh VaJley Railroad will
X îrwxkpQ trt inrhpQ ▼|fp«1<'UiI liollday p^rformaiuv Good Friday ; make the very low rate of $8 from Sus-
11 menés to 00 menés. Il oftmioon. ._______ (pension Bridge to New York and re-
â We sell the Lock a hope booth.
|| Weave Spring Bed ; li| w^,hr;„8r:o,fMtf,ThrNew Vora 2-- re«ro^dV£2yrJï throüghThê

A never race • miarantecH U „f Mi»-- if ne B-euli. the .-lever cleanest railroad and run. through the
• never sags , guaranteea f Torontv „ir) whn hn< created such « *en-, Switzerland of America. Tickets sold
II H ! rai'i.n In lu r . la-sleal isiw-s. 8h* to at ! depot office. Suspension Bridge. For

Crnr* nn#»n Mnndav and V i pn-.-ni the star uttrariP.u at Tony Pas- further Information call on ticket4 Store open monaay ana / ri lr„. In Xl.w V;;rk. am at the agents or Robert S. Lewis, local pa»- 
j* QatnrHav PVpnincTQ. #*I*mu* of H<*r ctisagement there will appear

“ - r™

m/OJO
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y Cork Carpets $
U Extra heavy quality, ft 

X$i.io per square yard ▼

Linoleums
^ Best, 85c per square | 

X yard; medium, 45c per 
U square yard.

Ih
d«‘fl
nlni-\irj wharin.accountant-books

Vv posted and balanced, accounts cvl- 
leeted. 10% AdelalUe-street east. _______ J

Ms11
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LEGAL CARDS:
■nBATY. KlOW A 8MirSr BARE18- 
1> tors, solicitors, etc^ Confederation Ufs 
U tomber», Toronto.

ii wm
BOe.

r TI

fa ev«-nt i'rt
Kori

Canada for = T C. HAMILTON. LATE OF BBATt. 
tj . Hamilton * Snow. Burrtoter, ete. uf- 
ttees 41 and 42 Confederation Life Clum
ber».

Util
1 be

♦ I rT PAKKEB a CO.. BARRISTERS. Me
ts atinnon Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Mellnda-streeta. Money to loan.Canadians” I rto"FI'MFIFD WIRE PRICES

îjy Comparison on a few lines. HNervous and Weak
end life seemed ■ burden. It happened 
that my husband bought a bottle of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and I commenced to 
take it in small doses. In a short time It 
was evident that it was helping me. In 
two weeks I felt that I was being greatly 
oeneflted. About thla time our youngest 
son, then 15 years of age, wes taken down 
with typhoid fever. He passed on to hto 
reward, and soon others of the family 
were taken ill, until I was the only one 
left to care for them. 1 continued taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and to the surprised 
myself and all the neighbors, I not only 
kept op and took care of the sick, but my 

Health Continued to Improve.

M
FIX UCKEB * KPOTTON, BAKK18TKRA 
JL Holleltora. etc., Owen Hound nnd WF iS>2 &

It’s Faillies and a «'eaafisrl artuu.
W** apoeal wlUi confldencc* to the Canud1- 

an »<4iitliu«?ut of our people when we caU l* 
attention to our complete equipment for 
turning out Household Utensil» of Induite W* 
variety.

YT-'ILMEIl A IKVINO. BAKRISTBB.^ I 
JtV Solid tors. etc.. JO King-street west. ^ 
Toronto. George Ü. Kilmer. W.H. Iniog, |
I ORB ic BAIRD. BARRI8TER8. HO- I 
1J II cl tors, latent Attorneys, etc., * 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street ,-xst. 
corner Torooto-street, Toronto: money ts 
loan. Arthur F. Ix/hb, James Baird.

II F. KING8FOUD, BARRISTER, 80
XV llcltor. Notary Public, etc-, 10 Mae- 
nlng Arcade. «d

T OANS OF S1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
1J Î» per cent. Mucinren. Macdonald, 
Merritt A Shepley, ‘JH Torooto-street, T#* . 
roete.

-À\ H 
•u O

tn.
tikethla ti Tbmti b,-&ti Granite, Copper, 

Stamped-and Japanned ^ 
Tinware,
Galvanized Ware, ejc. ^

ot tbe advantages nt this \j£ 
Canadian Industry, w* quote nri.-es when — 
w* were dependent on foreign goods and 
since the borne trade baa been established, w*

aI 'I
z.
ti
«old et retail In 1KJ0-S1.35 

to Sl.tfV ea<*h. «old ut 
retail 111 18U7—4W to 4Zc 
<*ac'b.

T
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& LUMBER, of t 
Pa* 
until 
Oontl

For nearly three months this siege ot 
typhoid fever held the family down. All 
this time, es by • miracle, my health 
kept np end I grew strong. At present 
I cm feeling well and know that the bane- 
lit derived from Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is 
permanent. Other members of the house
hold have since taken Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and Hood’s Pills with good effect.” Mas. 
Rebecca Place, N. Sixth St., Goshen ,Ind.

'these are but samples of what has been 
accomplished hr way of meeting the de- 
round for the thousand and one articles In w," 
dally ns* to Canadian homes and at rock- 
bottom prices. Be sure and see that our

“Granite” or “Diamond”
label to on every piece yon buy. For sate K- 
everywhere In Canada. 33012

WASH BOWL.
Hold ut retail to J«30~73c 

to $1 es.-h. Sold at re
tell lu 18U7-3UC to 26c 
each.

m T71 LOOKING. SHEETING. SHELVING. 
A? doors and sash, on band and made te 
order. Prices to suit the times. The Bath- 
bun Company, Front-street West,

K

f ' 116»;
•ft

l apti
with
M.K
hi lx

MARRIAGE LICENSES. ,

lis
tS gg

TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MABRIACS 
11. I.lccneea. 6 'Toronto-street. Erse- 

Ing», 68’j Jarrle-etreet.
X.

st-ngcr agent, corner King And Yonge- 
streeta- .,<a- ;■ ----- * F * he( BnP. Get our terms. Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned 

the want of action In the biliary dort*. I 
of vitality to the stomach to secrete 1 
gastric Juices, without which digestion e 
not go on: also, being tbe principal e*1 

• » ",3 of headache, Parmalre’s Vegetehto M
" XÏ- taken before going to bed, for a wh 

tierer fall to give relief, and effect a 
Ug Ur. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, One, w 
lsr' “Fermait**’» riii» ure tu k lue iho

THE CANTATA. "OIDKON."
A very iierftirtnnnee last Mrfit

nrred mntiita, 
lx* the First-

Xoiwlth*t«ndfi)it largely owing to the eprlng freshet. To 
the wot wwilhor. the largo rimrHi wi* ! avoid any III ejects which would be 
wi l! filled. 'Hie vroilneUon wtin untler the j jj^y to turtte from drinking this wut- 
oomlw'tnnibln of Mr RIchnrd Me»ton. Tbe, jt wcral<1 ^ far better to drink tho 

LEH ! ci.onw constate.I nt .A' robe» and! “J- Ooldm xie of the Eaton Bros. Brewing Mary's Cathedral on Thrnslay of. ID
yli^t^urev ^7»uals »w 9< ttol &inda^ ! CvmBaJiy. qt Ow«a SouttO, malted. W |«ja. The bhdwp wJU offidaee and win

Tli,Dra’t Brisk IheWater.
Our drinking water le not quite what 

we could wish tor these days—no doubt
II Hood’s Sarsa

parilla
K*nWkpriKlUf'tlon of t

SjivIot of I*»ra
1*4* tS.”"Dldeon. 

avettp Bar>tl»t C-bur<Ii.if
II t z

£ K. J
en»:
*l**u t.
c. r
eemn
rli-’Ti

Sold af retail ln 1830-S1.40 
to $1.80 each. Sold at 
retail la 1897-40c to 50c 
each.

1* the Best-In feet the One True Blood Portlier. 
Insist upon Boon’s ; take no substitute.

Toronto.
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i vlce-ptealdoticy, while the council Held I* 
also an unknown quantity.

The Special Oomuilttee’» consolidation at 
the rule* and constitution, with a few 
unimportant amaeihnenbt, will come up fir 
ilIm-u*Kiou, and. a* Secretary Vance ha* 
ererythkig In dret-dniw shape, the meet
ing Good Friday afternoon la the Rossln 
Home premier* to be abort and eweet.

The C.L.A. council wlii prepare tlielr 
statement* *1 report In the morning.

ATHLBTICS OF BT. KITTS.
St Catharine*. April 18.—«le board of 
rector* of the Athletic Lacroeee Club met 

Inst night and elected the following offi
cer*: Freuldent, Jobe H. Notman; vlce- 
prenhleat. D. C. Hethnrinjrton; secretary, 
I'harlcx Heard: tien serrer, Thome* Morton. 
The offlcerr, together with , Mener*. It. 
O'Longhlin, J. «• I'nrlliUc, A, H. Fairfield , 
and Richard Newman, comprise the cxecu- 1 
tlvw. It was decided to prooreuto all part
ie* who were la the habit of making a die- j 
turbance on the ground* nearly every Sun
day. The memberahlp tickets will be ready ; 
for Issue by the secretary on Wednesday. 
The Athletics, two organizations, senior 
and Junior, will be represented at the C. 
II A. meeting. 'IT»- appointment of dele- 
gates wa* left In tire hands of ex-Prcsfde-rt 

O'Lougblln.

!

ONLY 2 DAYS LEFT
1 TO BUY BASTBK GOODS AT

THE BON MARCHE
Annual Meeting of the Toronto 

League.

TWENTY TEAMS ARE READY
SUGGESTIVE EASTER! BARGAINS H

HANDKERCHIEF SPECIAL
T

The Rubik School Association Also 
in the Field.

BLACK VELVET CAPES Ready-lo Wear 
SILK BLOUSES 

Lawn Blouses 
PRINT BLOUSES 

Black Serge Skirts 
NAVY BLUE 

SERGE SKIRTS 
Black Crepon Skirts 

ALL KINDS OF 
UNDERSKIRTS 
Velvet Capes 
Cloth Capes 

NEW SPRING 
JACKETS 

All the above our 6wn 
manufacture 
from the best 

materials only. 
GUARANTEED 

PERFECT 
IN FIT

AND CORRECT 
IN STYLE.

Ladles’ Fine Lawn Hand
somely Embroidered Hand
kerchiefs, regular 26c, Eas
ter sale price

FBeautiful Black Silk Velvet 
Cape» fur ladies with 
fancy silk nr black yllk 
lining, regular fti, Easter A KQ 
sale price...................... ................................

BROCADE VELVET CAPES
Superb line of Ladies’ Black 

Brocade Sill: Velvet Capte,
Jet and ribbon trimmed, 
very full, regular $15, 
sole price .......................................

A

»
late Her lbs Three Heeler Tew* 

Will be Arranged later We- Ternw.eh* 
end Teronlei Will be Asked I» Bessie 

Medal* I# Help Ike name Alee*-A «* 
Batch #1 Candidate. 1er Ike Principal 

«. 1. A. tMSeee.

HOSIERY SPECIALA

Ladies’ Fancy Open Work 
Lbtle Thread Hose, regular 
66c, our Bale price ., .35LACROSSE POiA’TO.

J. J. Craig wiii be at the Rowdu Hon*<?
uiBkUig it IiIm 
pi eased to meet I

on Wednesday evening, 
heailqnarter*. and will be 
all C.L.A.

KID-TRIMMED CLOVES9.00d*4egate*.
Now that a certain old-time resident of

Tbe seven Lb annual meeting or tbe Toron C leu-road baa moved away T. L. C. mew- ine seveuLo mr uu* oi uie *wyi> to **,. tbo Wre,.t Railway cum-
to Laeieaae l-eagui- wa* held last nlg.:t rl1„t, ,Ye|r little loop at tbe pop of tbe
in Forum Hall, about lov delegate* b if»g | Church street life.
prenant, wltb F. C. Wagiiorne in tbe cliati. ! Mi. T, Herbert Lennox, one Ot tbe as- 
There wore représenta lives from tbe to'' plnuit* for tbe office of president of til* 
lowing 20 «dubs : vanadisu i.acresse Association, will be glad

Senior- Kln>*. Tecunmeli lu., Y.M.C..L, *•' re”*’1"’ fhe delegaK* to the CTmreotio'i
MalUuude, Wellington», NeHou», ( 'reniviit-. îL,l™„ï)jfJîtoL1Thnr*d«^ïren7ng o* Frl- 

Junior—Garnets, Horn-dales, Nelsons lt,f 00 rburi#dl,> eve *
Oresceuts li., Old Ore barils, AJImlco Stare, tul" wf •'reri’TTTr ni'M HTftH jfTMP 
Maitland, IL. Clover Hill, Bin.* HI., Te- “
euiowh IV., Ï.M.U.A. II., Blues, Young , Sew York. April 13.-lhe gymnasium of 
Torouto4. , tbe Adelpbi Academy of Brooklyn wir* fhe

The elections were lively ,n third ballot »<‘‘Ue of a pretty athletic contest be1 u*nt 
being necessary for tbe preslUem-y. Wag- • •W®: 08 rosy-ebcvketJ, ^arlile.ic- otiftji’g 

1 borne defeating Irwin and Bennett. For Kirts* who sniprtsed the *pwN.au>îs with 
rlie vlce-presldeucy, Alhwk triumphed ov«r tMr graceful feats of streugitL 
Bacon and Xlven, and for tbe secrets ry *blp Tbe heroine of tbe evening vasiMis# wer ,rw,n “d ■JS--

Hun. president, H B t'lemes, Tecumsebs, jump st S feet 4 Inches, Tb%gir-t ski hum "J 
prCdem. F V WngbOTne, MhL
dent, R Leo AJicock, Garnets; zee.-treat., Î5* f^j^^abjle MghL of MlM
J A Cooper, Xelsous: Kxsvut.ve Conunltti-e, Vt.tler’s lump. When that !» « «»" 
FJ Niven. Tefiimseh»: J Hewltaon, Y.m! took It easily rite wu* vodferoas.y apphuid- 
C.A.; 8 Hollymun, Old On-ham*; Beuuett,Maitland»; F Fahey. Clover Hill: Ji Mar- Tbe girt* wore reflation g^nariumeof- 
rlott, Kosedale*; C Morrison, Weillnstona; tame*. consisting of roritLh troa*c.s. sauor 
B A Breckonrldgo, Oreacents; C Kobluevo, Mack stockings and ellpiwra. In#
Mîtes; <J Kay, Mlmlro Star*. exhibition wa» concluded with a dance.

A great season Is looked tor on tbe la 
crosae field .and already tbe league bn*
14 medals from Mr. Wilson fur competi
tion.

The Executive Committee were Instructed 
to revise the conslllutloii and rule*. It 
was decided

Ladles' Very Fine Quality 
Black Taffeta Hilk (Move*, 
kid trimmed, newest col
ored backs, regular 60c, 
Kaeter mUe price ...................

NEW YORK CAPES
The latest style In Ladies* 

black and all co’om In 
Cloth Capes, Eaeter eaJe A fXQ 
price $2.00, $3.60 and...................... ....

HEADV-MADk COSTUMES
Beautiful Fitting Cqstumes 

for ladies, In tweed, also 
black and navy serge, lat
est New York cut. Raster Q riA 
eale price $5, $7 amd ....................O.W

■<

35'
A CORSET SPECIAL

Rxtra special line of Ladles' ■ j 
Corseta 6 book nfcaep, with 
double side steelt, spring 
back, regular 76c, Baeter 
sale price ...................... .............................

— -

44
i1

NlfiHT GOWNS SPECIALi VA CLOVE SPECIAL
Ladle*’ Colored- and Black 

Fine French Kid Gloves, 
newest shades, regular 7Gc, 
Easter «ale price ...........................

Ladles' Fine White Cotton 
Night Gown», double yoke 
back, with fine pleats and 
embroidery, star collar, 
full aleeves, regular $1.26, 
sale price .............

I
n50 75• • •• ••••••••■

LADIES' SILK BLOUSES WHITE SKIRTS SPECIALM
In the lateet cut. new sleeve, 

In Striped, Plain or Fancy 
Silk, all sizes, quantities to 
choose from, regular $6, 
Easter eale price....................•..

Ladles' White Cotton Skirts, 
full trimmed, with 4 inch, 
deep linen lace, yoke band, 
regular $iJu^ Rawer eale 

i price —............

«•■Everything you want In Easter Dry Goods here-at a price that wlU both aston
ish and please Come with the crov/ds.

u

...3.00
BARGAINS IN UMBRELLAS 75 F

GAMES AT NIAGARA.

23855$;.
arranging for a nronsUr field day on May 
24. Th#» lacrosse dub will playR game 
with one of tbe fuwteat trorns. Tbe Niag
ara and Toronto universities will play thei* 
annuel match during the afternoou. sua 
In ntfdllioD to tills tliere w’ll be a lengthy 
bicycle program under tbe auspices of the 
Bicycle Oiob. Tbe twnai list of amateur 
fled events wtU be on band.

*

F. X» Cousineau Co.,
Vthat certificate* 

that Chius
playing

should be Issued bereefler: 
should be required to pay their tee* before 
voting, and new club» «hotild give notice 
two day* before tbe annual meeting or 
their desire to Join the league. After dis
cussion, It was resolved not to form a 
Junior District League under the auspice* 
of the Canadian Lacroeee Association.

v I

LIVERY and PARCEL 
DELIVERY

A ^

PUBLIC SCHOOL ASSOCIATION?^ 
Tbe annual mertlng of tb<* Toronto Pub

lic School Isu.' rosse Associât loo was held 
yesterday afternoon la the Board room, 
with Inspector J. L. Hughes In the eba**: 
Tbe association was reorganized* retaining 
tbe committee of last* year, which 
M<**r*. Janus L. Hughes, J. R. L. Starr 
and J. T. Slater.

Delegatrs were present from these 
schools : Glvins, Wellesley* Jesse -Ketchnnk 
Ryersou, DulTerlu* Rosedale, Batbitest and 
Dewsoh-Ktreet.

IIiIm y«-ur there Is an Increase In the 
Junior serltes. there being eight teams en
tered. and In the senior there are only 
three. Tbe juniors are divided Into two 
groups uuU will play honw and home 
mattiies. The western grtmp will coosUt 
of Olvlns* Ryersou. Dnfferin; BaUmrst; tha 
eestem: Wellesley. Kosedale. Jesse Keteh- 
um and Dewwn-street. The group win- 
new are to play tbiee games, the one win
ning two to have the championship.

'Hu- senior —‘hcilillc ha* not yet been 
decided on. Tbe games meet be plsyed 
In the afternoon. ^

The eommlttei- were asked to see the 
Ttoronto*’ and Tet nmseh»' committi-es and 
ask them to donate silver medals to the 
winner* of the championship and thus 
encourage the game among tbe younger 
player*.

z
are

I
, .. ,. i y..............................

We arelDuilding a Bicycle especially adapted for the purpose—a ma-*, 
chiite to meet the severest exactions of heavy, rough work—unsur
passed in strength, rigidity and easy-running qualities. Call or write 
for prices.

I

1897--CLEVELANDS-1897
fïODELS 27, 28 Ud 29-PBIGE «0? MODELS 22 Id 23rPEE 175.00

Greatly improved ia *Hi important de
tails, unrivaDed in utauncbiieiis and 
graceful beauty, pofsjseing absolutely 
more costly and necessary features ot 
merit than 96 per cent at other *100 
makes—our factory working full force 
t# supply order*, ee great Is the demand. 

------------------------------ mm ¥ wmm»1

Every desirable feature In the censtrue- 
tion of cycle* i* embodied to these 
matchless machines, whose des.rved 
popularity increase» daily with the most 
fastidious and exactiag of the elite.

FOR OFFICES IN THE U.L.A.
Tbe fight for offices at tbe annual meet

ing the Canadian Lacrosse Association pro
mises to be no less Interesting than t ie 
scramble for the meet amor,* Ihe wheel
men. President, Erst vice-president and 
secretary-treasurer are the position* sought 
after. Strong eandidale* are ont for each, 
and even If Jackson, Vance *nd Halley 
should be beaten, the affairs of the associ
ation will still remain in safe hands. Here 
are tbe candidates :

President—II. E. Jackson, Seaforth ; J. J. 
Craig, Fergus ; T. H. Lennox, Aurora.

First vice-president—J. D. Bailey, Elms, 
Toronto ; E. A. Doolittle, Orillia.

Secretary-treasurer—J. Vance, Inge red I: 
W. Hartley. Teeumseh ; J. Coulter, Gwen 
Sound ; F. W. Thompson, Teeumseh.

No candidates are out yet for the second

Funeral Notice I
The PROPER furnishing and I 

conducting of FUNEBALfl at I 
a cost that does not make them I 
a harden an ABT with us.

W.H. STONE, 1
YONGK-84H- GTRBET 

'Phone OBG.

Send for 
#9 Catalogue,

Salesroom : 
169 Yonge St. H. A. Lozier & Co

Cleveland Cycling Academy: Granite Rink.

ON TUB BVNNING TRACKS.WHEELS AND WHEELMEN. WAMHIt/0T(JtX WIN» ANOTHER.
mond,
duplex (new) 
aymeot for new 4 

ingtons.
ARCHBALD,

Waeâeree» Will Take » Ve*e n Ike In- Gem* Plicae» » Gee» Game fee Tersais n0wlss<l Wlas Ike Mtl Stoke* alMemphis 
»ay Car QersUse tf^tos »r Ihe j «■« “ was cum toe Seven ■•■lugs. j -huh Julie» Am»* Ihe Ate»

•Ilea* Wee». 1 Washington, April 13.—Washington de- , *»■• ■ewpeeG

j-jKS's.iff — ”-jS5i?3%.'^s5pj3! jSC"^S'«“£SL,’,5 s:
For the Atbeneeuiuns' show on Pr.da/ three..w, v. 1 . . . . - , run* on throe bit* *sd two errors, in fair condition, and a good crowd kept

ntoht 100 tickets have been set*red for the . tineton pitched a splendid game, bolding h„i.i liiske*
Cl* A. delegatee- | the WasUIngtou* down to seven bits sad bookmaker* busy. Tbe Hotel Stakes,

Tbe Toronto Bicycle Club intend making .save only throe base, on bell*. Score: ; for 2-year-okl colt», brought four young-
) the night of Good Friday their evening I Washington - K7 '« P.O. A. K. stem to tbe post. Tbe start was good,
[ for attending the Athenaeum Nation show. Lnnb, r.f................... I 0 0 Howland winning In fast tin*. Summary:

The Brantford Bluyele Club sent it cheque Demontreville.s.a. 0 4 1 First race.fi furlongs-Honoi, 101 tHtrscliu
down yesterday for tickets and coupons I Helbach. l.f............. 0 1 O •• to 1, 1 : T'ranla. 114 (Clayton), 4 to S, 2 :

the |Famdl, c,... ... 1 2 O Florida*, 100 (Garner), 30 to 1, 8. Tine
! McGuire, c..............0^, 2 0 1.17%. No place odds on Urania. Kruun,

The members at the Prospect Psrk Bi- R-rowHeht ii, ' " o iï ?, ‘N‘,ni11'’ Lora. Koenlngen, Helen HauobeUn
cycle Club are requested- to meet at their . . ft *■•••? 1i 7 1,1,0 raD- „
club rooms* 7.30 o'clock Thnraday night S„,7S" oft................* * Second race, V, mile, selling—May Olaik-
for tbe purpose of going down to tbe „................. K ,7 }. »<>n, 97 IT. Burns). 6 to 1, i ; Frosty, 97
Wanderer*' smoker In a body. fwÜÏA P-................ Y H H (Uomti*). 8 to L 2 ; l,hrl*ten<>n, MB (Song-

niathàm stnrted to decorate Massey HaU uerlMU1' »................J ft* ft? er). 20 to 1, 3. Time .62%. I rusty, 3 to 1,
yesterday for the Wanderers' Mg arnoker Totals 7 27 H i’,aVe— Virginia. Onettu, Uella B„ hchod
on Thursday night There are still e few .ft*" .* " ............... ‘ „ Olrl, Kalserin, Pearl and Nora also ran
«ut* left for tbe smoker and they van Toronto— R. P f>. E. Third ra<*, Gaston tiote! Stakes, for 3-
Ue had at the Massey Hall box office. kJSL' £'••%••• • 1 j 0 year-olds, mile— flowland, 118 (Clayton),

At a meeting of the Calumet Bicycle ' "o \ ? \ «g ; lMaÜ7’ î° k
f Club held last night the following C. W A. MoGotiI ïb' " o ô l b 2m:, Bea”®Skbai> Ü8 11 to 6,
' delegate» were appointed: Tom Christie, H. K?’ 3b " ^ 0 1 Ï 3' T1.toe JAJ%. lnubey, even, place. Axa

Doble. Don. Mackenzie, P. Anderson, D. ! Taylor 2b.............0 3 o rau* _ cueMills, W. Ziller. C. Robinson. It was left I WlLmknc f 0 3 o ,p<>urtb ****> 6 farioas^-SUil1»
entirely to the delegates which way they If...............0 <> o fcven, 1 ; Nylic, 104 (Combs), 20 to
should vote for tbeAueet. z Gastoi n 1 0 2^2; Tommy Morphy, 107 (R. Williams), 2

The Occident Cycle Club was forme* on — VJS^* muntt 6Wood PRIm
Saturday nt 177 Baiburst-street. The fol- TOtaJ* ......................2 23 4- îüï*n,^#S' Llszle, Blllott, Wood King
lowing officers were elected: A. Knights, By Innings— i ^irti *y ?°f/ Fvi'-**s^n mi fn>.
president; U. Reddle, vit-e-pre»ldent: E. Wasliluatoh 10020004» 7- *lrtA ncï' lSlfrNls£it.?>w&11Si, (Gt;'
B. Westwood, secretary-treasurer; Fred. .....................\ Ü 2 a S X X *1 * ner), 10 to 1, 1 ; Belle of Erin, 101 (Hlrschl,Kemp, captain; Fred. Taylor, bugler; F. ., ..................*!* 0 0 ~ 0 0 > 0 0 0— 2 4 to 1, 2 ; Red Silk, 105 (Webster), 10 to 1.
Godwin, 1st lieutenant; W. Woodman, 2nd Jgjrnesl run»-Washington 1, Toronto 2. i :t. Time .5j. Belle or Erin, 3 to 2, place.
11« utenuut. The tir«*t run of the new club Two-btee hlba—Lush. j Free Silver, Eulalia. Sweet Cream, White
will be held o-n Good Friday to Dixie. Three-base bits—Freeman. | Leaf, Lleb Rose, Lady Dorothy, lancra

'The attitude of the city wheelmen m ; DnftnD . „ < a,»9 ™n*
regard to Sunday ears will be tested at the ’ Pi*OGRAM OF THE BlflONS. | Sixth race, selling, m»le—
Wanderers' colossal smoking eoin<-#»rt m Buffalo, April 13.—To-night,at 8 o'clock (Campbell), 15 to 1, 1 : Domingo. 108 (R.
MasRey Hall on Thursday night. Each per- tile preliminary fbnr of the Buffalo liane- Williams), even, 2 ; Bridgeton, 101 (Burns), 
sou on entering wHl be given a blank bol- ball Olub begin*. The tearo,^ ucvomrtanled 0 to 1, 3. 'lime 1.46k#. No.place on D 
lot with the request to state whether be is by Manager Rowe, will leave for Youngs- mlngo. Monerelth, Break o Day, Lnci* 
for or cigainst Sunday car*. A» 4500 pev- town, Ohio. There they play to-morrow Cat, Royal Choice, Lillian B., tivrn.z, 
pb', priui-ipally wlMsdiuen, will attend this and tbe following day. April l(> and 17 will - Charlie Relff, Mercury also ran. 
concert, the result of the ballot will nbow find the_Bnff»!os in NewryiHtle. I'u. On »— ■
how the bicyclists are Inclined lu the the 18th a game will b«- piaye.1 in Uoebes- ‘ Entries : First race, % mik—VerKy lu5, 
matter ter Tbe team will return home on tbe > Lough Mask, Philip Byrnes. 1 ionise!e,King

The Richard Slnroson Company, the well- a trfPt <'«r will Fire 108. Kick Hhoe 102, U Hung Chang,
known bteycle dealers, und agents for the XX ... to add the Vondty play- ; Brazilian, Wilson, Widower, Kandazzo, 1>U-
Geadron and Reliance blcyclee, are extend- g?' th.^ïïiïl TSSSii^SlL‘SSf1 wlil ** vlmjeû water 113.
Ing their business to 17 King-street east, w Utvu ll~} tb*î when Dnffnlo Second rare, 6 furlongs, selling—Inez 38.
Hamilton. Mr. Juhn Rotduxon, a popular Sv™rUJi*' that Tunic UO, Hurry Floyd 33, Agutine 90. Capt
member of the Toronto Bicycle Club, and ïïfi H*. ,°n -s,,,1*iy. the Tobey 100, Oily Gamin, Denver 101, lil-

r^„ri^ü«H^Lad5lr4bt.he :a:£; is
ÏÏÏ WBT OF THBMWÂNT RVSJE BACK » BaCk V“W'

bWd ,B Toroat*‘ «>7 uf iJS'ftîS1 “i-Tb- Natloom Board Fimrth 'race, 0 furlongs, rolUng-Brles.» 
tb*"> 1 ZcâZZT't* of to'ofroslooal ban,.ball as- 87, Wnr Cloud 91. Aflernnn 93, Swifty M,

( bathirtn s adva at/ guard are -xeentod that” h2itlL|l,S»iit0i'S^i,u.<l l“‘ld f* *■»<<” Bob Clampett VYi, Meltnlre, King Elm liti.
f,'reite-DkkBeban l06-Ry

early •ÿffif'B, ^UoS.dtoSTt ÆtS1 Tv% ?eM*' ^

reel* here by Sioon. This will give th«n and Le*Ptoin,1d blx views at length. n*>re h v * v*n 1^V-i^«-
half a day’s start of Lobdou nn'l BraoL decLajftng^ that he would not yield an fbcb With race, 8 furlongs, selllng-Goldle 
ford, which they Intend to utilize by fit- !£ matter. The situation was Lock* 91, 'Tin Cup 93, Al Kyrls 90, P>rris
ting up reception rooms In the Roe h In clubs wanted Riisle back, and Hartman, I»xiugton, k’lfste, LottylMefol
House, whereiu to corral *ofi entertaki K (*ibb. refused to eotnpro- 100, Jack B. B. 101, Helen W ren l(fif Frou-
delemte# as the/ arrive^Som UbeY j£SS. eiev^u dobs i^fered eat* to tier l$h Charm, High Test 106, Nicholas
On Thursday afternoon the last of the <ÏJ?W h»- 106. j
KX'-umlonlsb* will come, reaching Toronto **“**** ** **btnr and certain /
et 8.35 Thursday night. I d -vaJ , tbf7t M RESULTS AT 'FRISCO.

ww mat the New York club should pay „ „ . , ... na-.-*. ffon<.: Its share, erne-twelfth. Freedmea uot onlj- San Francis», Cel., April )3.-Tracl^gooa
FOOTBALL KICKS. !7fTed 'lo but «tochrod that even rlftT'L '.!|îft,ïgl,.ftLlnri'? lTlnUTld%

_ If the olhens paid the whole amount Kuele t- Ezekiel J, Amelia !onsou Time l.itH*.
The Scots will prnrtlce to-night en the should not nlay bell Second race, selling; 2-yatr-old*: “ij1*-

ok I cricket ground*. Bloor-etreet west, at One member of the Board pet the mat- Torride 1, Fodlc 2, Ml»» Bemeen 3. Time
B.HO. All player» are requested to tor* ter in this wsy: "This I* a matter ot AIAL „ ......................
nut. , business. Wherever a chib ptay* each side Third race, 7 furloafm—Bnserti A 1, Alma

Five ciuhe Kimrrion Mane™*» Srdeobam. K?1» half tbe receipt». Now. If Buvte 3, Alttve S. Time 1.3014. _ ..
IrtvT^'formed rue Pl'iys, he will draw thousands of spec-1 Fenrtii race wtilng; 114 nfij,—

îeagiw éa^wnï during Maf 1 wi'lT^s tS* N°e^”"YoriiUb?luL!'l!u,Sr0ritev“ ; ^tlfth^race. tiel

SASrS£3r8ui’~ ss stv& se -« •***4 4tnoi 8*Ten e ™l'r*T trntotrd tor coropetl-j th(, eleeeD dub, might pey tfie entire Sixth race, selling; 0 farlongw-rorsjna k 
1 un- I charges. If Freedman then «hall still re- Pet Morphy 2, MaJnstoy 8. rime L1514.

A meeting wa. held In Elliott's Hall o* fn«e to let Bugle play, a meeting of the
Sal unlay evening for the pnrpoee of re- National Bcerd will be «died. Juet what
trgauizlng the Highland Creek Footbaa would then be lowk, of course, a matter 
f‘hit). After bearing tbe secretary’s re- of conjecture, bat there I» a strong hint 

members elected the following that there should be some very Importait 
HiZi. president. W. Chester; JOT changes made In the regulations governing 

sldent, P. Gates; vice-president, T. Hen- ! profeesioaal baseball, 
derson; see rotary-treasurer, John Gorndeg; I
captain. M. Chapman; Management Com- ; DIAMOND DOST.
^,^LlMECB^-KWV BDmmirira2: ! The Bed Stockings will practice erra,

«Æl. r Itoncan. Any^4* - »«ting this week on the ball gnonndr 

wislijng Lo arrange a match with thin j Anirstrong and Lee, two of the crack 
club can do eo by addressing the eecro-1 pitchers of the Red Jitocklfigs, are round- 
tary, John GormJey. Highland Greek P.O. Ing into shape for Friday » and Saturday §

________: , ip*men.
HAMILTON LAWN BOWLERS. The Toronto Senior Baseball League will

torir^W^rè : 5^t.a Le^q^tod to stteod
•ona bowler* are ready for Uie season, j “!* g ,-s^v
ami are loo kin, for another successful and “-r"/—, ♦_
active summer's work. Last night the an- The ^«“"Cttylmilor. weokl LOteto 
nuul meeting was held. It we* well »» m‘l«’ 7
tended, and tbe reports were satisfactory, or Addrt1» J- yul •
Tin- following officers were elected ; Frew- ; eacoonfielhi-a'vent .
dent, E J Moore; vlce-perstoent, A K Man- L The Young WeHtogtotw wonld Uke to 
nlng; stsTOtary, W H Davis : Committee of beer frosn thc folkiwtog team*. Pastlrow.
Management, the prcldfOt, vlce-pn«lclent ftg^f’-rraira^’a romJ firr (1<*0
and secretary; Committee on Game*, the ''betoarrange ^ Klmt-
P real dent, vice-president and B Peeblea : ! ******* AddTees *1 ' *
representative to Ihe Ontario Bowling A»- ■“***

" _______________ / | The Wideawake
The Thlstiei'ilso held" thetr meeting last . w stlnaon treas-

evi-nlng. The rl.-ctioo of officers resulted : Q- Br™”- tA Iraî ftwu my
President, Irarid Kidd; vlce-prerident, .1 M ^or. . ««7 would ffito tokear 
P»rn«; bon. ,»treas.. It R LroceTeotn- ^ub-
mittee, 8 f: a If our, C Newberry, J Thomson. I O.ftBeeroev. SB a«»en sv«u^
The committee were authorbed to select j °Tto.Ufo£Krine^fll^rhaTe bw
'*'1» f*". “*/*"• Mr- Kidd wm present *ÎM^. g Cr»«S; B. Snell, 
a pair of bowls for single rompetltlvn this d trewurnr Tirer would likeyear. Mr. Leggax wlU donatoto tbe riub 1 ^]^J^SSTS!Sà anvou^riTUm.
« medal lo be oompeted tor znnnally by idton» preferred, tor Hxtnrday. April
rinks formed from members of the dub. 2e Address B. Snell. 16 GUdereleeve- 
Hearty voles of thanks were gtreo to
Messra. Kidd aud Laggat tor to* kind I V£Ta. P. despatch ray. of ywwentoy'" 
aeS8* ! game: A cloeter of fire hit* by tbe Wairb-

biztooa, thro** of them of tbe chance blew 
! orxter. aaekffed by an error by Short FleMer

The Uandlttoi Gun (Jinb are qeosldering woil'thc pimL. Tm-

t m^anyss8. ucw Stw"! 525JÎÊ £?E25 snsusip,tch"
“üt?leT “un will too*d wa «pen | 7<*ï Ato*t»toS”*<!apti5n™ ^‘'Ftonl’i^ : N>w York. April

F ïïîk,#t/et*^Fets ' lb • T Reynold*. îîb.î W. Babe, :tb.; J. »Ion of tbe 8uî>reme Court in Brcx*lyn
afternoon on the Woodbine (gounda. LuntfVi c . K p*|rb«lrn. c.f.; W. Nichols», decided to-day that the Westchester Itae- 

leîrîiïtï* guaranteed pnraas, ooc opgp ,, , . y jm^humt. r.f.; George White, p.: ing Asswlation had no right to rule Hlley 
cliib UT1^lbftftrJjir J^d'l1LiMi™lwlTl <he ou W. Bennk-k. mascot Jo{™ Montgwnery. Crsnnon off the track for having eln-n 
Vid-d OT th? ^L^T*re5^,Khmlunr^wiP president; Matt Poppelwell. vlce-preeldent; Pre<I Tarai, toe jockey, a present for rld- 
* tart ï»y«enx Shooting wll. lR/||>,,rt pairbslrn. secretary-trewurer; Wl,- |„g well lu a race In which Urannan won

,, • lia is T. Irvine, manager. much money. The decision reverse* a doel-

ÊSk’ESBSCKH JÿSSnteaÇrf 5SïïFa»»tiSS«s
srsisii • ««,.

:;S’5££ JSSZtins' kST
conte* intoe toLM^mni nror; Tony Wlx. manager: T toeehan .«to work, giving him a stiff galop.

ltepie*ent*tiw Peersoo of North Caro-' Harris 206 ûeckvllle- Yesterday morning’s rain kept the rull-IIIU,. the uhai>m£^STto? oiSSltt» ^f ! V Appl, t0 J' H”rrl*' 8e«*TlUe bird, from going down to the Woodbine. 
Cl**** plays-rs in tbe Washington How et2?Ce ^ z*„ k ot the »ltboag)i It did pat hurt the trac* very
apkxHnted b, arrange for tbe tournament L*The ». <*ieen. C,,ty Bal*2?,. rnoeb. and nearly aU tbe horees were
with tbe Brltlsb lJUKise of Omanm haM1 Toronto «epior, Lesgiie held^a meetlng^to WIIIe work.

S UFBWtim» 
Iff CAHABA*

tor the ▲thenaeumn»' voting contest on
16th.BT

; In rear of No. 21 
idle tor storage ; eu-

BADENACH,
17 I^ader-lanet

Lb TO LET ON 
sown as Bond’s LIv- 
rorento Horse Bx- 
65 York-.treet. 38

ARD FOR BECOT- 
a leading to recor- i 
17 model. No. B. lk- 
Bulldlng.

Ifor SALE.

WOO ACRES.WITH 
rements ; Lake Jo- . ; 
I waterfront. B.- C.
I Stanley House,Ont. or,I

ARY.

ABT COLLEGE.
Toronto. Canada.

CL 14.
i.

BYORS.__________ 9
LRPHY* ESTKN. I 

«Wished 1882. Cor- 
eraets. TeL 133*.

'A AL.________________

-CITY PROPERTY 
aclaren, Macdonald^ 
Toronto-streeL To-1

KS BOUGHT AND 
new syndicate com- i 

Investments pro- I 
14 Janes Buildings, j

OK SALE.

TIFUL PONT AND j 
i latest carts and a j 

snap tor someone.' 1 
t Dining Hall, Eaton 3

CAN bide all
er Hygienic Saddle 
; beat ladle»' ; ex-

AVION TANDEM 
. Box S3, World.

ONAL

S COLLEGE, 'To
ning sessions; spe- 
hand, typewriting, 
et»; correspondence 
I. Shaw. Principal.

CARDS.
!E ACT AMENDED 
one of the contraet- 
innke 1 m. affidavit 

| ti*— license. James 
Marriage Lieunses.

GEORGE PATTHKBON AT 100 TO L 
Cincinnati, April IS.—A well-filled card 

of six race* wa* run off at Newport to-day 
over a slew truck. One favorite, three 
eeoood choice» and a hundred to one shot 
won tbe money. Senmary:

First race, 8 ftieloeg»—George Patterson, 
98 (Dtckerooo), 100 to k 1; Alice V,. 110 
(Jackson). 12 to k «"d 4 to h Vtaco, 2; 
Three Bara. 100 (C. Bclff). 8 to S, 8. 
Time 1 04. Mwqoerade. SU Tan, Herroinia. 
Reirote Thatcher, Katie L. Joe Mimic. Cot
ton Queen, Minnie Clyde. Ned Flaherty. 
Harvey Coney, Blot end Pete Kelley also

port the 
ofilceie:

YUNGK-8T., . 
P milk sup-

173
armera 

Sole. Proprietor.

IN ALL ITS 
I. E. Lloyd. 72 Wel-

Second race, 4% fwtoogs-Tole Simmons, 
102 (C. Betff). even. 1; High Admiral, 105 
(W Hick*). 25 to 1. and 8 to 1, place, 2; 
Uodan Doyle. 106 (J. Hill). 18 to 5,3. Tlaie 
M>/y Lonl* D, WlU Meter. Wild Tate, Doc 
Dodds atoo ran.

Third race, 5 furlong*-Kalllteu, 101 (H. 
William*). 4 to 1. 1: Myth. 101 (J. Hill). 
6 to 1. and 2 to 1, place 2; J. H. C.-llti 
((.!. Kelff), 4 to 1, 5. time 1.02%. Bail
leur. ('apt. Drew, Lady Joliet, Lady 
Courtwright, Vlcgle Dixon anil John Careo
* Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Elano, 105 (Beae- 
chimip), S to 1, 1; Aritph, 102 (Fowler), 20 
to 1, and 6 to k place, 2; Judith 0, 111 
(Scherrer). 8 to B, 3. Time L32V4. Sldkel, 
Leonard B. Mine Rowett, F. M. B„ sod 
La Moore Wee ran.

Fl*th race. 4 furlong*—Mary Vavaller. 107 
(Scherrer), 1; Margaret Boatln, 107 (MII- 
bont). 4 to k and 3 to 2, place, 2; Lady 
of the Wset, 107 (C. Redf). 20 to 1. 3. 
Time .83%. Vlrgle Cook. My Maryland; 
Clara O Voilette, Berwick end Evening

D CHEAPEST IX 
;e Co., 309 Spadl-

DAÏ WORLD IS 
kiyai Hotel News-

►UNTANT—BOOKS 
iced, accounts col* 
reet ease

RD5.
iMITH, BABBIS- 
Cenlederatlon Life

Seconds have elected tbe 
6. Faulkluer. csptaln;

iTE OF UBATT, 
Barrister, etc. Of- 
rratlou Life Chi m-

iABKISTERS. Mc- 
eorner Jordan and 
to loan. ,

Chimes also ran.
Sixth rate, 7 furlongn-Bvereel. 103 (Bean- 

champ). G a» 1. 1; Impecunious, 101 II 2I--IV. 
aultl. 4 to k 2; Rockwell. 106 (W. Hick», 
8 to 1. 3. Tim# 1.32. Sky I>ark. Gilet, 
Sword «man, Koeeonylle. Tariff 
Uncle Ell and Roy*) also ran.

ON, BAK1USTBBS. 
en Sound and WP Reform,

.
SPORTING NOTES.---------------------—- •

_ BARRISTERS, Ç 
King-street west. 

\mer. W.U. Irrtog.

THE HOUNDS TO-DaY.
Owing ts tbt* rain ot yeaurday, t;ie 

bounds did not start. They will meet to
day at 3 at Stanley Bar-acka.

RILEY ORAXNAN TRIUMPHS.
13.—The Appellate

ABKI8TBRR, 80- 
Luoruey6. etc.. 9 
6. King-street t*S»U 
Toronto: money t» 
Uamcs Baird.

Dink

BARRISTER. 80- 
jllc, etc., 10 Man- 1

etl *

l

I) UPWARDS ÀT 
In ren, Macdonald#» ,m 
Toron to-st reet, *#•

Ri
tno7 hhelving. ^
band and 

* times. T 
eet West.

Il CENSES.

IB OF MABBJAOS
kjnto-street. Ereo*

yarded a letter to J. Henlker Hoatou, *1™$^ Minwln/Xfflrenf fo!- tbe en%o- Mike Gorman gave Anna tj\e and Cono- *. ^10 #to^rr>’,n? on the aegotiitlomt | rf**1**1 tt^^SisidHi/^lohn M b!>w- cla bat'd work, und fbe rost of tbe »tring 
,vlx.Jf of the British player*. In which W7ÎÎÎL| rK sStb • VteLproMdent. aot exercise only. Tbm Davies' plater

wS£ -tbe ^ wwfc on

fe*iUTm,.otrh ! rA • rjrs ttsaevyss
the following oflkera: Him. prealdent, C„ ft,rorresixmd*with ScrfUny Wllsoo. 184 h|, brother Chari.-* will look after them. 
L. Jiivkron: bon. vlce-preuldent, T. Stepli- aZraH-rtrcA ' HI* youngster., Toronto and Dum/ries.wlll
en»; president. Dr. O. Mackay; rice-prriil- Glveae-atm i. ________ ^ r ^ ^ p,ate □r.r seawim
dent. Oscar Neal; secr-tary-treeimri-r, 11. c.imndcT and Latcblc will nltch ------------ . ,Cheew right. B.A.; captain. H. Jackson; j 'of ooiSt» on tbe Heather Club'»: Over 300 entries have 6®”» reeel.ed for

milice: J. Klltoran, W. IN)ne, A. Mot- ÎT£,£î^wft.» Market-street, Good Friday the Kennel Club Show, to Be held We* 
a. 1 nethnne, W. G. WIlU»; K. Mo-1 groonds. west Mararroreew ^ need*,, and Thureday et mat Keek.
A T. Murew. .-.-J—1="^ Sae * „

he
t>n ts or easloned l^f 
? biliary dnet*. lom 
acb to secrete tn* 
bicb digestion a»»" 
Ihe principal «Wff
’* Ncgf-tflbLo
bed. for a wbtlr# 
and effect a cere, 

down, Onv writes.
■ taking tbe lead
t which I bare

a
com
limn
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Record 
Bicycles

S50.00 and 86.00.

m
X

Opening “At Home.” v*>*

I Vx.X

Springand Summer 
Gathering

Of “The Slater Shoe’* Family

\V

THE BEST VALUE IH CANADA...m to£fSng ■ eee

6V
MSW. H. PLIGG,m!»1

I'.v U-li
//• AQgjrra wanted.

mfwwwwifteSn
«7 Sparlca tat., Ottawa.®! re»re»Theu V

wI
Not alone is the “ Slater Shoe” valued 

for its profit to the wearer, its superior 
style, its elegant design and its leather of 
high degree—hut it is emblematic of the 
pride of Canadians in their country’s su
premacy—in shoemaking.

Summer Styles—14 shape» of the “ Slater Shoe, 
in Fix' tints.'

Shape*—Beau Ideal, Footform, Common Sense, 
Globe, Aristocrat, Piccadilly,Bulldog,Parisian, 
Broadfoot, Flat Tread, Featherweight, Kab- 
bcrlea*, Cerlt Welt and Sliplcs*.

All the dainty leather colors of the year— 
the result of a winter’s planning and de
signing for your summer delight and shoe 
comfort. We have such that will appeal 
to your artistic taste.

LADIES1 
BICYCLE 

SKIRTS

{Dainty I, 
Model C.

8 <i N

l 1:

A ladles’ wb«.l—a* dlstlngnlsbe i 
as Its diamond-fremed companion*— 
dainty, ssrricsabl* and attract!.»— 
equipped to warrant " tbs most cost- 
furl”—ensures graceful and dignified 

- position—ample room to allow mi
4 easy mount—dress and chain guards 
» well fitted and very n.et—a doeso or 
A mors equipment options.
5 Send voar address for ’97 ' TvDow 
f Fellow Year Book” to

», 1

«■

!
I

t
Never get caught in the Comet Bicycle. The construc
tion of the crank and chain adjustment is such that it is 
impossible. Call and see our Ladies’ Wood Frame. 
Every lady who wants to fully enjoy wheeling this sum
mer should have one.
Hudson Bay Co., Agents for Manitoba, Northwest and B.C- 
A. Workman & Co.. Agents for Ottawa.
S. A. Holland & Co., Agents for Montreal- 
W. J. Reid & Co-, Agente for London.

Comet Cycle Company,

-

i

È
a//

«

|
6v

•if.V Canadian felling Agents.
•L

|a
Toronto - Canada #j«6.00 w»rtb iff 

comfort ao*l $1.06 
worth of shuts »<*■ 
$8.00.

All the stylss, six»», 
shapes and widths.
And the price is tbe 
maker’s pride.

Look for the name and price—stamped 
on the sole—it's the makers guarantee, 
then you will be a satisfied wearer of the 
“Slater Shoe.”

3.00 17-19*31 Temper»nee* 
street, Toronto»L C. 8TEAR18 X CO., lIKEr $!

TORONTO. 4 ;  .................................*.................................... ................................................................. ...... .....................

”—” %jlj. w. ricAdam & Co.
THvraomixTOT,.,™, The Big |o8u;|R'

I \Easter “At Home”- Thursday 
and Saturday. Gentlemen 

Are Invited. „

Ji? •ee oar AOverllsemeet la
aaelker cl*sa».

Lticllea* Dungola Btxttoxx Boot*................ $1,00

Ladle»’ Oxford» (Tunx Molesil............. .................... «Sflio
Child’» Hilttoxl Boot»......................................................... i»Oo
Ltsdle»' «lippe».................................................................................... 10<*
Boyn* Mohoui Boots* lto «

li 8 I Clothi That will wear well, cut Into 
fashionable trouser* and sold for 
$2.SO and $3.00 as a leading fea
ture of tbo Oak Hall Clothiers' 
business.

fife, J. w. McADAM A CO.,
I OSS yi'ISBN «T. w.

i* c#s*ern»s wits 
any #tmbb STORKTHE SLATER SHOE STORE, 846

lifer-
m I The Oolllngwood Lacrowie Club hue re- 

tb- following offieera:89 King Street West. II» lilff*! AT. BAHT.
Opp. tbe Cathedral. CLEANING CO..a ✓ monoX organized, with

. Hou. pr#»l<JÀt, Hall THfer; prM.ideDt, A. 
I H. Pratt; vlre-prewldent. J. M. Hui>klDJi;

EpfcK^^Sr’lH.Ss£a mono. u. re» re t

<6 Aa obllgleg staff of elsrk» to toll yoe about shosQ Ask for beehlst. ■!191 YONCE-STREET.
Wllfluiu Fryer, Jr.; 

Norman A. Rule: funimlttre: BRASS SIGNS POLISHED.
Phone 1606. 86

.. —j--’-
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Notwithstanding thç enorm
ous increase in our Cycle busi
ness, we devote considerable 

'time and attention toiother lines of Athletic Sport, including Foot
ball, Tennis, Lacrosse, Cricket, Golf, etc., and carry undoubtedly the 
largest assortment of

-TennisCricket
poration
OF ONTARIO.

1$,000,000 1

Fine Sporting GoodsAi kins, P.c. a 
B. 3. Cartwright. 

Wood.
iv. Ifi <** ot Intea- | 
ked—Executor, Trus- 
lee or r-nnatlc, etc., 
v of Trusts, 
low rates. .%
l-nts. Incomes, etc..

• e e
of any house in Canada Each department of our business is under the 
personal supervision of an ex perienced player, and customers can 
rely upon having their orders filled promptly and correctly.

Dealers Address Wholesale' Department.

• e •

lu Vaults, absolute- Ü 
f. Wilts appointing 3 
•r receive» ror safe 1

ilea toi tbe Corpora- 
nal care or same. i 

PLL’MMKK, 1
Manager. I

The GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORP’N, Ud.nd »

235 and 235 1-2 Yonge Street, Toronto.
— HALIFAX,

43 Bsrrlngten Street.
TS a a a
lowing makes 
ovy prices

QUEBEC,
SI Ot. John Street. LacrosseGolf MONTREAL,

1ÔO Beaver Hall Hill.
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The Monster Shoe House. ;
ruin OTftDPC I 2*® Yonge Street.
IWU OI vnEo (aie Queen Street West.

walk on Howland-avenue wortd a vie-

kiMifflctentiy Mgiuil, two nun* **vl i* 
been withdrawn. Tbe 1»eal fw* 
on tbto squabble would build the aide- 
walk eaelly.

•THE BICYCLE PROBLEM 
The proposal to compel bicyclist» 

carry a bell and â light, d tamp at 
night met with strong opposition hi 
council. Aid. Lamb 1» one of IW 
Mrongést opponents of the eobeme. He 
gay* the etreet* of Toronto are W"M 
llirhted and arsrue» that the Introduc
tion of 10,000 or 16,000 oil lamp» I» un
desirable ter many muons. A» tor 
carrying a bell he think» the ringing 
of belle on the score» of bikes on every 
street would make a bedlam of the 
city. As for preventing accident», he 1» 
of the opinion that the Introduction of 
bell» would Increase rather than dl- 
ri'lnlsh the number of accidents, a- 
Kuing that the ringing of a tali Is li
able to make a pedestrian run right 
Into danger a» often as away from >i.

Rn-slond Mining Review speak» to «till 
plainer language. We extract the fol
lowing from the latest Itaue :

British Columbia 1» waking up 
to the fact that its Government 1» 
composed of thieves, 
of the British Columbia Southern 
charter^ for Instance, are thieves, 
highway robber*, and pirates. This 
Is very strong language, but not 
too strong, for the situation. The 
Lieutenant-Governor of this pro
vince 1» a director of a company 
which ha» acquired large conces
sions from his own action a» re
presentative of the Grown.

disgraceful—most horribly 
Sui-h being» make the

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER

NO. 83 YOWOe-STBKBT. Toronto. 
Branch Office». No. IS Arcade, Hamilton 

H. ». Barer». Agent.«X EATON C<L. -

Easter-tide Shoe SaleThe owners For New Bridge Over the Don 
and Water Mains.

THLKl’HONBS t 
Business Off lee-1734, 
editorial Booms—633.

ffUBSCBIPTIONS •
Pally (without Sunday) by the year. .«3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month.
Sunday Hdltloa, by the year .................
Sunday Edition, by the month ...........
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 6 00

th. 46

to

«90 Tong* St. Canada’s Greatest Store.
y0*01 atm Quest Srairra, April 14, 18*7.

1Toronto,

This is a price-emphas*£ sale in every way—a supreme 
effort on our part to see how much cheaper we can sell---how 
many cents we can save you—not on the retail price, but on 
the big shoe jobbers’ price to the retailers. ...

Shoes they sell to our neighbors for $i a pair by the case 
lot we sell to you, mind, for 68 çents a pair. —

This is a shoe war on the jobbers-—our enemies for they m 
tried to boycott uc at cur sources of supply—the factories.

Cash did it! The jobbers wanted the shoes, but they 
hadn’t the money. This explains for to-morrow these

■\ +
•isa 3 00 BYLAW TO BE SUBMITTED, Thursday Bargains. 30

Daily (Sunday Included) by the

New Buildings Will be Erected at 
Exhibition Park.

It to
me HERBAL PBS»» A»p III «MBE.

Many of the Liberal paper* criticize 
The Globe's surrender to C.P.R. In
terest» a» severely as doe» The World 
and; other Opposition Journal». 
Montreal xyitnes», which hue always 
maintained a reputation for fairness, 
which would certainly say nothing die-

Papeuaed Owpiderea assorted colors, regü- 68-lnoh Fine Bleached Double Damask*, paragtng’y of The ol0^*’
tar pri«^VTb guaranteed superior quality, all pure lln- the strongest evidence to war-

Hardwood Beeb Scrub Bruta.ce,-regularly on. full bleached, new derig»., regular j rdnt It, more than '
sold at 10c each tor 6c pr¥e 7Sc a yard, for 66c, ! ronto organ of being under the control

Collection of French Doha assorted elles, dO-lneb Half-bleached Loom Demaak. epe- of C.P.R. Influences. The
regularly *,14 at 31 to «3 3» each j dta "Mali. large range of new pattern* extract to not taken from The World.
*0,78*. regular price itoc a yard, for 33c. ! lyet the render remember that It is

«Tine American Olaae Tumbler* engraved, 17-lndi Flue Bleached Oratai, aulld red her- , The Montreal Witness, the. >adln#
choice of 4 pattern* .lx In a box. 60c <Jj>r LlberiU «'<*» of Quebec, that writes
iw box. Bn^l.b “'T*"ottol thue of Its political ally In Toronto:

“ w‘P°rC« */rtl' u£l fawn ground* rich l-o£y*. 1/ It to charged .that two of the

_ ‘nHHLed'Ja br?ZZ,°r ^JTsuucer* alloue, else# 2x3 and 2x5% yards, regular large shareholder* and directors Of
rtne. TMn Freuoh China Cope and price 38 eud «8 SO estai, for 33. The Toronto OWbe, one of whom is

... -“"rTirÆy £stand 6c and 10c each. 30-1 neb Printed Orgnadle», la neat open- I erected In the deal between
Qlovee work- deelgne. guaranteed fast color* Canadian Pacific and the British

LadW 8-Buttoo French Kid (Hove* gurnet ««* wiU. regular prive lOo a yard ; Columbia syndicate, and this The
danr* in ten fawn brown and black, Thursday. 6c. Globe does not deny. But when the

’ ' „„ , -, 46-1 ueb White Victoria Itawn* eprclaJ flu- very natural conclusion la, drawn
™ oL* 1. TyJrtZZ.^'"rege"r prt“100 that Thfe dlobe ,haa T’ (n“‘

tan, brown and black, regular price 36c 35.,^ Vatt (Jo)or Amerioau printli foI1 edltorhl1 C^am“‘ *y a^
aoode, for 80s. .umd.nl doth, full ereortment of pet- ,but even B Wh°le

tgdlea- 4 Large Pearl Batten Kid Ole** 1» tern, and odor* regular price 10* for torla' advocacy of the Canadian
7 cream, whit* beUotrope, straw and ^ tauclflc con»tn#ction of the railway,

because It wishes the scheme. In 
which It* directors are Interested, 
to go through, The Globe gets 
very indignant. The public, with 
all these facts before It,takes much 
the same view as Mr. Melon es, be 
that view- right or wrong. Etapec- 
lally does this view commend it
self to the public when The Globe 

. to seen advocating the granting of 
a swbeldy of millions of dollars to 
the Canadian Pacific for construct
ing a railway which the Canadian 
Pacific Railway 'bound to construct 
without a subsidy. The Globe «Hfc 
that the Government should de
mand In ret uni for the eubeldy the 
power of controlling the Canadian 
Pacific's rates in the public In
terest*. The answer to that Is con
clusive. It t^e Government has to 
buy tho control of the Canadian 
Pacific rates. It should not mix up 
the transaction with the construc
tion of the Crow’s Nest Pose Rail
way, but should bargain straight 
for the contraband moke sure that 

it gets what It pays for.

On account of Friday being'a holiday we will change our 
Bargain Day to Thursday this week. In this list you will find 

_ many things you’re likely to need for Easter :

most
Infamous, 
fleeh of an honest man creep.
A fraudulent transaction has no force 

from a legal point of view. The oourts 
are always ready to Invalidate sgrec- 

obtalned by fraud. What Is

The Hew the Acronnl* Stand BeSweea (be le- 
dntlrlal Ceemlltee and (be CMy-6t»(#- 
mvn( er Value el (be Exhlblden Betid- 
leg* end #f Expenditure. Interest nnd 
Indebted ness-Manbeed SofTrase He 
gUlratten Bates Fixed and Eegletrare 
Appointed - Itlc/ele Belle and l.lgbls-
Here Henry fer Tn.*#eb Hath Ceeeene

x - .
Park Comm 1st loner Chambers ha. 

received 666,000 cocoons of the tursock 
moth and the appropriation of «500 for 
the destruction of these peets to now 
exhausted, 76 cents per thousand hav
ing been paid to the boy» wfto collect
ed them. The cocoons are burned as- 
soon as received, and thin method of 
collecting and destroying them has cer
tainly been a success. A further ap
propriation will probably be anted for 
this purpose, .but It to intended to re
duce the price to 60 cents.

THE ASSESSMENT.
The asnensore will atari upon their 

ou table work on April 20. Tin- staff, 
which I» the same as last year, to com
posed of Thome» White, Chartes Un
win, Robert Seblston, Frances U. Mor . 
row, James J. Malien and James It 
Hay.

r\CITY HALL NOTES.
The Property Committee and Hal* 

jam’s Jubilee Committee will meet to-

*
é*0ment» .. ____ _ _

charged in regard to the British Co
lumbia Southern ehayter to that in 
granting tt the Provincial Government 
and Legislature were guilty of a breach 
„t trust, if not of direct fraud. The 
statement of Mr. Mclrovw and hie fel
low-members to sufficient Justification 

disallowing the

Friday Bargains.'"tIi. elroet c—r track, are I—In* tai l
“ÆJrrTV» « wrajaa 

wants to know the beet kind of trolley 
fender to W&. _ ,

The Public scliool estlrrntei rearlA-d 
the Œty Treasurer yesterday. The to
tal amount asked Is «442.442.06.

Property owner» on 
want a brick pavement on a 
foundation. They will probably g*t it.

Secretary McBeth of the Law So
ciety has notified Chairman Saunders 
of the Board of Works -that he will toy 
the request for a sidewalk on Queeei- 
Slrtet In front of Osgoode Hall before 
the benchers at their next meeting.

•Work on the brick pavement on Hu- 
on-»treet north of College, has been re-
,U-Sm asphalt pavement* throughout 
the etty will lie repaired at once.

Secretary Clarke of the Board of 
Works Is ba/k at work after a few 
days’ lllnew». __ .

The Board of Control will meet to
day at 3 o'clock. '

?There are no 11 broken lots” on the following. VV e have 
every size and large quantities of every Ladies, Mens, Boys, 
Youths’, Child’s and Infants’Shoes advertised. It is one of 
the reasons of our success.

for the Government's 
Act pending an investigation.

The Montreal Wttnaw makes out the 
case for disallowance âs follow» :

In regard to the disallowance by 
the Dominion Government of the 
British Columbia Act, chartering 

Southern, 
which Mi. Mclnoes advocates, It 
would certainly be a good thl^ig to 
do it the British Columbia people 
are In favor of that course. It 1» 
said the act was passed while the 
province was In Ignorance of the 

T vast public Interests It was giving 
If that to the case the Do-

Waimerronrt 
gravel T • Men’s Department

^sârôàS’-Bé^.'jsid lo°
leather, warranted, regular price
*1.60. Friday special ........

Ladles' Tan Oxford HUw*. M. re- 
rular «1, Friday arivclal------- •• «40

#J
LtiS-« tes Gt M£o%jr&

FreiK-h heel* te*ular «8.00, b ridajr
special .............................   L7‘’

Misses’ Department 
Misses’ Kid Hatton » Boots, regular 

«1.60. Friday special ....... • • • ■■■■• •«’
Mlaaea’ Oil Goat Lace Boot* all size*regular «1.25, Friday special.....................«6

DiumJa Button Boot* exten- itSTJo* patent tip. razor toes, re-
gutor «2.25. Friday special......................1.U0

Children’s Department
Children’» Kid Button Boot* patent 

tip regular «1, Friday epeeldL..... -60 Chi'ireuto Tad Button Boot* spring 
heel, regular «1. Friday special.,... .00

LADIES’
DEPT.

T isIHen's Cordovan 
La re Boot* half 
dollar toe* re
gular «'VU, Fri
day special......... 1.26

Hen's Os Blood 
Leo* Boot* lat
est toe, regular

__ _ *8, Friday special 1.2» fl|

Men’s Ox Blood Lac# Boots, extension 
soles, opera toe* regular «2.60, Fri

ll
to SU| 
we ai

Hthe British Columbia

CaLadles'
AS 1.20 I c:Men’s Cordovan Congress, sewed and 

rlvetled, regular «2, Friday special.. g 
Men's Calf Congre** operu toe, M. »., 

regular «L60, Friday special........ .73 I

Boys’ Department

x' inal 
They 
Ever] 
Mich 
as a J
qualit

■way.
minion Government might be Justi
fied In dlsaHowhig the act, avow
edly In order to give the people of 
British Columbia an opportunity of 
reconsidering the matter.
Will Ttoe Globe kindly keep to the 

Immediate Issue, which centres around 
the question of disallowance? Whether 
the Government should give three mil
lion dollars in hard cash to the C PU 
for conoeeelons as to freight rates over 
its transcontinental line to .a question 
as to the decision of which there to no 
particular hurry. It to a question that 
will keep until the slate to cleared of 
the orders of the day.

T, L. TAYLOR THE MAN

pink, with black welts and stitching* vme will Oppose Ex Mayor Jameeea IsMllllngry
Ladles' Straw Sailors, notriinsued. In black, 

. brown, navy nod wilte, 10c. •
Leghorn Flop* correct shapes.* natural 

bleach. 25c.
Ladles’ Dress lists end Short-back Sailors, 

New York styles, 24c.
Boses, Piquet* lo assorted style* full rings 

of new shades, 20c.
Children's Muslin Son Hats, In white, pink 

and white and blue and white, muslin 
tie*. 25c.

Boys’ Bo*toe Calf 
Stress Lee* 
Boot* regular f I, 
Friday (pedal........... tt

Boy*’ Ox Bleed 
Itace Boot* half 
Holler toe* re
gular H Friday
apastal...................

Tooth»’ Department
Youths’ Ox Blood Lace Boot* regular

«1.20, Friday special......................
Youths’ Strong School Boot* regular 

90c, Friday special #.».#•*••••••••• • ”

EXHIBITION MATTERS.
Aid. Sheppard to making strenuotia 

efforts to place the city'» potation In 
regard to the Industrial Exhibition on 

Hgent flnanglal bails. The Ex
hibition Committee met yesterday and 
Aid. Sheppard, as chairman, submitted 
a statement of the value of the Exhi
bition buildings, as follows: Main 
building, «100,000: annex to Main build
ing. «20,000: Agricultural Implement 
building, *20,000; agricultural shafting 
and pulleys, «2000; Agricultural Hall, 
«4500: Machinery Hall, *12,000; mflchdn 
e>-Y, boiler, engine and shafting. *6500, 
Association officer; «4000; gate bouse 
and turnstiles, east end *150, west end 
«3000; Carriage UulWhig, *10,000: Dairy 
and Honey building, *6000; Horticultu
ral Hall. *9500; Frees» building, «3600: 
Stove building, *4000; Restaurant build
ing. *«000; Poultry and Pigeon build
ing, 58000; Police depot, *2000; Fire Hall 
building, *800: Natural History build
ing and aquariums, *2000; Lad test par
lor*, *2000; Little World building WOO; 
Museum build tags, *1000; new Stn-op 
building, «6000; pig pens, Nos. 1 to 10. 
ench *200, *2000; home liable», *69,990: 
rattle shed», *24,500; bam, *1100; Judges’ 
r-tand, *400: Station building (railway), 
*500; kitchen, north of carriage build
ing, $300; superintendent’s house, West 
end at park, *3000; greenhouses, boil
ers, shed» and stables, *6000; caretak
er's house, east end of park, *500; care 
taker's house, west end of park, 12500; 
water cl use ta, west end of park *4000, 

least end of park *400; Dog bulVllng,
. *9000; platform and dining rooms In

over 60 tons a week was unheard of. mm? ring, *700; Fireworks buMting. 
The cheapness of Iron and steel to go- *350; Express Office building, $C9v;
me to Stimulate all enterprises In Grand Stand, kitchen, lunch rooms,ing to stimulate au enterprises ticket boxes and entrances to Grind 1
which these materials are used, such 754,000; fences, *2500; total. $434.-
as railways, bridges, buildings and 190. 
mechanical pursuits generally. To Il
lustrate the fall In prices In iron and For the erection of buildings llvce 
steel The Philadelphia Record refer. ^’u«?

to the fact that a bridge-building com- . bjtnon property gold to the Ma^^ey 
nany recently contracted for the erec- Manufacturing Company, Toronto 
t.on of a large Iron bridge, at a dis- Bridge^ Company and John Abtal

tance of several hundred miles from The association are now Indebted to 
their manufacturing establishment, at the city on interest account on the 
a cost of two cents per pound, based aYl

upon the calculated weight of the ma- horse ring, etc., two years’ interee* up 
tertal to the 1st of October last, and on t-.e

v _ 1st of October next another year's Inin order to fully appreciate the won- terest_ the thréo yeara, leaâ certain de-
derful significance of this accomplish- ductkmu allowed by the city for ri
ment it is necessary, says The Record, venue derived from the lands on Duf- 
to follow In imagination the various  ̂‘fitw'^^la^^a  ̂

steps taken in converting the crude indebted to their bankers to the extent 
ore first into pig iron, then into steel of $16,583 on the 31»t of December ia^t. 
or wrought Iron, followed by -rolling {^n^overd^wna^.m^a la^pro- 

the metal Into channel-bare and other the Joan from the Canada Life Assort-.- 
commercial shaped, punching thou- tiqp for the erection of new horce stc- 
sands of holes accurately, riveting the !>!*•. etc.- The directors desired the
* rare . __ city to relieve them of these burdens.

plates ar.d bars together and trana- After considerable dlucusslon. It wafl 
porting and erecting hundreds of tons decided to allow the Interest and over 
of heavy material in position. Let us draft to stand for the present. AM
,, ______ __.. „„ Dunn and Lynd thought that the citythen follow In Imagination the en- fh ,ul(j nat be held liable for the ovcr- 
glneerlng work of designing, drafting, draft, as It was not a consenting party, 
modeling (when required), -the cheml- A new building will be erected for tire 
cal and physical testing of materiato, TLZ
Including thousands of minor details, pght harness horses, 
and finally Observe that the finished TO SUBMIT A BYI-AW.
bridge—a triumph of modern engineer- The Board of Control bas practically 
lng science—to to be delivered to the decided to ask the council to t onction
ourchusers ai a nrice which to less the submission of a money bylaw to purchasers at a price wmen to less the ratepayers for a*xiut *206,000 to cov-
thon what was the first cost a very er the cost of a new bridge over the 
few years ago of the raw material. Don at Queen-street, several wafer

mains recommended by the Engtoet" 
and Chief of the Fire Brigade anid the 
Dominion-streel sewer. It la proponed 
to spread the cost over a period of 
years, su as to obviate tin? neceetity 
of further increasing the tax rate for 
the year, which wW probably be about 
17 1-2 mills.

Winnipeg-Heavy Sales sf Lnnd- 
eiher Metre Frees Ike Prairie City.

76e a pair. ......................
Handkerchiefs stnd Lace»

-ladles’ Swiss Embroidered Handkerehlefe, 
a large assortment of petterns, srith lace 
and buttonhole edges, regular price 15c, 
tor 10c. >

ladies’ Extra Fine Pure Irish Linen Hem
med and Taped Bordered Handkerchiefs, 
regular price 9e ; Thursday, 6 for 25c.

Gents’ % Size Taped Bordered Pure Iri*
Lines Handkerchief*, regular price 28e 
each ; Thursday. 2 for 26c.

I* to *4 Inch Narrow Vetenctennee Edgings, 
la white. 20c per dozen, 

ee-lnch White Silk Embroidered Flannel
ette Skirting, regular price 86c to 46e 
per yard, for 26c.

lace Trimmed Colored Japanese Silk Ftchjy, 
regular price *1 each, for 65c.
Cutlery and Sllverwsu-e 

Scissors. Japan bowed handles, nickel plat
ed blades, » Inches long, regular price 
18c. for 7c.

• Fancy Gilt Clocks 4*4 Inches high, warrant
ed for one year, regular price *3A6, 
for SL

Pearl Blouse Sets, four button» and one 
pair of links, regular price 26c, for 16c.

Brooches, fancy pa tt eggs, assorted settings, 
regular price 76c and *1, for 45c.

Gents’ Furnishings 
Men's Fine Scotch Lamb’* Wool Under

shirt», balance of winter stock, ribbed
skirt and wrist, small, medium and large Oleaks

price 76c to *1.60 each ; ! on|T. Ladles' Box Cloth Circular Capes, 
colors black, navy and fatvn, braid trim
ming. regular price *3.60, for *2.50. 

Misses’ Jackets, in box cloth, colons green, 
plum, blue, cardinal end fawn, in the 
now Empire style, braid and ribbon trim
med, regular price *0 and *11, for *6.50. 

Ladles’ Jackets, lu fawn, grey and brown, 
tweed effects, latest New York style, 
srith fly fronts, regular price *5, for *8.

« 3Winnipeg, April 13.—(Special.)—T. L. 
Taylor, barrister, will be the labor and 
prohibition candidate for Winnipeg 
against ex-Mayor Jameson, the Gov
ernment nominee. Taylor Is compara
tively unknown and has never before 
been In politics.

The Ice to now freely moving out of 
the .Red River, and the danger of a 
flood to being minimized, though still 
higher water to expected.

The Canadian Pacific land sale» for 
the first quarter of this year largely 
exceed the same period last year. Thto 
year Manitoba and the Northwest are 
getting a good class of settlers.

The Investigation Into the manage
ment of Stony Mountain Penitentiary 
Is proceeding.

Seeding has commenced about the 
District of Regina.

Manitoba's fund for the Indian fam
ine sufferers has been closed, 
toba contributed a larger sum propor
tionately than any other province of 
tho Dominion.

Doctor Rutherford, the Government 
candidate, and Kenneth 

Patron-Liberal 
making a hot fight In Macdonald con
stituency. McKenzie to a very strong 
man and If he gets moat of the Con
servative votes—as he expect 
he to a likely winner.

an Intel

•■i

i.«

Infants’ Department
Infants' Kid Button B<x>es, tan.

e
s....  .» a InShoe*

largeLadles’ Extra choice Vlci Kid Oxford Shoe, 
flue, light, flexible sole, heel American 
make, patent ealf toecap, A to D width, 
size* 214 to 7, regular price *8 to *3.60, 
for *2.60.

Ladlee' Dongola Kid Oxford Shoes, turned 
soles, pointed too, soft and pliable, *1.

Gents’ Wine-colored or Black Gelfslda Lac
ed Boots, new coin toe, genuine Good
year welt, spring style, *2.46.

Underwear ’ .
Ladles’ Wool Vests, button and dosed 

fronts, long sleeves, regular price 60c 
and 65c, for 30e.

Ladies’ Fine I-nwo Aprons, 2 rows fancy In
sertion, deep hem, bund and sashes, reg
ular price 00c, for 25c.

Ladies' Corset*, made of coatllle, two side 
steels on each side, five-hook clasp, rat
teen stripping, boned bust, regular price 
75c, for 40c.

"1 Elqueen street store.
ax r.EA »r tew me»».

Queen street West trade is booming, and westenders are ? 
giving us lots of encouragement. Trade increases every day 
—the shoe dealers are advertising us every day they dont 
want Guinane—we know they don’t—so do you—510 Queen 
street West was opened for your convenience, and it is there 1

The world to entering upon an era 
of phenomenally low prices. The In
vention of labor-saving 
the discover* of new methods of pro
duction and other condition» are effect
ing a veritable devolution In the In
dustrial world. The effect of all these 
agencies to perhaps beat seen in the 
production of Iron and steel. The new 
furnaces of the Carnegie Steel Com
pany of Pittsburg are now producing 
well on to a thousand tone of Iron each 
per day. Not many years ago 1000 tone 
per week for a single furnace was con
sidered extraordinary. Fifty years ago

machinery,

c
JaMan I-

1A to stay.
:

And

W. J( GUINANE Eastei
fectiiMcKenzie, 

candidate, are f 'the

_ /2IO YONGE STREET,
Two "tores^slo QUEEN STREET WEST. MTHE USER AS TO D I* ALLOW A MCE.

The Globe pretends to "fully appreci
ate the feeling which exists In British 
Columbia and which was voiced by 
Mr. Bostock, Mr. Maxwell and Mr. Mor
rison in favor of a Government .cad.” 
So far as local traffic to concerned 
The Globe thinks a Government Rail
way would doubtless afford some relief. 
But the building of such a road “would 
Involve an enormous outlay of Federal 
funds, Nvblle as a remedy for monopoly 
It would be local, partial and Inade
quate.” What would be of more bene
fit to British Columbia and the whole 
country, according to The Globe, to a 
reduction of the C.P.R. rates all over the 
west, with power to control so as to 
prevent overcharge.

The Globe wantonly refused to arme 
the Crow-» Neat Pais Railway from 
the British Columbia standpoint. Tho 
real point at issue 1s whether the Fed
eral Government should not disallow 
the British Columbia Southern charter. 
If that charter to disallowed then the 
building of the Crow’s Nest Railway 
assumes an entirely new phase. As 
the situation exists to-day neither the 
Federal nor the British Columbia Gov
ernment has any power to compel the 
C.P.R. to grant concessions to the way 
of reduced freight rates.

The only way to secure a reduction 
in freight rates over the west to to 
offer the C.P.R. so much money for the 
concession. The conoestaon must be 
purchased with hard cash. Wo have 
nothing else to offer the Railway Com
pany.

Hut if the British Columbia Southern 
charter were disallowed how would the 
cate then stand ? The province would 
have in Its hands a franchise which the 
railway would be anxious to secure. It 
would have an asset to acquire whloh 
the C.P.R. would be glad to make such 
conoeaalon# as The Globe Is prepared 
to purchase at an extravagant cost ir. 
hard cash. $U*e British Columbia peo
ple, in fact, have been deprived of a 
lever which they could use to advan
tage in forcing the C.P.R, to mitigate 
Its exorbitant freight charges. If the 
people at British Columbia were able 
to secure a reduction in freight rates 
from the C.P.R., then It would not be 
necessary for the Federal Government- 
as recommended by The Globe, to pur
chase such reduction by paying over

; then % J:
f: 5TENNESSEE CENTENNlXl.taxes, regular 

Thursday. 40c. 
lien’s Colored Cambric Shirt*, open front 

or open back, with 2 separate collars, 
separate cuffs-or cuff* attached, taxes 14 
to 18 Inches. 75c.

Ilen-e Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, la 
four-ln-hand and knot shapes. In light 
end dark colora, eatin lined, 44 Inches 
tong, regular price 25c, for 13c.

Ladies’ Satin Ties. In four-tn-hand shape, 
60 Inches long, In the latest New York 
effects and colorings, also the newest 
stock bows, for spring wear, special, 25c. 

Men’s Silk and Satin Tire, In four-in-hand 
and knot shapes, fancy patterns, eatin 

I Hoed, special, 25c.

, ’ Nash ville, Teen., Hay 1st ta Mev. 1st-Bis 
Peer Bonte.

The great eouthern exposition Ititi 
created great Interest throughout the 
country and applications are being 
made as to the best route to reach this 
great southern city. The “Big Four" 
has the best line from the East with 
through train service ’ to Cincinnati 
from New York, Boston, Buffalo, 
Cleveland and Columbus ; from De
troit, Toledo and Sandusky to Cincin
nati. Direct connection»are made with 
the Q. & C. route and the L. & N. Ry. 
Full Information will be cheerfully 
given upon application to C. S. Black
man, General Eaetem Agent, Big 
Four Route , 447 Elllcott-square, Buf
falo. N.Y. 3

2 THE EXPENDITURE.
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Curtains
Nottingham Lace Curtains, three yard» long, 

in uaborted patterns, u.ew effects, lo 
white or ecru, regular price lX»c a pair, 
for tific.

Extra Fine Nottingham and Scotch Lace 
Curtains, 54 to GO Inches wide, yard* 
Içng, in u variety of new ohulev pat
terns. rich effect*, white or ecru, regular 
price $3.50 a pair, for $1.00.

Heavy Ohcnllle Portiere», 4ti inebee wide, 3 
yards long, new patterns, deep, broken 
dado and fringe both eud», in crimson, 
bronze, terra cotta, ruse, fa w u and olive, 
regular price $5.Ç0 a pair, for $3.50.

Window Shades, 37x70 inches, trimmed with 
fancy lace U Inches deep, mounted on 
spring roller*, ready to hang, complete’ 
with ta**cU, regular price $1 emvh, for 
60c.

a
$
m

M1 Clothing
Men’s Heavy All-wodl Canadian Tweed 

Pants, neat, narrow stripe», dark colors, 
sizes 82 to 44, regular selling price *2 
a pair, special, *1.38.

Souths’ 3-Piece Suite, short pants, im
ported, West of England black worsteds, 
single-breasted sacques, tanner eatin 
lining», good trimmings, store 28 to 82, 
special, *5.

Hen’s Overcoats,fine Imported English beav
er cloth, dark fawn shade, sleeve# and 

l shoulder» lined with heavy corded talk, 
checked worsted skirt linings, taxai 36 

I to 42. regular price *16, special, *9.96. 
(Tenth»' 3-Piece State, abort pants. aW wool, 

grey tweeds. Scotch effects, Italian doth 
1 linings, tasea 28 to 32 regular price *3-50, 

special, *260.
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Boys’ Suits.
.It's worth while to 

know bow good the 
Boys’ Suita are that we 
are selling (for ages 30 
to 15) at *3, *3.60, *4, 
*4.60, *6. *8 and *6.30. 
When you know that 
you will understand 
why so many people 
are saying good things 
about us.

OvercoatsPrince Alberts.
Next to a drees suit 

the Prince Albert lathe 
moat drees a man can 
wear. For day wed
dings, for any dress oc
casion when evening 
dress to not required, 
black of course to the 
color, and oar prices are 
«15 to *20 for the full 
suit In the beet pro- 
duceable cloths and 

r trimmings.

A

Pretty good clothing 
selling that brings you 
an all-wool English Ve
netian Cloth Overcost, 
fawn shade, good lin
ings, patent aleeve lin
ing», talk stitched and 
full of dressy style, for 
*6.60.

The two dressiest 
overcoats of the season 
are three:

*10 Covert shape
Coats, full skirts, M 
Inches long, fine dark 
worsted.

*12 Beat English Wor
sted Cloth, very dark 

shade, strap 
beat Italian Hu

ll

Furniture
12 oeJy, Bedroom Suites, solid oak, assort

ed patterns, 4 with ebevaJ bureaus, 6 
with deep square bureau», 3 diswers, 
bevel plate mirrors, 2 with square bu
reaus and fancy-shaped British bevel 
p-iate mirrors, “large bedstead and wash- 
stand. ill strongly made, nicely carved 
and well-iiniohed, regular price $27.60 
and $30. Thursday $20.

10 only, Sample Sideboard*, in solid oak 
And quarter-cut oak, neatly hand-curved 
and pvilvhed, with fancy-shaped British 
hevci-pJnte shaped mirrors, cast brass 
trimming*, regular price $20 and $28, 
eovla. for $16.75.

30 Couches, all over upholstered In velvet, 
cortiuroy and Wilton rug cover!nge, as- 
eoridd colon, spring eeat and head, 
fringed ai! around, regular price $7.50 
each, fur $»*•-

I

1 F
H>

AND% | Hats and Caps 
Men’s Stor Felt Stiff end Fcdpra Hats, la 

the latest Engltoh style, fii^e calf leather, 
sweat. »Hk trimmings, In black, drab 

* Sad light and dark grey mixtures, *i. 
Boys' and Youtba’ Fedora Felt Hate, In 

neat, stylish aha 
grey shades, unil 

Men’s Fine Blue Bearer Yachting Capa, 
with cloth or leather peak», flue sUk 

I linings, regular price 60c, 76# and *1,
! for 26c.

Dress Goods and Silks
1,040 yards 40-lnoh All-wool Black Figured 

Dress Goods, In a variety of neat, ety- 
Jlsh detagus, very effective, regular price 
60c per yard, for 26c.

IB-inch Shot Lustres, In full range of color 
choice and new

NERVE PILLS Blouse Suits
tor bey» 6 to 9 year* 
old. St 11.60, *2. *2.25. 
*250, *3, *3.06 and *4. 
It would be hard to 
Imagine a better naeoftX 
ment than we have 
gathered this reason for 
your retention. The suit 
at «2Ï195 to particularly 
pretty and durable.

FOR WEAK PEOPLE.
At all Druggists. Price 6* cents per Bex. 

or * 1er Si.go. Beat by Mall eu receipt of 
price. T. MIL8URN * CO.. Toronto.

ft

, "black, brown nnd
nod, 750.V Waterproof 

Coats
In pin-head check». War- 
lout shades of grey'and 
brown, with deep de
tachable cape, 
seam» throughout, ven
tilated taeevea, guaran
teed waterproof, *6.00.

Hope Church Still But.
The Hope Cha-cli mutter «its brought up 

at the quartet ly in eel lug if the Toronto 
District Congregational Association, held 
In the Western Congregation.!! Ohureh yea 
terduy. Hope Churn,', It will In remember- 
ed, was suetMtuded from the memberalilp 
of the association at the last meeting, 
lteprosentatlves Item the ccnsrcgatlon wvie 
heard at yesterday afternoon s session, b it 
no action was taken, and Rev. J. C. Mad.II 
and his congregation are again out of the 
fold.

In the evening Mr, E, 8. lelgu presided, 
and addressee were delivered by B-v. J. )i. 
Barnett, Bowmanville; Rev. J. D. McKwai;, 
StoutfvUle, and Rev. John Morten, HnmU- 
tOB.

Jafawn

togs and patent aleeve 
linings.

810 or 
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sewnBUILDING PERMITS.
A building permit has been granted 

to A. Nelson, 326 Manning avenue, fut
ure erection of a tworand-cme-ha If 
storey brick house on the ctunt side of 
Spadlna-road, near Ploor-atreet, at a 
coet of *7000.

F. H. Herbert will build a hrlrk 
dwelling on Elglnravenue, near Bed- 
ferd-rood, whloh will coot *3000.
MANHOOD FRANCHISE VOTERS. !

Tire Board of Registrars who will | 
superintend the registration of man
hood suffrage voter» met vet-'tendtiy. 
They divided the city Into 28 districts, 
appointed regietrare und fixed the days 
for registration as folkws: April 28, 29 
and 30 and May 1.

A SCHEME THAT FAILED.

Carpets - Men’s Twked 
. Suits 5

In fine English and 
Demesne Woolen», talk 
stitched and Italian lin
ed, reeque shapes, *10 
and *12.

Tenders for Sodding and 
Pavement.

#00 yards English A xml aster Carpets, la 
blue, green, bruwii uud cilUnta, patterns 
suitable for dniwlng-ruoma, dluiug- 
rovDiti, libraries uud lmlla, with % bor
der» uud % «taira to ma Lob. regular 
price $1.76 yard ; Thursday, laid with 
padding, $1.26.

Best j^ilald Linoleum, pattern going right 
through to cauvas, Lie*tv designs in blue 
and white, wood tdmdes, terra cotta, aud 
black aud cream, etc., regular price 
$1.36 per square yanL for $L10.

JapBuetie Cotton Wan> aud Cblua Mattings, 
In new check aud fancy inlaid pattern*, 
30 inches wide, regular price 86c a 
yanl. tor 25c.

3
Bicycle Suits.

There are 
terns than yon 
expect to 
clothe are homespuns In 
neat désigna Faute are 
dvuble-«*uti>d, with belt 
straps end buckle* at 
knee. «3.50. (4 and *5. 
A specially fine line of 
Norfolk Jacket Bicycle 
Unite at *5.

more pat- 
would 

see. The

icombinations, very 
goods, regular price 40c per yard, for 26c.

■0-inch Fancy Tweed Effect Dress Goods, 
neat, dressy designs, regular price 15c 
per yard, for Go.

81-Inch Pure Silk Surah Blouse Silks, in 
choice, new combination*, bright, rich 
finish, also shot Batavia brocade*, extra 
weight bright satin finleh, in rich, new 
colorings* regular price 60c, for 86c.

81-Inch Pure Silk Shot Broche Blouse or 
beautiful rich com*-

Tenders will be received, by registered 
po«t only, addressed to the chairmen of 

, the Board of Control, City Hail. Toronto,
I up to noon on Wednesday, the 28th lust., 
for the following works:

• Sodding of Boulevard on Huron-street,
I from College-street to Bioor-street.

Pavement on Grange-avenue, 
from SpAdlna-uveuue to Bsther-street.

Plans may be seen aud forms of tender 
obtained of the office of the City Engin
eer, City Hall, Toronto. A deposit in. the 
fi», in of a marked* cheque, payable to the 
order of the City Treasurer, for a sum 

! u«>t les» tnuu 2^ per cent, of the value 
I vf the work tendered for, must accompany 

Street CummlflBioner Jone» never hnd each aud even' tender, otherwise It yill 
any faith in the auccess of the scheme not be entertained.

jTTvnnjvt* the i-Otizh cedar block tenders must beer the bona ihle vlg-to imprwe tn^ ro.isn ^eour mo< k catnpeg of the contractor and his sureties 
pavements by putting the heavy roid spécifient Ions), or they will be ruled
roller over them. He trted the scherne , J)Ut ugF lnfor.uai.
yesterday on Argyle-street, and it committee does not bind Itself V>
proved a failure. » accept the lowest or a n y tender.
HOWLAND-AVENUE SIDEWALK. R-,to,lmfn“^Ml(“lyCm;tTOI.
The opponents of a new wooden aid-;- city Hall. Toronto, April 18th, 1897.

Serge Suits
In block and bine Wor
sted finished cloth, Ital
ian lined, single or 
double-breasted 
styles. Yon will be glad 
to have your attention 
celled to three suits ut

BAPPBXINCS OF A DAT. ; WiYoung Men’s
all-wool Diagonal Tweed 
Salta, good trimmings 
and latent spring style*

Items of PiMlBi Interest Gathered In end 
Aroend this Busy City,

Mrs. Frances Wall bridge, 'mother of W. 
H. Wallbrldge, barrister, died at Belle
ville, aged 06.

Don't be deceived—" L. & 8." brand of 
hams, bacon aud lurd U delicious, healthful 
and appotUiug.

The Executive of 'the Preabyterian For- 
elgu Mission Board transacted routiue 
U-UBincss last evening.

County Constable Burns I» keeping a 
sharp lookout tor wUetdiuen who u»e the 
sidewalk in the vicinity of Norway.

The address of Oui. George W. Bain of 
Kentucky, at the Pavilion next Sunday, 
will be of special\Interest to young men.

Mrs. Julia Hill, who claims Rochester, 
N.Y., as her home, was given a pk« to 
St. Catharine* yesterday by Inspector Ar- 
cbo bold.

Mr. J. II. Cnmeron, the humorous enter
tainer, leaves for tho Atlautie Province*? 
to-day, where he is engaged to give u 
number of entaitalnnients.

The noon-day services which have been 
conducted by Bev. <\ A. Eaton In the Bap 
list Church, corner of Queen and Victoria- 
street*, and which have been so popular, 
close to-morrow.

A Brick w<
*sacque

UDI
Ml»to the company so much actual catih.

the whol# Dominion are
direct

The people 
therefore
tcrested to the question of disallowance. 
Disallowance would save the country 
the three million dollars which it has 
been estimated 1» the price The Globe 
to willing to recommend that the 
Government should pay the C.P.R for 
the proposed reduction of freight 
charges. Disallowance affects nation
al as well as provincial interests.

But The Globe will not consider the 
question of disallowance, although it 
la the pivot upon Which the whole aaae 
binges. Mr. Mclnnes and his fellow- 
mem I >e re from British Columbia have 
been trying to pound it into the h?ad 
of The Globe that the British Columbia 
charter was obtained through fraud. It 
was stated by the representatives of 
British Columbia’ In the House of Com
mons that 90 per cent, of the people of 
that province are In favor of dbm.Uo\v- 
anco on tire ground that the Provin
cial Legislature and Government acted 
dishonestly In the granting of thto char 

Mr. Molnnee characterizes those 
who lurked for and these who gave the

a at
ly and pecuniarily to ilesa.»0. MilI ..’I

S3Trimming Silk.
bina lions, choice new colorings, regular 

! price *1 per yard, for 35c.
Cotton*

Vxtra Quality Hochetaga Bleached Sheet
ings, plain and twill makes, 80 Inches 
wide, regular price 2214c and 25c a yard, 

*- for 18c.
Bleached Pillow Cases, extra heavy cotton, 

with V/j-lnvii cambric frill, deep hem 
and three tnckn, else» from 40 to 46 by 
36 Inches, regular price 46c a pair, for 
83c a pair.

ee-lnch Fine Unbleached Cotton, made of 
best Egyptian yarn», guaranteed pure, 
regular price »c a yard, tor 7c.

Hnliii ii Specially Manufactured Family Oot- J'L~Wtoo. bleached, soft velvet flatta», regn- 
w x i*r price 10c a yard, for 744c.

Gravy Canadian Olngteuna.
«proue, guaranteed font 
price 7o a yard, for 6&

1>U
00c,Wall Paper

800 roil* Canadian Glimmer Wall Paper, 
complete combinations, IxjuI» XV. and 
floral designs, in cream, green and olive 
colorings, suitable for bedrooms, eitting- 
rtxmm, dlning-rooma, etc., regular price 
Ik; and 10c per .«Ingle roll, for 6c.

000 roll# Gilt Wall Va per, conventional, 
floral and geometrical désigna. In terra 
cotta, yellow and buff colorings, suitable 
for ballM. dining-rooms, srittlug-rooms, 
etc., regular ' price 12^c and 16c per 
■Ingle roll,\fur 7«,

200 rolls Auierloun EnrlxNwed Gilt Wall 
complete combinations. liotiie

■i
»I«K

Store Open till 9 o’clock Thursday Night 
Closed all Day Friday.

Lli
Fes;] aud

BLO
In
U1I

! n.5-rtr 984

Bargains in Wheels. Kiwi
BluOAK - HALL,I E 810
1)11

I *l.i
We have still a few left—not shop-worn, but up-to-date 
high-grade machines. We must reduce the number of 
different makes. Ladies' or Gents’ $40 up. At the 
prices we quote they are going.

I .a
Paper,
Ximnd n«xx> designs. cre*iu, olive 
and green coloring», wimble for draw
ing-room». parlor*, balls, etc.. iVguiar 
price 25c and 30c per tangle roll, for 16c.

Hi
tie

CLOTHIERS,■ for shirting or 
oolora, regular • uA number of the member» of the choir 

of the Church of St. John tho Evangelist 
ire engaged in reh es relug for the pro
duction of a oometiy entitled "Sunset." 
to be given at the dote of the Lenten 
season.

Mr. John H. Wilson, who left Toronte 
three months ago for British Columbia, 
lied suddenly la Saadon, lu that Pruvlm e. 
He was well known In this city and St. 
Catharines He leaves a widow. The re
mains will be Interred at Port Dalhoutaa

lace
at I 
Mall116 to 121 King-st. East, Toronto. I

'T. EATON C<L. and!A. C. ANDERSON CYCLE COMPANY, Opposite the Cathedral Door.
JO6 Wellington Street East,1er.180 YONOB STre TORONTtt< We have four trunks at a bargain*
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l*U ill II SHI WALKER’S STOCKPhilip Jamieson - Canada’s Greatest ClothierH

FRIDAY
BARGAINS EASTER GREETINGSWest. —New Model 1897 Bicycles 

—at Drygoods Discounts.
•« jr

Got Worsted in the Diplo
matic GameSale When we p. rohoeel theWaJlter stock these blcyc.ve bad not , 

arrived, bat we how secured them for lew than we thought the ma
terial in them would ro*t, and are able to moke thl* the bicycle 
event of the «''.iron. THI3 FIRST SHIPMENT,

—a supreme 
an sell—how 
price, but on

r by the case

lies—for they j 
hctories. 
les, but they 
these

TWENTY:This week we are hav
ing the most unusual 
and most interesting 
sale of everything that 
is new and desirable 
for wearing apparel for 
men and boys. The 
newest Spring Hats 
share interest with 

Gent's’ Fùrnishings that are the “top-notch” 
novelties of the day, and the Clothing section 
is full of new garments that are triumphs of 
the tailoring art.

AND TRIES TO WRIGGLE OUTKkw'S
Cardinal IICrr Come Thursday 

And Saturday.

<6Hi Wheels (ten ! to'lea' and ten gents') will be oti tale Ttureday morn
ing at f o'clock

The iivH-ntcin was tv wll these wheotoat sixty dollars each, and 
at that figure they are the beet blendes ever turned out of the 
factory.

t
\Year After Year He Is Pounding Away 

at the Paris Award. In ev< rye re-reet wt ere service, 
(without paying for mutter’s name).

wear and stylo art sought 
they ale.r*i ITH GOOD FRIDAY IN THIS WEEK, 

Thursday and Saturday will be made joint bargain 
days in its stead, The usual remarkable values 

that are found here for Friday only will prevail Thursday, 
so that shoppers may benefit by these before the holiday, 
and the same bargains on Saturday, giving them bargains 
for Easter shopping. The lists are very special and repre
sentative of timely goods.

w ;iW VHundred Dollar Wheels< ■- the Ihhi Praha My is Thai she hcallag 
Menepely er Sehrlag Sea Has Beta/We the Most 

Popular.....

{Confections
In TORONTO.

IT is jus,t a year ago since we first 
* introduced them, and now, just 
to supply the demand for Easter, 
we are making nearly

HALF A TON---- —*

The fulldwlnc* is s-n accurate description of these bicycles:
FRAMES, memo of 1 1-4 and 1 I-S Inch Steel Tubing, drawn to 

size perfect, snrovth and uniform. STEERING FCRKS—Latest 
modh-h lines, double fork clown, nickeled. WHEELS have beet 
rock elm r:,ns. large tubular hubs. Oil tubes ta bearings, spring 
oll-iips. Ruuds'8 nglc-tubp TIRES, coinblntiv great durability 
with ear# of aidin'. HANDLE BARS latest adlurtable woud, lil
ted with cork grip», nickel tip. BEARINGS mada, from hiyW'st- 
yrade carhcn tool .-l- hardened and ground Positively dus,— 
pis nf ball ret lining device. CRANKS, drop-forged tempered lit oil,
C 1-2 Inch throw, barrel crunk hanger, narro-v tread. PEDALS, 
combination rat-trap and rubber. latest 1W piitfem.' GKAR, 
per.tr' 70, 'a.llce', C3. W.'lt 1-4 Inch block chain. SADDLES, laities', 
"f A F. 1,1 yglenlc" : #*nts’. Gat-ford, "T" post#.. Complete repair 
and tool kit FINISH, rtchmaroon or dark green, hard enamel 
varnish finest (three coats), handsomely striped and decorated.1 
KALE PRICE:

I.jTaken From the Alaska C.mmerclalI
C’empaay—Vary little Cka.ee ef a tie.* 
erol ArbMralie. Treaty -Halted states 
Waal Man Than Their Owe la Every 
Beal.

».

Vr. We have 
lien’s, Boys’, 
It is one of

i1

I.cndotn, April 13.--A representative of 
the Associated Rrcrs taut learned that 
ommunlcaitlons are pasting between 
Washington end London with reference 
to Behring Sea. The greatest 
crecy is observed here on the subject.

The Pall Mad Gazette refers to the 
re-opening of this question as “an
other lessen on the weakness of arbi
tration," and rays it falls to see how 
Great Britain tain Le expected to ante
date a revision of the award:, adding 
that they cannot be tossed aside be
cause "une party does not get its fall 
demands."

The !*t. Jaunes’ Gazette say»: "The 
United States has Inflicted another 
blow on the bHlevers in arbitration. 
Cculd a more complete demomltration 
of the hollowness of arbitration be giv
en'/ It is quite possible thleTpiatter may 
become as serious es the Venezuelan 
dispute. We are bound to support the 
Canadians' reasonable claim and the 
prospect might malts us regret I he faf- 
ure ot the general srbitratinn treaty, 
did it not show how small respect 
Washington feels for arbitra ton."
• A représentai Ive of the Associated 
I'ress has had Interviews on the sub
ject with toe hea ls of the svadkip in
dustry here. The importers of Lond .n 
bajl with sedJs-action the prosper that 
ft will diminish or atop peiage sealing, 
and urge ah extension of the i+ute time 
of pelagic sealing to the end of Au
gust ami the close of the zone to 290 
miles from the FrthVlofT Islands. Tt.ey 
complain that Canada is ruining the 
future of -trrfde, that prices are- so 
low that fewer expeditions are be
ing fitted out, and they hope the Unit
ed States will carry out It* 'ntentipn 
to exolude all the noithweetem female 
skins, adding *hat If Canada won 11 
only consent, s-me arrangement might 
be made to re-urn.- pelagic sealing a 
few years hence, when seals are more 
picr.tlful.

The Globe remarks that there Is no 
doubt Lord Salisbury will refuse to re
open the Behring Sér. question until 
tho stipulated date and until Canndu's 
claims are satisfied.

Mr. Henry White, the United States 
Charge d’Affaires hae had a confer
ence with the Foreign Office on the 
subject

SILKS
Printed India Silks, lu the good wearing 

qualities, including black uoil white, 
uholce colors, reg. 30c, for 20c.

27-ln. Bluet Japan Habntai Silk, best 
quality, Lyons dye, reg. 73c. for 50c.

21-ln. Black Brocades, -latest designs, 
ail pure silk, reg. 80c, for U5c. !

10 pieces ouly Black India Silk, the 
real silk, reg. 40c, for 2.1c.

New Deuim*Kringe^tassels 4 la. apart. Men’s Black So&s, genuine Maco, Hermsdorf stainless dye:
% in. wide, fringe 3)4 in. deep, all shades, Plain, regular price 25c, special Easter price.
special bargain price 10c. —

Skirt and Beit Fusteners, black, silver Snft spotted, regular price 45c, special Easter price *
and gold, reg. 10c, specinl batgaln 8 for l r .

! Men’s Shirts, cambric fronts, latest American patterns and de- 
1000 tata Braid signs, detached cuffs,open fronts, sizes i4i to IÔJ, regular

Gimp, 1-In. wide, 10 different shades, price $1.25* SpCCl&l fc* aster price b » • •
re«. 23c per yard, special price i2)4c. Men’s Neglige Shirts, collars and cuffs attached, neat stripes

and dressy patterns, sizes 15, isj, 16$, regular price $1, 
special Easter price . . .

Men’s French Kid Gloves, finest quality, clasp fasteners, all 
sizes, regular price #1.25, special Easter price

English Umbrellas, best qualities, in pure silk, mixtures and _ 
satin du chene, plain crook .or sterling silver-mounted 
handles, regular price $3.75, special Easter price -,

C OLORED DBFJi COO DM
52-ln. Broadcloth, reg. $1.10, for 80c. 
See our Special Henrietta at flue, worth 

75c. - ilent
BLACK DBS** «BOD»

42-In. Black Fancy, 25c. reg. GOe. 
4ti-iu. Princess Twill Serge, 

for 50c.

’« Cordovan 
ice Boola half 
►liar to*«, re- 
klar $9.50, Fri- 
Ly special.... . 1.23
'• Ox Blood 

Loo Boots, lat- 
t toe. regular 
L Friday special 1.50

reg. 75c.

CENTS’ FURNISHINGS. Forty=Flve Dollars Each.HOSIERY AND RIBBED l/NDRSWBAS
OUUilren'R Ribbed Black Ceshmere Hoir, 

merino toon. reg. 15c, special 10c.
lAulle»' Extra Fine 40-Gauge Black Gut- 

ton Hone, warranted stainless, .high 
spliced heels, double soles and toes, reg. 
*B(ic, for 15c.

Itlbbed Egyptian Cotton Vesta, fancy 
fronts, reg. 12)4c, for X for 15c. 

i White Maco Cotlon Vests, shaped 
: wahus, reg. 20c, for 10c.

lUbbed $Iaco Cotton Vests, shaped 
waists, long sleeves, reg. 35c, for 20c.

I

THURSDAY MORNING. APRIL 16,

Cardinal Cream 
Chocolates tf.A. MURRAY LG0„ KING-ST. EASTits, extension 

ir 82.50, Frl- 10c.are sold only 
in bright car- 

inal boxes, and by Michie & Co. 
They are made in assorted flavors. 
Every chocolate is wrapped, and 
Michie’s name on ever)- wrapper, 
as a guarantee of their high-grade 
quality.

1.2» '

!. »ewed and 
day special.. .85 75c

toe, M. 8., LADIES, WATCH ...
THIS LADIES’ WATCH OPPORTUNITY.

lal.................75 TWO-FOUND TINS FOK 
12 CENTS.Preserved Green Gages, . 49clent.

COTTONS AND LINEN*
08-In. Bleached Table Linen, reg. 82%c, 

for 20c.
32 x 32 5 o’clock Tea Clothe, open

work and fringe, reg. 45c, for 20c.
36-1 u, Heavy Factory Cotton, reg. 7'/4e. 

for 0c.
3lHn. American Lonsdale Cambric, l-eg. 

17%c, for 1214c.
MUSLINS AND DRAPRRIE4

Art Muslin, bright colors, special 3c.
38-In. Cream Curtain Serial, reg. 10c, 

for 0)6C/
Victoria Lawn, hemmed and tucked, 

special 10c.
Down Sofa Cushions, size 24 x 24, reg. 

81-10, for 70c.

41 LOVES
i Ladles’ Kid Gloves, G-button length, the 
"Biarritz," elastic wrists, embroidered 
bucks, modes, tana, sod black a (Itched 
with white, nil size», reg. 85c, for 

••Minora" Kid Cloves, 4 buttons, 
ed welts, embroidered backs, In black, 
tan uud modes, special tide.

\ LAVES
460 yards of Imitation Feint Venise 

Lace, butter color ouly, 3)4, 5 and 7)4 
in. wide, special at 2c, Sc and Be, which 
is less than half regular price.

• Boston Calf 
Lag Lace 
loti, regular 81.
Iday special.... ,M

Oz Blood 
be Boots, half ' 
liar toes. re- 
Ur It Friday

75c On Thursday next, April 15th, we will offer for sale 100 
^SoLib Gold Filled hunting and open case stem-winding 
Watches, guaranteed from 15 to 20 years, and fitted 
with Genuine American Movements, handsome designs, 
accurate 'timekeepers. Price $10 each. Not more than 
one to a customer.

SIZES3 65c.# • # a

. 2.501 It». Box, SOo 
1-SS lb. Box, lBc. 
1-3 It». Box, lOo. 

e e e e
In addition to these, we have a 

large and beautiful assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES.i1.0»
Men’s Boots, fine calf, in lace or gaiter, black, tan, ox'blood, 

chocolate and russet, all the newest American styles, regu
lar price $3.50 and $4, special Easter price . . 2.50

Boys’ Satin Calf Hand-Made School Boots, strongly made, ,
neatly finished, regular price #1.50, special Easter price . ■ 99c

it
eregular 

....... .75
regular

SCHEUEFVS, 90 YONGE-STREETCLOAKING»
52-ln. All-wool Fawn Box Cloth, reg.- 

; 81, for Ota-.
52-ln. Cheviot doth, in black and navy, 

reg. 81, for tfOc.
02-lu. Fancy Mixed Tweeds, reg. 81.30, 

for 81. o
\ 08-lu. Black Twill Worsted, reg. 81-23,
tot 85c.

2.
M wUNIN41 BEFARTMENT^

44-In. Black Unenette, extra quaUty, 
reg. 18c, for 12)4c.

Pawn Canvas, pure linen, reg. 10c, toe 
<R6e.

w
AM U SEMEN TS.amusements.

HAT DEPARTMENT. SPECIAL NOTICE. Third Canadian:stenders are 
îs every day 
’—they don’t 
—510 Queen - 
id it is there

Men's Derby Hats, English fur felt, solid silk trimmings, Stain
er less leather sweat band, unlined, sizes 6J to 75}, regular 

price 11.75, special Easter price . ...
Boys’ Knockabout Hats, English felt, black, brown and tan, 

regular price 50c, special Easter price . _,
Men’s Fedora Hats, English fur felt, solid silk trimmings, stain

less leather sweat band, small, medium and large shapès, 
regular price #1.75, special Easter price

FLORAL DEPARTMENT
Faster Lillee, tine plants, from 45c to 81. 
Faster Hoses, grand assortment, lvc!

0UU Large Dutch Hyacinths, full of 
bloom, 21*-. and 25c.

Busier spearl as, 40c, 00c and 00c. 
Luster Clnneruriai, 25c and 40c each. 
Easter liuliodils, 00c u dozen.
Hauler Tulips, 00c a dozen.

After an absence of 3 years, Mr. B. 8.Cream Eggdt 
Chocolate Eggs. 

Chocolate Chickens, 
Japanese Egg Boxes,

And a large variety of pretty Fancy 
EasterNBoxes and Bafke^s of Con
fections.

FANCY VO UK DEPARTNRNT
Cusbiou Plaid, all: color », 

leugtbn of 5 yurü», fur Oük;.
Chenille Ball», all color», 

per ilu^en.
White i.inen Table Cover», 30 x 36, «- 

lu. border, embroidered lu linen floss, 
slightly soiled, reff. $3, for $1.50.

White Kouiort Embroidery Toilet Cov
er, 16 x 45, very new, reg. 50c, for 30c..

HORSE
SHOW

WILLARDcushion
. 1.25, special be

;!
will make his reappcurtinc-e In Toronto atI 23c I'the

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
for 0 evening* and 2 nmtinee performances,

MONDAY, APRIL 19.
nKl’ERTOtUK: Monday and Tuesday 

owning* and special Wednesday matinee, 
Mr. Wlllurd’s latest Loudon. New York, 
Boston) I’lilludelpliti, Washington, l'lttn- 
Uurg. 8t. Louis and Chicago «Uccesa. “The 
ltogiip’e Comedy," by Henry Arthur Jones. 
Wednesday and Saturday evenings, "The 
Middleman," by Henry Arthur Jones. 
Thursday and Friday evenings and Satur
day matinee, “The Professor's Love Story," 
by 3. M. Barrie.

Special scenery carried for each play.

Boxe» sold by auction to-morrow, 
Thuradav, at 11.80 *»., at Hyslop’e 
Bicvele Emporium, liKing-street east. 

Entries dose to-dav.NE, . 1.00
Se%°5roeTsClïoNod^Vonr»^ BOYS’ CLOTHING. (re Sir Don»’.!'* Paper on Canada.

London, Aprfl 13.—Owing to the ur- 
idable absej-.oe uX Sir Donald Smitli,

, ME.VS t'LO IHI.M1
Ladies’ 23-in. Gloria 8.1k .«4, Woil ' -/wWuitfKsK

Umbrellas, needle point uud steel rods, w m|Xllln-,i fancy checks,, twill und 
paragon frame, and very special value in, jn uj| the newest and effective
Hreedeu handles, something entirely new, e-ulors and pattern, all-wool Italian Hu- 
reg. *2, for 81.00. , 1 ing, best of trimmings, silk stitched.

Cents’ Gloria Umbrellas, natural wood cut in the latest style, 3 or 4-buttou 
crooks or straight handles, German »l>-, sacque style, at 88, 88.50, 80, 88.00, 810, 
ver mounts, re*. 81.00, for |1- i 811 and 812- „ ,

1 Men's All-wool Canadian Tweed Suit. 
WASH FABRIC SUCTION in greys, brown, fawns or twills, small

Dark and Light Fancy Prints, fast col- ! cheeks, plain and fancy mixture#, well 
ors worth 10c for 0c. made, good trimming», silk-stitchedI "’ieeroy Wrapper Goods, perfectly fast edges, for 84-70, 83. 80.00, 86, 87 and 
colors, reg. 12)4a-, special 6)4c. i 87.00.

I Fané y Plaid Zepuyrs, fast colors, suit- ’ ME.VS FIRNISHINS»
able for childreu’s dresses, special at 7%c. i Ml,ni, and Boys' Shoulder Braces, spe-

j elul 20<- per pair, reg. fate.
Bow Tie», silk or satlu, newest shape, 

2Ü0 pairs of Corsets, different makes, special 2 for 25c, reg. 20c «icb. 
i medium and long waists, lu black, white Itlbbed Cotton Shirts ur Drawers, reg.
"lldlroVreia^kuïï.ügilr-d lustre, new- Men? iHd' Boys’ Cambric Shirts, sizes;

HI, ID? El 12 to 17Vj In., two zepqrate collars, cuffs,
: ‘haute#’’ Print Blouses, uewAt d«d*na, attached. spedM 60c; pT- ch 
laundered cuffs and collars, re*. 81, tor JEW r.LLl.m DEPARTMENT
75c Child’s Sterling Bllvcr Chain Bracelets,

MEN’S MAT DEPARTMENT. regr^L, *M’al#fc#„
Men’s Fine For Felt Soft Hats, latest ane rolled plate, gu 

Amelieun shape, umber, seat brown, and years, reg. OOe, for *•-.
, uiack silk bindings, leather sweat., reg. Assorted Purses, small size», reg. 10c 
81.75 ’ for 81- _ . and 20c, for 10c and 13c.

■Men’s Extra Fine Fur Felt Stiff Hats FURNITURE
lu the leading Kagliirir makera, beat#silk œ Bcdroora gult,.a, imitation of wal- 

! trimmings, lined or cnllued, v“'7’ “ ’̂aü nut> urge .-'^drawer bureau, 30*24 liv
able shapes, In brown, tan, cuua, rouac ^ * «lie, wushstandi

!°rc5&r-7mn«uîL. Wire or roft w.Ju Spjf-ÆJ «. a in. wide. 0 feet
cron-us. uayy blue brown ^wlrtie vroraK &iesi a ft.^long, 2 ft. S in
diuai. also with feather on sine, specie |iardwood legs, drawer, basswood
-^oys’ imported Fjdoraa.^,üfto Traira ’iarved high back,
^'lindtugr pure Sweat., reg. ^P^-euls. fancy turned apindie. and
$1, fur 65f. > _____
~rr , „ vA/nman’s Fine Oxford Shoes In Vlcl Kid, patent 300 hairs of Women » cine-also choice Tan Dongola hand-

turnedeo^madeb? J- D. King & Co., regular $1.75 to 
$2 50. special SI 25- ________________ ____________

Th. Kl.g ef England » Ijtui
«lost OR

UMBRELLA*Michie&Co Boys’ Three-Piete Suits, all-wool English cheviots, in brown, 
Oxford and light grey shades, farmer’s.satin linings,strongly 
made, siz,es 26 to 33-inch breast, regular price $4.99, special 
Easter price . . . . .

Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, all-wool tweeds, cheviots and serges, 
well trimmed, strongly made, regular prices <2.75 to *3.50, 
special Easter price . . . .

POLIavc
the Canadian High Commis*:oner. Sir 
aoteph G. Calmer Secretary of the 
Canadian High Commiesionqr, tend a 
paper of the former on "Western Can
ada" to-day before the Royal Colonial 
Irztltute. t*lr F. Young. Vice-President 
of the Royal Colonial Institute, occu
pied the chair. Sir DonaJd Smith’s pa
per was eulogistic ot Western Gssmda, 
embraced a good Aietorlcal description 
of the country, dealt Tilth it* resources 
and predicted for It a great future.

.
Will stag in Massy Mtule Hail an Wed
nesday, May 12, supported by a strong 
company of artiste.

Mu,,c
Prices, flrst row, lower gallery, 82; next 

!J rows, 81.00; other Mata 81, 75c end

ippearanee la Canada under dlroo- 
Mrovra Vert and Harries.

61 and 7 King Street West,
466 and 468 Spading Ave.,

TORONTO.

. 3.50
a Eights

2 MATINEES
rtmnorrôwT H U RS D A Y EV’C

THE EMINENT TIIAGEDIAN
THOMAS W.

PRINCESS. 2.00
First e

tion ofBE IB THE CUCHÇO.

James Colline. Now In Jell at Sacrament#, 
Cal#» 1» n Bald Bobber.

Sacramento, Cal., April 13.—In an lnt**r- 
• view published in The Bee, James Collins, 

now In Jail here, acknowledges that he la 
“Cuckoo'* Collina, wanted by the police of 
Denver for tho rubbery of a Jewelry store, 
March V, 1890. The rubbery was one of the 
"most daring on record, u man Laving no 
confederates going into a store and lxddty 
escaping with u tray containing $10,000 
worth of diamonds. Collins tells of his 
movements after his flight from Denver. He 
relate.'* his udventures in Australian gold 
Held*, and tells how the change In the 
charter of a British vessel on which he vas 
steward, saved hJm from being captured 
by the Pinkertons at Honolulu.

MEN’S SUITS.
Men’s Suits in all-wool imported and domestic tweeds, newest 

' colorings and shades, neat and genteel patterns and de- 
signs, farmer's satin or serge linings, stainless woven sleeve 
and vest linings, sllk-stitched edges, seams and pockets 
stayed with best Irish linen, drafted by our own cutters, 
made by our own tailors—materials and trimmings are to 
be seen in the piece—complete sizes from 34 to 46-inch 
breast, also special sizes to fit extreme stout and tall slim _ 
men, special Easter price ....

KEBNBTHAÏES WANTS 1Ü PLEAD.' «OR*ET*ÀNW UNDERWEAR.>
Accompanied by

CHARLES 8 HANFORD.
Thursday Ev g..»■>••••>•<«*••
Hoed Friday Mat....................

UK. HANFORD AS INQOMAR.

The Beff^le Attorney 1er lire. Slernamsn 
Wants to Defend Her In It. 

Canadian 4'onrt.
5 . a KICIMMUUW 

.......... 1\tit# Il AKfS I

Buffalo, N. Y., April 13.—Oosrt»#i>ondeiice 
lias bwii exchanged between Mr. Wallace, 
Thayer, of this city, counsel fur Mrs. Olive 
Adeie S tenus man, charged with having 
poisoned her husband, and the tion. J. It. 
Cartwright, Deputy Attorney-General at 
'IVroutv, In which the pmps^dtlon for a 
return and the practical acceptance of the 
terns* os n*gurds speedy trtul have been 
given. Mr. Thayer wrote again to Mr. Cart
wright this morning and told the Crown’»

The Koval Haase* of Great Britain. Attorney that he must receive a positive ;
Tills is the title of explanatory notes amm-nuice of trial and flnui determination 

(tr *. F^iirfilotriciil dhirt Issisetl In coni' of the case at the May Assizes, snd thatmemor a Gcwioft he ^ 60th year of Her ^ must ask, In view of the flnancial in- ■ 
meraoration of tno win year or *xer uWHt vf ilrs< Staruaouau to hire other
Majesty s reign Vhv author of this ^ ^ uiluwed to personally defend
valuable chart, which should hr* In lt4- sternamau, obtaining an order to that ; 
every -school ih Uie land, is J. K. Bath from the court. |
lirst and the publirSy rs The Compara- if these terms ore at once arranged Mrs. i 
live Synoptical Chart Co of London, Stemaman will voluntarily return to Cayu- ! 

■ TYr-onti) aivi Buffiki. The clutrt stows ga. Ont-, wbc-re the biMbaud died. At tor bey 
♦ 0r viirt irenicm of Vtiarlva J. ’itiowim «aid yesterday chat ttiethe order and d-de of tu«e*non or pItn|dltIuu „-aa vertaiu, [put that there was 
evary inonai ch who h* fl reigned 41 ^ a piece of evidence mlosJasr that might 
Saxon Kingdom of Wtesex, front which [u the way of the couvictivu vf tne
trprang IX-gber-lut. down to Qiteeji V Ic- wummi site is at present in the Erie Uouu- n toria: also the litre of Scottish non- ty Jail.’ 
arf-hs down to jainee VI. who united 
the two crowns in h.a ov. n person In 
ltiC3 This" chart and the notes would 
make a meet acproprlate prenenl In 

HR cntmection with the Jubilee. This i*
IH <xn!> one of many Historical chart* i=- 

eutd by this same mtirprlslng firm

Friday Er’e........................................OTMEI.LD
Knl.nlay Dal.........MBIM IIANT OF «KNIFE
Snrurdnv Eva..»....................  KU N.UID III.

QO TO
SS

RENFRÉ W>S.10.00Diamond Earrings, 
mmiûteed for live "StT&STÿ? PRICES

Box office open to-day fro n 10 n.m. to ft rum.OVERCOATS. -I80R-

Chlldren’s Hats & Caps.THIICK MG HI a 
AMI TWO MATINEE*

Tu-morrow I HURSOAY Hv <;,
ÙiTivrrd GOOD FRIDAY AND 
MATINEES naTDRDaY.

Fam’oue Brothers Byrne
lu their Spe«-tm:ninr PruthielioM,

, “THE H«W 8 BELLS.”
DDirUÏ . livellloz», U\ 60. 75u nail t'.h 
1 lx t ’ . r. O . Malleara, 81. Sc aud 73c.

Men’s Spring Overcoats, in all-wool Venetian cloths, Engliih 
twill worsteds, vicunas and cheviots, farmer's satin linings, 
mohair sleeve linings, silk-stitched edges, flap pockets, 
silk bar tacked, seams stayed with linen throughout, com- . 
plete sizes 34 to 46-inch breast, also extra stout and tall 
slim sizes, special Easter price ...

Men's Spring Overcoats, in all-wool English worsteds, plain 
diagonal patterns, best quality trimmings, made by our 
own tailors, complete sizes 34 to 44-inch breast, also extra 
stout and tall slim sizes, special Easter price. ,

Suits.
rth while to 

Lw good the 
ta are that we 
k (for ages 3U 

83. 83J», 84, 
86 and 86.00. 

u know that 
II understand 
many people 

g good thing.

•r1000
+*Co
BOY’S T O,5

Keats now on s*l#.

Toronto
1 O^rra U#a*«.

THIS WtifcK-April I$I0 it.

CION HOLLOW/

. 7.99 Banal»
llatlaees
Tue, Thu.. Bat. 
Kiitwe 
B-ilcony 
ILntiP#
Lower 
Floor

WORLD CYCLES. T. O’Shsnter» In Slaok, Navy, 
Fawn, Cream and other oolore.i5c

ACARPETS AND CURTAINS
Opaque Window Shades, 36 In. wide, 

70 In long, mounted on spring roller, 
reg. 40c, tot 26c.

'fépeetry Carpet, worth 30c, for 20c. 
Leve Curtain*, taped edge, reg. »1.00 

for 81.

BLANKET* AND flUILTS
American Crochet Quilts. H-4, “'Ttî* dilgî.» hemmed ready for use, tor 81.lv,

r‘ wbUcVWoul Blankets, 0 lbs, reg. 82.20,
,ur ,1UMANrLY DEPARTMENT

special Offering pf Oostnmsq.lu MUed
1-weeds, fawn and grey, velvet

app^que. trim-

Smaeb? /rimming” well asaoried lot. 
si*e<dal $5. reg. $«•

Social lot of 
ruvliiug und eatin

25c K x* rn M*»Iimmi
GOOD FRIDAY 

Nnl tf*elt-“«iKKAT ft«KTN-WEHT "There is a rare ele
gance about the “World"’
Cycles that no other 
wheel possesses — a 
strength and perfection Êgjg» 
of running, too. You J - 
who have not yet pur- \ 
chased will surely want \ y 
the Bicycle in which \ X

Her Majesty's Veterans. VIE Suits

0 ta » years 
1.50, 82, 82.25. 

83.00 and 84. 
be bard to 

I better assort- 
an we 
.this season for 
rtioh. The suit 
Is particularly 
id durable.

President Tyler waa in the chair at ! 
the monthly meeting of Her Majesty’s | 
Army and Navy Veteran»' Society 
Temperance Hall last evening. Past-1 
President Nunn and VicenPresldetU | 
Simmons were appointed to select the | 
church for the annual service of the ! 
Hoc-iety cm May 23, in celebration of| 
Her Majesty's birthday. Another 
mittee was appointed to wa.lt on Aid. 
HaJlein to Inquire whait position will j 
lie assigned the Veterans at the forth-' 
coming Jubilee celebration parade in ! 
Toronto. Two of those who wlH maren 
with the Veterans were present at Her 
Majesty's coronation—Peter Shepherd, 
late 83rd Highlanders, and Sergt.-: 
Major Hubbard, late Rifle Brigade. ; 
Past-Preeiden.t Nunn was requested to 
arrange an Interview with the Parko 

tee respecting the 
i)f, where rest the j 
■old soldiers, anil 

dilch the Veteran»: 
rh^ to the notice of

VAUDITORIUM UO OUe«rMI
mt. weaf.

TUI# VEE24
In aWALL PAPER*

100J Rolls of American Gilt Papers, 
suitable for parlors, dining rooms, bed
room», nt 7c, reg. 10c ami 12i*.

1346 Rolls American Gilt Papers In 
special culors, well covered designs, very 
serviceable for small parlors, dining 

balls special for 10c, reg. 17i-

Matinees 
Dally 
AS 3.3». McCormick's Night

kr~7~2z=~;Pwypplf PsBbhfd.
James Searie, 38 years of og«\ waa flne«1 

$10 or tiff days by Magistrate Denlooo yt*#- 
terday for Insulting school children In 
Baldwln-streeL

—AND-Bleyrtes 
('becked Free VAUDEVILLE.have com-

Capes, trimmed with 
ribbons, 83, reg. 84.60.

rootuH or 
and 20c. BIJOU isNliNHuiiK rerlowuaore 

Week April II. 
Uormie Ivotiie,

The Dancing Wonder.
ELLA MOI6KI8, Lady Venn hi,quiet The 
TANAKAS, Oriental Wonder». McDo.t- 
OUtfll TBIO, Acrobats I ELI <»Wh lx 
UKAUAM, Illiietrnted >onir*

Scotch Caps plain and iMthar 
bound.

CANDIES
Assorted Butter W.fers, 10c, reg. 20c 

a lb.
Walnut Maple Ben Bous, 10c, reg. 15c. 
Molasses Taffy. 10e.
Chocolate Creamed Walnuls, 20c lb. 
Choice Boa Bons, 26c and 30c lb. box.

TEA*. COFFEE* AND COCOA*
Black or Mixed Tea, 10c.
Choice Black, Mixed or Ceylon Tes,

department
Women's Fine ^Button

Bouta, 1>ateut wg. $3 and
hand turned, nizes J‘/i to *• ***
,4Æ!tt,Tan O-oat Button Boot*  ̂

Color Boots, reg. $1. *P€CW

SHOE
BOYS’

TWEED CAPS
ALSO IN

Serge 1 Leather
Ladies’ Felt and Straw Hat* for 

oyollng and travelling.
Ladies, now is the time to have your 

Furs repaired and remodelled.

Tweed

aTT?ITS
English and 
Woolens, silk 

od Italian lln- 
e ehapea. $10

Com! njj

Hope Booth îr.«r“««.
Now at Tony Pastor’s, N Y.

r
>7? and Gardens Commit 

Portland burial grp 
remains pi so m 
the other mattrr 
wome Ume ago; br 
the committee:

TOILET NOAP. FAC,
DouWe-handled Curling Tongnea, reg.

7eilygirenlc ' Toilet Soap,

~AT CIRCLE COUNTER-MAIN FLOOR.
-,=ra nf Ladles' and Children'» Plain and Ribbed Black 750 pairs ofLadios an^ double 80|e, heel and toe; Child-

^en’s v^h double knees, all sizes, regular 35 and 45c. 
special at 26 cents.______________________________ / :

25i-
^Symington’s Fwsence of Coffee, per pot 

Soluble Cocoa, per lb. 10c,
fflëjïHE■

reg. 10c, for 0c.Wednesday, April 14, 1897.
We make a «pedal exhibit this 
week of —

I LADIES' SLACK AND COLORED 
I KID SiLOVK* — !

st 75c. 81 and 81-25 i*>r pair. 
Hem-stitch Jatwn Handkerchief,. [ 
embroidered, at $1.50. $1.75, $2,82.00, ; 
83 sud 83.0U per dozen.
I-an n Handkerchiefs, at 40c, 00c, 
UOc, 75c, 81 and $1-50 each.

MOROCCO KELT*
Linen Collars and Caffs, OstrlcIS j 
Feather Boas, Real Shetland Shawls | 
and 8|>encf-rs.

Ri.ei'»i: Waist*
In Foulard silks. Dimity, Cambric | 
and French Organdie Muslin, at 7.-,-, 
81. $1.25. $1.011. 11.73, $2, $2.00, #3, 
$8.50 anil $4 each.

ADMIRAL BICYCLESp Men’s
piagonai Tweed 
bvd trimmings 
t spring sty lee.

G.R. RENFREW & CO.,
6 King St. East, TORONTO.

35 and 37 Buade St, QUEBEC. -
Massey Music Hall.Are the kind others are asking $75 for. They are rich value

at $32, $34, $39.75 and $49.75,
r" '

Get our prices to agents. We1- know how to treat you 
well. Catalogue ready.

Store Open Thursday Till 10 p.m.

Alt ReartVyfor the Hate of Rexes
Secretary Henry Wade of the Canadtat. 

Horse Show has been busy rec-.lvlng 
i-mries during the post two days, and al
ready the number sent In bas be*-u suffi. 
1-lt-til to assure a remarkably tine display of 
high i-iass horses. Among the lending ex
hibitors wbo have so fur sent In their lists 
are Bvoatirr Cochrane of Hllihurst, P.te*. 
A. S. Mackay of tthawvllle, i'G.. H. N. 
Vrossley of Kosseau, the Royal Stables of 
Guelph and Hie Toronto Horae Kxi-hange. 
To-day ■ is lhe last day for sending In et- 
tries, and there is likely to be a largo : 
Number received. The boxes will be sold ; 
by auction to-morrow morning at Hyslop’s ; 
llli-yi-li- But portant, 14 King-street east, at i 
11.3U o’clock. The n-serve bid on roi h" b ix 
for the whole peri oil of the show is $30, 
und If any should tie left unsold, a box 
cannot be obtained afterwards for tho 
whole period of the show, but can be pur- 
i-lmsed for separate perfoiinunees only, 
wbli-li will bring the price considerably In 
excess of wbat It could be obtained for at 
the sale. The secreiary la dully In re. 
eelpt of letters from vlsliors from all ove- 
Canada and the United States who intend 
to 1»«* present.

Cinndlas Leg Mrlver Killed.
Watertown. X. Y.. April 13.-A apecial to 

Mn»e Staiudunl from Canton, Lawrence <xm*v 
tT, says: Whlk* breaking a log Jam n«*or 
<’llftoo yeaterduy after!wxhi, a rotten tree ; 
oil the bank i-rushi-d down on John fj.-I 
clare a Canadian log driver, employed by 
the Canton Lumber Company. The tree 
Struck him over the left eye, kitting lit* 
Util an Uy. — ■ - - -W|

Tuewlnyyiml Wcd-
Schumann

Ladies’ April 20 arid SI. '«—■
Orchestra THE GRAHTE CURLING AND

............ SKATING COMPANY

Clara

MKETUNGS.------------ KIKBUN DEPARTMENT BASEMENT
Black Double Batin Ribbon, extra good Copper Nickel No. 8 Kettles, reg. UOc,

>ard, for ^ lbc, uanl«*n l*res«ed Steel Trowels, Shoe
DBIC DEPARTMENT lîrushes, handle and dauber attached,

-ra.na.Oainphor, 20 cake, to box, ape- «g-^3 ,*&^ ,Uade, o( tilk plUsh
‘‘rackhi* Camphor, H lb... WtottMte- M"*d “U“

I’eckln* Camphor, 1 lb., apcrlai 15c. ^-usols.
Moth (Mmpbor 2 package, for 5c.
Fcctorla, apecial „EBV iieillKBr DEPARTMENT

DR0K* and' ”*t1*** Ll d Blue Phtme. 81b. tins, apc-lal 10c. 
Easter Book* In fam?y bind i:holee pje peaedtra, apecial,

lugs, “ Imitation of Ohrlst, Pleasures ^ 
of Life,” Drummond’s Addressee, reg. Crabappl« Jelly, 1-lb. glass, special
jro v, fi)f 2flC. l^UC

Stiiphens' School Ink, bine black, ape- 'plin-apple Jelly. 1-ID. Jar. special 12%c. 
cla! lc. ,, ... g, i Assorted J»ms. 1-lb. glass, apecial 1

Blackboard 1.rasera, reg. 10c, for oc. | Aas0[.tPd j.ma, 0-lb. palls, special 40c.
SILVERWARE AND rUTLRRV I V„re Clover Honey, l ib. glass, special

t,I cake Knives, notched or ifle. _sa^Tbîadê. best steel, reg. 20c, for too. Pnre Maple Roger, per lb„ special 10c.

:
Night Of New York

ASSEY MUSIC HALL ÆÆÆSSœH0ShuÎ,*”î! APK.L *LL ^'“‘LTdlncrora tS

Tommy H«k#-r • FsrewHI lUnu^Ht Con Ih» heul u( ihv club, ftll ('burvU-slreet, lor- 
eori, All i ht» rogulwr i»!eui of T«t<»hio ou to, <»n .Saturday, April 24, at o p.m.

ARTHUR N. IÎVRX8, 
Secretary.

PHILIP JAMIESON,:

assorted colors,

willapvesr nod • ueeurlfiil ‘4«n«lwN#tohii 
piton will bw pressa»»<1 to the mr,*t 
w>pul»r »*icy«îl^clur>; Tick via eft cwoif, j 
Plan opens At Mftsaey Hull April If.

Queen and Yonge StreetsThe Bounded CornerK1*TL1.%<; «II K r.%l»RUMKlKT.t
Black and Shot Slutdeo, from $5 to
Ho each.
Dliulty and Cambric Wrappers, from 

I H.25 to S'J.ir, eutb.
Ijidlcs' Silk Umbrellas, at $1.75, $1L 
121.50. $3 ami $3.50 $acb.
Outiemeiv* Silk Umbrcllna, at $2. 
$2.50. $3. $îî.mi (iDil $4 each.
In MantU* Department, we »ho* 
Borne exquisitely dainty devlgue In 
Uapes, Collarets, etc., trimmed with , 
laoe. chiffon and jet, In latent styles, : 
at moderate prices.
•Mall Orders are given special care 
and attention.

3-lb. ting

L, ...»........... ........................................
SIT ALLOWED LAUDANUM.

———------------------------------------------- Hell F.ll.nrd •»« Tweeds.
flCCCV MIICIP UMI I Rt L>ols„ Mo.. April 1.1-4 te V
MOOLI muoiu îlMLL Tho llcpubllc from Hamburg, Ark., say. .
Good Friday. UhlUACO j TSSl
r2ssars3S5?!! marine

*from" V --------- ^royed oroira
o.m. 10 » p.m.

Ithe negro until bl* mind became unbalanced 
and be drank-the fatal dose.

I
j»

A Weallby Sonlkern Farmer Killed Him- 
s self Throegb Remarie.

Raleigh, N. C„ April 13,-Ferrln Gower, 
one of tho wealthiest farmers In thl* sec
tion. to-day committed suicide by drink
ing an oonee of laudanum. He was a 
Confederate soldier, and until lest campaign 
a strong, Intolerant Democrat He then 
became a Populist and voted a ticket com
posed of Populiste and Republicans. Includ
ing a negro, for the Legislature. Since then 

j Gower ha* brooded ever having voted for

A Tillable Ume.
Tho demented woman named McLeod, 

who was placed under arrest In Newmar
ket a few days ago, waa ah-pped to To
ronto by the authorities of that town. 
When site arrived here she wes sent li 
No. 1 Station. She says her home Is In 
Uhsrlottetown, P.E.I.

:BAUD
The Robert Simpson Co., Ltd. *; KbmM fee Lewi,

Little Bock, Ark., April IS.—A y out* 
named Harrison was killed In a glove — 
test with a boy named Tobin at liantpua 
yesterday. Tbbln broke Harrison's seek 
In the first round and death

ronto- Weald *•« rreetfeele.
Ootcher Hugh Kelly, who claimed that 

Maggie Young stole flu from him. refused 
to prosecute her tit Police Court, end she
wee discharged.

South-west Corner Yonge and Queen Streets,
170,173,174,176,178 YoageStrnskJOHN CATT0& SON The Executive of the Borden Mission 

Committee of the Presbyterian Lknrch met 
yesterday afternoon.

1 and 8 Ctaesn Street West.
King slreet. epp. Postent re.
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ATHENÆUM 
NATIOH SHOW , your uay

Tbared.y, Friday d f[le"d« Will be 
Saler, ny Nights, there.

April is, is aad it. Don’t miss it

COME!
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i John Eaton’s John Eaton’s John Eaton V EYEASTWOOD9 SllfiSS!
suggested the establishment of a State 
v'rdveretty, there should be tltU euh-

Ontario’s Legislators HwSEfSSS^n: 
Earned Their Ray. ff'E" HISLSrlTtS.

Railway Aid Act, which requires that 
railway companh* which receive aid 
from the province shall equip toeir 
lines with plant and roiling 
manufactured In Canada where prjjjt* 
cable, and alao to the Aot to further 
Improve the mining laws. ,

“I thank you for the provelons 
which you have made for the rWjJJ 
merota of the province. I am eure that 
your liberal appropriations w* be 
carefully expended."

The Provincial Secretary then 41*- 
mlsned the members with the orrwom- 

pty SeaU i ary speech as foi low’s: . tlw
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of me 

Legislative Areembly:
- ji is His Honor's will and piefvure 

that this Legislative Assembly t*pro; 
rogucd: and this Legislative Aieembl) 
1* accordingly prorogued."

Temperance and Yonge Sts.Temperance and Tenge Sts.. Temperance and Yonge Sts.Notice la hereby given that, under power» 
of gain contained In certain mortgages, 
there will be offered for sale by public auc
tion, at Tire Mart, No. 22 King-street 
west, Toronto, by <J. J. Townsend, Auc
tioneer, on Wednesday, tbe 14th day of 
April, 1897, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, » / 
the following properties, situate In the 1 ■
City of Torouto, in the County of York, 
being composed of :

First Parcel-Lot number three, on tbe 
west side of Muude-street, according to
plan number 3U3, registered in the BeglS- -r— , « . t
now0””^0™”^ TemntTaiM a ïm.u ctore ciosecl all dav Friday. Organ recitals morning and

piece or comer off the northwest part of «JM.U1 V lu/olu a y J 0
.03 deeerïi^/tt 1̂^‘uiiu^d tod £l!m<kdl’w‘‘fob afternoon by Professor Jordan.

I lows, that Is to say : All that part of said 0,1 J *'
I lot one which lies on the west side of tbe _ _ Rtfinlpfi

0*7 j west limit of Mnnde-street. produced south CIOTnlng OtapiCO
,v' , to the Northern Hallway grounds, as staked i „ Venetian and Worsted Over- 62-Inch Loom Damask TAble Llnen lo a1 out and shown on a new plan of tbe extern Men s Fine Venetton aw ^orsteo u Tar|ety of the newest patterns und

! Sion of Muude-street, made by Unwlp, S?ati’ «ml 8brown new elegant designs, every thread gruurunteed pure
,32 i Browne tk Kunkey, P.1,.8., said piece of *£*. trimïïig! and 2h«- «“*■ re*,lhlv 606 1-ard’ ’^uraday price

I land being bounded on the north by the httlng ganneutt, tiimmaugs nnn mnm. 28c.
i south limit of said lot three, on tbe east ingAiin.„ i™8and abort lengths «ingU- 60-inch New Bleached Rouble Damask

Qtt , bv the west limit of .aid proposed extra- » 46, to long “{S. I Table Linen, special flue satin finish. «11
■”0 slon of Maudn-atreet, and on the south breasted, fly rrows, reyu * y,,. newest pnttermi, in sprays, flower*

and west by the Northern Hallway grounds, ihursday price *<.ou. or w***, every thread guaranteed pure
g saving aud excepting thereout the three 70 prfnee Albert Coats, made from itoest . nneu, regular 60c yard, Thursday price

• I V parcels hereinafter mentioned and de- English Venetian and Corkscrew w or- j ygj.^
"STS. ahoy, property are .Rusted eight S»

two-storey frame tough-cast, brick-fronted, i„ at and latest out, regular value tor gat| ti'ulgtl ran* of patterns,

Tbe third session of the eighth LegT»- — ^ SPECIAL FOR MEN. »? hi every new ' **

lauve Assembly « Ontario to now Th,^”2, Kind .f «toils »n* nto. 25 Men’s Scotch Bannockburn Tweed Snits, lined with super- w7à V” «"«V Su'wion to°^«b£.t ^^Sm^Xst't??" uite “» "«ISi; .‘•“ÏÏÏÏL^IÎ,1"
matter of history. The doUVemtto» Trenble-Msgaro Fils News. quality farmer’s Satin, worth $7.50 each, at . < • 4»96 Id deytb.IUTlw aba*lUthouse“bare $Lown equal “ high «nul-. «Uj* ■" . EmSSF»& ’ ‘
of the Home were brougbt to ““ Niagara Falls, Ont., April ia-<8peclal.)- Men’s Fine Black Venetian Worsted Coats and Vests, worth as City numbers 85^, 30, 41, 47, 40 aud regular $8.60, mr 1hickory 1* i 27 New F’hie Llneu Damask Tray Ov-
yesterday by Hln Honor Sir CaWJmlr „ gimday 13 Utile chicks were ushered 17 Men S rine tilaCK Venetian vvorsteu nc m, on the west side of Delaney-cresceut, 300 Boys' Itlouse Mashing Suits, In hickory (,r<| ttleortMj jtt ^mk, blue und red bor-
Stanislaus GzowskL1 K.C.M.G.. Admin- into tbe light of day. and were Immediate- $8 50 each, at and a slmltur house known us city number twills, t | ln deni, fringed, luuey dgured centre-.
Bianisunm osowsai, n..v |y proHallued a portion of toe chattels of . .. , c. „ , nartPrn, have b^n three, ou tbe east side of St. Clareul-ave- rick's twill, etc., ueatly trimmro ™ pure llueu, regular 12%c each, Thursday
ietrator of the Government. . u would-be prominent poultry faiwler.wbnae 67 pairs MjîP S Fine Tweed Pants, CnOLCC patterns, nave D3pn nue. blue and blue and white, with lanyard J,rlue gC-

The atmosphere was a little more 1 hennery Is near NlaganwFalls. 'rhe« , , S -- _jr sa]e nrice .... mjfo Second Parcel—Part of lot number three, -aud whistle, slightly sullea, regular » , y Rnrtlsh Art Musllna flulsbcd
ine rakrh, — chicks, wlilch will lieucoftwtli daim Palm SOICI 31 *1.75 pair, sate price _____ — 0u tbe west side of Maude-street. now Thursday price $1. with bordarTmi^ ent* sldT aborted in

humid than pkaeant, which might go 8ullUlly ua Uielr birthday, are what the m I%n| \t C IH HATS Delauey-aveuue, according to registered uoy,- Block Venetian and-Clay TwHI 3- [uj? blue and gold grounds with fancy
to show that " the power» that be ln ; ladles would call pretty and Intelligent- A UKIVt IS HM I 3i plan No. 363. In tbe City of Torouto. and pleve K nicker Moite, made from pure ûowérs and" sprays * regular 15c yank

Q„-.n,e --ri, a,. »ub- ! l-e>klng creotorea, of various shapes, sires . . , „ *, Ae ut 09 which said parcel or tract may be better English wonted, lined with bewt Italian nrice 7c 'the huge pile In Quoen s p*rk are uiid tbla variety savoring Mens Black Christy s in "97 Spring shapes, worth $1.05, at . . known aud described as follows: Com- twilled linings, aud interlined through- « 7 • .
eidiary to the Jurtodlctton of Old ; ijt harnyard ancestry whlca has brougbt , . t e- _Mr n—-ce 4 03 menelng at a point In the westerly limit uul wiui trast wearing materials, sizes 20-Inch All Pure Wool Grey Flannels, In

The rain was coming down le I to light a base and dirty pi )t of the owner Another line a little finer, Sold in the hat Stores at $2, our pne 1 >AO ut Delaney-avenue, dlslaut 40 feet 3 Inches at to 33, regular $6, Thursday price ilght and dark grey_ «hades, twllluml 
The rain Wto coming w. 1 t>| a motoring poultry-breeder. The , -, hlaeV and brown hatters Drice measured southerly along said westerly M "5 I ; Pluto, specls] fur shirty guarairteod

torrents at tbe boor wtien the cerw | eibstance of the scheme Is that one nun Men s Fine Lur belt redoras, in black and Drown, natters pnvc limit from lia Intersection with the north- .. v. KllJf. trom purr unshrinkable, regular 26c yard, TTiurs-
cuveted Hie handsome pen of Buff Cochins *, »0 s-je nrice . . ■ • • • * erly limit of lot -three aforesaid ; thence 1 n, double and single- I Uay Pricv tW6-
Owned by another. He gave a boy ,uee.ita J < r _________ _________________ __________ still southerly along the westerly limit of r!2«2Li lined and trimmed, sizes 72 x 72 New Comforters, flue satin flnlslte.1
to steal him a setting ofc :be eggs and ' * . .____.. Delauey-avenue, 14 feet 6% Inches, to the “fwistod. w«i 1 ud tlap, Kngib* sateen coverings, reversible,
the boy went to the other-man und get Bargains all Over the house. Remember we are clearing out the rentre line of party wall between bonse «oda miL regular $3.75, tilled with pure white fllllug, fancy
B cents for not stealing them. He then IWgains Sll wo lac aumc No. 46, on laud, herein described, and ,th® newest goouswt, reg- w stitching, fast colors, regular $2.50 each,
spent 10c of bis gains for a sett ng of large J A. McIntosh Bankrupt Stock at UOC on the dollar, that Immediately to the south thereof; ihursday price gz—v. m Thursday price $1.76 each.
brown store eggs, which until yesterd-iy Millln^rv IlrnartmOlt. theuce south 73 degrees 15 minutes west, lew Pairs Knlcker Pants, sizes a. v> »v,
disguised the punishment taut was being When in the Store do not tOTget OUf Mllimery LieparaiiCMU along said centre of wall, and along the Hght. and dark tweed» and serges, reg. gj||(g
iiieb-d out to tbe woiiid-be tbier An arrest -- fence Une aud premises In rear thereof, 20c to 50c pair, Thursday price ivc.
was almost decided on, but the man's ... pwv B IVI la all a distance of 60 feet, more or less, ounpa
humiliation in the discovery that brown ■ I I M IT A O | |A/f If ^ fl A, toto m 1 IXI to tbe east limit at a lane ; thence north BOOTS 3rlQ
eggs do not always htnvb tut rich, rreniir- -I II ■■1 |w| P SX I ■¥ I^Z VJlr WV/ I ” 17 degrees 40 minutes west, along said -- uatn Ladles' Fine Kid Strap and Low,
colored, downy-backed cblcks, was deemed W _■ ■ 1 __ easterly limit of lane, 14 feet 10 Inches, to 7;ut minusrs, plain and beaded tow.
suffleleut reward for the email boy» l*Éf Al BDÛ IM BANKRUPT STOCKS a fence; thence easterly along said fem-e . aud Ulgb heels, worth up to $2.50
tempter. DEALtKw lie DARAI1W " line,,and along the centre line of the pass- nalr Thursday prie» $L

The Infant found In the tolh-t room of ____ . _ _ Tnrorito, “ge way, to the north of herein described irine bougola Oxford
tbe G.T.R. Depot <«1 Saturday morning J22 Kllllr (Street \ X ere11^* I premises, la all a distance 0/ 60 feet 7 60 pairs Da™** r wvrUi up to $2
was burled lu Falrvlew V •m<-tery yeeter- ...................................................... .................................>t,MI............... Inches, more or less, to the point of com- Shoes, oroxen sues,
day. There was no laque,t held. ___________ _____ ______1—---------------- 1.7~TT1 "■emsoiu.iit subject to a right-of-way In. pair, Thursday P"*-8 , , ...

A petition seul out by the C.W.A. la In ■Stoto.-sgM'C&eSB&i tmitS , 1 over and along the northerly one foot of Boys' Boston Calf Bals, *"e*,„£,. lu
circulation here, and I» receiving a large IKS?‘hOTi!» 1̂.--------------------------------- '--------------------------- lf| the lands hereby conveyed, extending west leather, regular $1 pair, ihursday out
number of signatures. It Is to memorial- Ilk 9------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------’Be 28 feet from the westerly limit onDelnney- Men._ Boston Cult Bals aud Chocolate
Ize the Dominion Government to peas a • dk avenue, and together with a right-of-way u„iu noluted toes, worth $2.5U pair,
bill compelling railway companies to carry «r ■ 11 (1 1 In, over and along tne southerly one foot xnumioy' price $1.0U.
bicycles as baggage. It 1» being haad.ed HT $ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ JE J J ■■ JE ■■ A* ! of tbe lands Immediately adjoining there- ... _
by the bicycle club. w/k 11* $ JJ J J J J JB J J JB W m to, on the north, extending westerly 2» E#|©ll 8 FUTnlShingS

There promises to be tronDle In oonnee- M ml $ J J J J J J JJ F% J J EE ■ _m feet from the west limit of Delaney-nve- H|,lns, open fronts, 2 coi
tion with the swarding of tbe sewer con- vi $ JJ JJ J J JÆ J J J J U J lm nue-the said two strip, forming a pass- .r^Ti.^Tr^ffiL worth $1225 each,
tracts. The majority of tbe townspeople Ml | M EE ■ ■ J ■ MM Fl J \Æ agt'way two feet wide, to be for tbe use 7”"
favored tbe tender of Messrs. Barry & M | IF ■■■ ■■■ ^ ■ ■ ■ ” ' : and beueflt of the owners and occupants worth 50c
Boss, which In bulk was tbe lowest, bat dll S , of the bouse on tbe lands hereby conveyed, S,., JiTirU '5c eiii.on a spilt contract the towu saves $1100 jrS 1 . fand the bouse on tbe lands tu the north RyViTBl'ack Sateen 8ldTt7, all size* worth
by giving sections 3 and 4 to Clark & Com -Kf, ^EJ^r IB IA/Afl H AAfl Gtf AM, thereof. ' Xbursday price 2fs: each,uelly of Toronto, and sections 5,-6 and < Wg S VV PllllrNllil V 8110 i On the above property Is situated a si nil- ,K (uUr-lu-bauds, llgbt
to A J. Blown of Toronto. That tact Is Affl'üüKltitiffllfifflS WV ÜU11V O Tl QI lur bouse, of slmllor dimensions, with s slml- 26 Oozen^ „„A worth ùtlc, TU une
overlooked by mom of tbe townspeople, Ifl » _ _ lar extension, known as city number 43, auu v
who claim that Messrs. Barry. & Boss are Fgj —, _ Tli ■•HAfi nil on the west side of Delaney-cresceut.
heavy ratepayers, and entitled to the cou- if The Biff 0116060 I |l!ll Sllll V Third Parcel-Part of lot number three,
tract. The award was made In such a A — —taoa Onnnlo In I IIUI OU III on the west side of Maude-street. how De
way that, providing either one ot the con IHi rUrCnasc l/OUlHS Ills m laney-svenue, according to registered plna
the' whcd" v"iUructywas#torgol to^Zitrs! ^ Interest with this greatest of shoe stores is never allowed muy'^be ‘better* known 1 ami" dracribed us 

THE ROYAL assent. pSLTM&iTS & to wane 'I he attraction this week will come out of die b.g j ,  ̂ &JÊ
. At bis request every one was eeateci te||d * they M awarded, should haw MB nurchasc of boots and shoes made by Mr. Clapp U3 LUieDeC. 09 feet 9% luchea, measured southerly
and A æ la tant Clerk Sydiere read ttte ^ signe»! at 10 o’clock this morning. ^ ^ Ho va Keen made to contribute to the shoe I “long said westerly limit,^from the north-
titles of the bffl» that h«ul paetod dur- ..ontradtors' signature, have aot y-l }~ Quebec factories have been made tO.COntriDUtC to use » : er|y llmlt of lot three aforesaid ^theater
tog tbe seesion. Of these there were ^ put upoll them. and. conseqtwitly, I I buvine of Toronto shoppers—giving them new goods, new | southerly along the vvest limit of NiwT-

,aa^U^l^ tlKLU WBne Wirnlhe wor"^ ' styks and greatest value. - 1 ofeth^ p.ssa^.way between honse No. g
T^tb^ bills the royal ktotw they win b, served with an injunction j y Ue ^ {or no better evidence of the solid character of ! j ^‘^e^^X^thLi ‘d^‘5

announced by tbe Ckrkof tba lv Mtov' _______________________ * J these bargains from Quebec, than the crowds that have throng minutes west along said centre of passage-
iyTEIlEHTlXG SIGHT. | i ed the store for the past few daXs, and the ready manner in j ] Si Stt

the Admdnistraitior of the Government --------- | | which sales are closed. i ~ I feet 6 loche*, more or less, to the easterly
doth assent to these bine/' - ... . aad seme etlwr « > % , ,, , ol /Za-1 limit of a lane ; thence north 17 degrees,

Thlas formality over, Mr. Speaker Orga* Beelt*I* lu a Mare . _ i \ Hoys' Tan Bals, whole-foxed. Ladies Vic! Kid Low Shore, . 40 minutes went along said limit of a lane,
•termed forward and said, after a pro- Tlilag* 1® Wake she Basiearllde r j round, pointed and razor toes, stitched VUB"P* iRrill^L5t*«5# jra!, L3 feet 11% inches to a fence ; thence
SSSSiTiJSse Eaiayable. 11 rog. .>i.Jü tv 62, Special Rollar beedle toe, îfcxJbk» suie, reg. $2, easterly along said fence line, and along

v™. Honor- ” , Raya'........ T7....\V...............v1.00 Special Rollar Rays ...................... 1-00 , ^ ^tre of ^ party wnll In front
and What Is perhaps one of tne mo»t |2| ^ > BUu.k BooU, whole- Mlwea' Ox-blood shade Button or ; thereof, ln all a distance of 60 feet, more

•We, H-er Majesty's raoeœ aom unique and interesting sights of thl* Jji, foxedt extension and double • Lace Boots, self tip, razor toe, ! or icggf to the point of commencement;
faithful subjects, the L#  ̂ Easter season can be seen In the mam- ^ sole*, round, pointed and razor vcry gyrlish, sizes 11 to 2. worth together with a right-of-way in, over and
sembly of the Province of Onttuno, n 1 departmental store of tbe John SK toes, Boston Calf, Casco Oalf, $1.75, Special Rollar Rays.... ..1.00 1 1 aiOUg tbe northerly one foot of me muoa
session a»rembled.apppoach Yom* Honor : „ Company, Temperance and |fl! and Roncola. reg. $LuO to (Mid’s Chocolate Ox-Wood and Pol- immediately adjoining thereto on the south
At the close of our labor» with senti- Vrn_e.„atre€tg Over the centre aiflles m; Special Dollar 1>ey*L;\£leOV lsh Oalf Button Boots, spring 1 and subject to a right-of-way ln, over and
ments <*f unfeigned devotion and loyal- , floor have been erected ^ Youtlm’ 20th Umtury heel, razor and sauare toes, reg. M uloug the southerly one foot of the lands
wto H«-Majesty fl person and Govern-j of the main floor û^eoeen erect ^ uxvéon sole, whW^f^d, potot- 11.50, DolWr Days...........1 OO I® hereby conveyed, tbe said two pieces to

<md humtiy begto prévient frr archways of ïattiw work whleh are TfV t.d toe< ^ $1.75, 8pe<-lal Dollar Womei's Rongola Bottoo BooU, 61 form a passageway two feet wide, extend-
a. blU intituled covered with beautiful flowers of all M- Day*........................... . ••••••••••1,e0 tlB coin toe. ^ lag 2U feet westerly from Delaney-avenue,XOUTA^?I1££.S*rran?inir to Her Majesty (descriptions, making a very charming S& youths’ Black Luce re*C $1 MP*Hpe<*lAl Dollar Rays.. 1.00 and to be for tbe use and benefit of tbe

•An Act for granting to ^ flight, while around the rest of the A foxed, extern*;» sole. B^ton vowtr y DJ owners OTd occnpanta of tbe sidd two
certain sums of mooi^r todefray -j «Core is displayed a magnifleent collec- ri Oalf, < aeoo <*\t r.®n2fl^7° ÏS5: W55S *rnln”5f,lartftln walking 381 parcels, and to be appurtenant thereto,expenses of dvfl governmentfor th ; of th* fi[,..famed Bermuda lHlefl, ® re6' ,1,u0, 8peclnl ,1,00 afi2? âu’ to 6 reg sirof M On the above property is situated a slm1-
ytar 1897 and for other purpoees^ 1 . whtch &rti go emblematical of the *‘Tvin*' Morocco HrLélsi Dollar Days’ * ...1 OO fS4 lar bouse, of slmilur dimensions, with a1 Eastertide. On the third flo»r and g Tu^'M^dl^rotod and w<X ^=e G«.7 Buiton and f Tgtg%0AÏT»eZ'e}%££"

i S»ftvT 8 W,Ura^&P 8on^8hto i "kn^to $1.=4) to {^°°* ^dT'»^.' ,°4 8

forthe toffvtoe «to welfare of toe pro-  ̂ ^ ^ ^ wJll<;h ^ .,$2,»^ Uo'lur Day. --1.0» S[)K.la, lAAl.r Day..................1.W Kj ^Vjl.!eïL ^an No «A to tK
vl2^;. . . ™ -—-a, «.seen! wee aiv i recitals are given dally from 11 a-m. u> M 70<^Ai,Jr*rüfnd ^"oolnted ‘Ce*, Women's Fine Doogola Button S Township of York, now In the City of To-

To thto bin the royal aæem wne an . ^ th Relealon= being both M ^ "11'n..r°“ nUlh“l KoC ïH .Sea Boot*, patent,Up, neaz and dor- HH ronU,, and which may be better known
trounced hy the Cl»k cfUte l^Klsia , and gecuLa-ri t0 ,ult the taetes of « «% sï«ud ïClâr DaysT/LOO "blv, r.-g. $2. Special Dollar Dayst.00 ÜS aHd dewrlbed a. follows : Commenclcv:

Administrator of the all classes Mr. Jordan, the organist of fjrt ^ f.„jra J( ÿteli's l'au-ut Leather Ladles' Dougola Oxford Lo# Iaioe IQ at a point In the ea.terly H'nlt of SL L ur-
"His Honor the Aammiftraior w iiiv sï. 'Saviour’s East Toronto Is the 12 hund-turued sole», ul Shoe, paient leather tip and fee- Itt .u.-avenue, distant 8 feet 6 Inches, south-

Govemment doth thank Her MaJeftY.; ■ f^tieSa^who oxides This Dromtoea . î.à o'ch^ie f^m worth $2.60. lng, ctfln tee, tarn ode, sell, reg- %% efly from the northwesterly angle of lot
fluttful and kxyaJ subjeota, asroep<the4r p™“es' y> simidti Do»S Days....................... l.OS ularly at $2, SoeUal Dollar Daysl.00 (d number three aforesaid ; thence southerly
benevolence and assent to this bUl ln to-be a drawing card. There are one » 74'vtir only Men's Satin UaJf Ladles' Patent Leather Vamp One- M along said limit, ot St. Clarens-nveuue, 13
Her Majesty's *ama" or two things, however, that should K f.arê Boot», machine sewn, needle strap Sllpger, pointed toe, tom Be feet 6 Inches, to the fence line boundary

.re«TTOTraro.ATV>R'S SPEECH. not ^ torsotteo. while admiring the V£ worto $1.70. Special DoUar sole, wry drossy, re*. $1.75, Spe- ot tbe iBnd, of tbe Northern Hallway :
ADMINISTRATOR 8 beautiful flowers or listening to the SB " ■ ................................... 1.00 del Dollar Days............................-.1.00 (ft thence south 07 degrees 10 mluute» cast

H4» Honor then dedivered the foi- charming music, for to come back to K Misses’ Dongola Kid Button Boot», Dsdle»' Tan Doogola Kid Oxford Ml aloD1 S1]d fence line. 72 feet 10 InchM,
lowing hpëetii: ' . . _ toe proealc aide of life these things W Melba patent tip, opérât»®; ^E.rini£iA,trîie’ i?”» J”’ to a lane; thence northeasterly along tbs
-Mr. Speaker and of tbe t t clotheg on the back. The & sizes 11 to 2. worth $2. Special 2.7 ,^fc.lni.“p' *2, Sp%na M westerly limit of «aid lane 10 feet 8 lirohe^

Legislative Aosemtoy: , public certainly can’t do better If they Dollar Days ..................................... ' « <*ü Dol,ar De,S................................100 >{ S°.ztr^La1¥1',d^t: “SgL ^t?tto
"In relieving you from toeti^^ want to be In line *t this Easter Ume W - - q q OLI/1F OO °n,lr Entrance ^ ^ar**!.15 ^ a Î * ”f ^ toe ° Northern

the «eewlon. R give» ^ *•**£?*£ thaa to leave thelr hearore fo, a suit ft TflC CLAPP SHOE CO, 212 YOMCE-8T. . , ““ ,Yong ‘to, .«tter™
to toform you that Hie Horwr the o( clothes, which this Arm wlU make (ft ■ MV _____ ___________ . ___________________ - __________________ ! of toe premlts In rear at
Lieutenant-Governor^ wboee tones» we t order for $12.50, and in time for yie ItiW, tht. house, ou lands herein described, and
all ao deeply deplored at the opening of com1ng Sunday. The clothes, ?of ------------------------------------------------------------------ 1 Ijoiig the centre Hue of the northerly party
the House, has *> far .recovered as w which a world reporter was shown --------------———————•— wall, and the productions thereof, wester-
be able I trust, in & few wgmks to re eumnlen a.Dt>ea.r tn bp first—(*la.8# ma- It, Id "all a illstfütfu of 76 feet, more or less,
sume the duties d ; terial and the promise was given that DENIES THE CHARGE. TOBACCONIST-BARONET. to the »oiaxlx**rljr limit ® j*®*.8 Ÿ6*»®
kryal‘addra^wbtotTrou adopted con- '‘(l'^'tïîass Inndvei4r're«m^^ ---------- vt northerly limitVseld lot number three; Notice Is hereby given that under powers
gating Her ^'“"t MHIn,T In Sere,.-: ‘ '"rZjTjZZ.TÏZ 8Trét ttitf ÏÆ
the approaching compilai of toemx the mllllnery gection John Eaton & B.) en toe Hrad trarln* reroio. seeceen.e ro an-.nerea ^ ^ of bpgliull'ng auction at The Mart, No. 22 King-street
tieth anniversary of iher oenen (j0i arf, showing hats and bontietfl posi- «Her»* Farade on Su*d»y. »ikI Large fc»taie*. 0n above property is situated a slml- west. Toronto, by Mewrs. C. J. Townsend
reign. I assure yvu it WlU tively Farisian made and trimmed, for , . * _ _ - lAtter whivlVan- The following biographical partlrolars re- lar boust. 0f similar dimensivuH, with a & Co., auctioueera, on Wetlmseday, the 28thgr«it pleasure to place in tbe hands of . i le yrMlculou ' _,m r7 t2 50 Such a In reteroDce to a let , , vard tMg Mr Harry Xelvertou Goring, to- similar extension, known as city number April, 1MT7. at toe hour of 12 o'clock noon, ____ _ ,
fils Ejections*' Sice fô?"ï”pa,ÎZ, °f hat ' was^never pear el in yestetxiay'» Worm. stotLvg “T.mwLth, who hm, Jnsf sue ^ t&JStftSJ^r<££5g.,‘?£
tor transmission^to I heard of before, but that 1» one of that a troy had been hit on the head by (redyd t0 ^ titl# le(t Tâcant by the death ^Jarae.^arrels^ ^ b ^ ^ Faroe! Due--Being composed of that part shlugk-d toeseard aud felt and gravel'reofs.
^ eUz»h°gTatifyin g assurance of yrmr i ^oIm ^tons oftdoh}5 txiH,ne^® an officer of the Grenadiers during the ^ tkdouei tilrCruveo 2yrSL For fm^er particulars, terms and cob- of lot» numbers ti and 7 ou the south side c^veu^m^^ Jiï^1»111
«Kies such gmuryint, thT-rvn<> something different from other a.injQV f*xr$rÀzit Freeman- Baronet, may be of Interest. The family ,iiti,>n« nf sale aimlv to CAHSKLti & STAN- of tit Patrick-street as luldz out on plan ÎÜ”?!?11!?L. the»e cottages six are
Btt^irn^L  ̂ in use- store.V’-^and be certainly ha* struck Para<^<r J*? Th»' World Office and of tiering 1» very old, end originally be- 1)ISH f Xo iS Toronto-street, Toronto, filed in lhe registry office for the west- ^fronta»?^5°Âi*ïiïî
. Tlte original idea this time and every- H» it Lw be a breach of lvn8e<l to Bussex. The bozooetcy w« ere- Auditor? for^the Vendîra. «F emV^fon oftiieàty of Toronto, a» .No. LÎmÎvÎ^o?^^

j <Z Tv^rt" tor'muTh of°pleLs^e dlstSin^Lr ^1™°“» re^ly to the let- SÜR&ÏÏ Dated the 23vd day of March, 1837. i^Mt.i^;b'>»nttc^n,72,r SS aa a»îf ̂  £ 4 5
> wf> profit wm b ter. ^ 52SÎ SSEKto pTjtQ g njmTOqnH jfc an f f S'- fW’ ,bir T

eld in completing the 'vo™ _ . ..n_ to Y. r. v. COSvuxtiok, make a stetement be re v Mr Foistar Goring (fourth son of Mr. AUCTIONEEH». a io-t<x>i lane running.south from St.. Pat- For further particulars, lerm# and coodl- we*t. In the City of Toronto, on Saturday.,
at an early day. The Acte celait g^ u ^ officer tor publication. __   t  __ cuarlrê I'urster Goring), who married the _ . ———. ... . _ rlck-atreet paialh-l with the wreterly llm- Ho”» "«je, apply to VASKELS & STAND- the 24th day of April. IN!)?, at the hour ut
amendraents of toe ataXtrte ”-w, tnat i —— Co] Mason gave the permission re- Hon ^,.jivy Elolse Yelvertoa, eldest daugn- We have received Instruction* from F. it Qf «Id lot 7 lutei-se< ts toe south limit 1HH. lo Coronto-etreet, Torouto, Solicitor* 12 o'clock nuou, the followmg property. In
to arbitrations and references; tbe In- , thHiunosga. Tenu., July ISih to ISIU Big quested, adding that tor year* he had fel. the lblrd Viscount Avonmore of Belle- B. Parker, assignee, to offer for «Je at 0t Ht. Patrlrk-street; thence southerly along foTj*e,Xt?d<^*l; • two parcels : *
suranoe Act; the several Arts/elatinK F„„r B„ele. adopted the plan of placing two non- Pile, Couuty Tipperary, who was the grand- ,”e1S"”Sm,2t 'n^rrte b^dmterTOii tUe ea-trru ‘i0111 lu".TU 3 iueh- Dated this tub day qf April, A.D. IStiJ. I t.arixl ,_A,| tUut parcel or tract of Ian»
re. teint «nek eomDanles, and toe Loon “m”„i,e„noi offleem at toe head of ,o„ of the famous lx>rd Chancellor of Ire- Shuter-tireet^ at „a .rote^on^toe ^dollars* „ more or lew to the south w«t exterior 3333 UnCILt.'f ra«t*
Corporatfons Act: that providing for For the Baptist Y-xing Peopîe’s Un- ^ re^ment Immediately .behind the land Bai-on Yriverton, ^terward. Vbcount ^Vlo^ Tm. the ïSÏÏ fn ^XWÏL°fU^l'e^rthlnJOiu “ï \ ' ..................- . fs-t of lo/ uomls r 116, ,T.t luC“üî
the better audit' of ^ Ion of AmeTKa lo lts ani>ua-l oonven-j ,hand. to prevent persons froen croashig Av» JJ i ' u TORONTO trade of James Milne & Son, Stirling, oo»- stral^ liiî^ln T^soutbeimteHy direction ESTATE KOT1CES. I of Mun«e-»tref-t. 1‘lan 42fi. Ou ibis Pjo-.
e^ool accounts: that extending tit* pro tlQn ,lThe Bj Fuur R(n,te" will name1 during the progress orf a parade. On hDLCAVHD IN TORONTO. slntiug of: iu r*et 6 inches more or lew to tbe pul lit -______ ____ _ 1 ***** fcblH'4' i» «wted u slp-ruomed two*
visions ot the Iraterpreta-tiou Act^tlv- H. irri , ^ . . n I fiunday, 6ergt. Freemantle was one The present tobacconist beronet waa edu- FaVicv and* Staple Drv Good». where a lamp post h* situate: theuce we»t- _ _ ' | etvri?y detached brick-froateU house..Sssu&’ï.rsMtiss. ÏZT st*s-sss'S&s,*. ss&sres r£FSS2$t*5!2 'SF: c,?r', 'r-'r.'rwv. ,"??.■ ftp?ynj^nrrria "-‘a. ■ ™ «J s am I
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"I notice with much pleasure the pro cln^wtl or. LoU|avi|le. For rates, used. Staffordshire) Keglmeut. aud was made $4551 »6 On the above proivrty areritontoa pair .,,1.1 irnu” t?Sr” n^ho dirt In Frif file prr>|H rty will he sold subject to «

vision you have made routes and full information call on! On the occasion referred to, Sergt. wrzeont-maj^lnislil andwarrautofneer rx>( o_oenPral Groceries....................$ 68» YJ “fe^fwndrtlom?^ha to ' rwj7’ Intestate,’are hereby réqueSlléd" 'T''"' Md„ re M 1
th*- hours cxf labor in and, ^ Blackman General Eastern Freemantle says he did not strike any In 1W1. \\ hen, In 1880 he reached the t.^Jf>kery .................................................. 11195 uLvinï ùtn»nu!2£ nlXhÜr fli2S i b> «cud to the imdcrslgntd ou or before Terms of K» le : Ten per cent.-** thj ;protecting women and children from Eour Route 447 Ellicott- bov on the head or anywhere el»t and |ÿijSn4^^w”îiîà,£I,02liii*l^fK2rn« furniture......................................... 97 6U 17 4'’inches by it depth of about 70 Ithe 30tb ^0* oi April ui-xt their claim*. purchase money to In* puld at ihe time of
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eani a flvellhood Workmen’s Hr Lllilehnle* In Wyrscese. i said the Sergeant, all along the line 8aw ac8ve service In New Zealand ux , Lot S-Boots and Shoes....... . *$1M0 08 a depth of about Sfrat Uluses with felt ,j “b^slutiïSïU notïce oftbe IMN ^ A x^lt A NT SK FA \8
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ments to the Factories Act will. I trust, late manage^ of the Hamilton Gas (been other* ^ho who Is a daughter of a Lichfield musician, on the premises and at onr auction rooms. S£i™a7n ^ane^HaÆu^ 'from0 Louis F. Heyd of 36 Toronto-street, To- *
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strlctimw upon the sale of Bqtiorei Tour effort To boycott Canadian» in the ser- The C.P.R, have put extra fast freight Lewis Carvell, who-in the early days became a member of tbe grocery house ““I"*? or to.toe <ra»t limit:ot «aid lot
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to SWrvTth^ sanctity ot the V,C --------------------------------- ^’'’"VZ^ero^v'^ramnv off the position of genera! superintendent. » family well known tn Prince Ed- ” (^centre Une of the dlvb
Lord's Day are in the Interests ot pob" only those .who have had experience can There was yretertay .a falling ot ™ l'^" * . ward Island, his brother at one time Hlon wall between a house erected on the
île m<«rais «wul should tend totbc moral „.n toe tortiro corns cause. Pain with t°Mge of wttlers exeiirMon* to the died Monday night at the home of his ro-1ng the Lieutenant-Governor of that property hereby dewrlt>ed and the one iro-
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urday Specials.

TORONTO, Wednesday, April 14th, 1897. 8
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SPEECH FROM THE THRONE
1Review of the Principal Acts of the 

Becent Session.
12 pieces Heavy 34 inch Factory Cotto* per yard .
6 pieces Roller Towelling, pure linen, fast color border, worth 

ioc yard, for . • J • •
8 pieces 64 inch Damask Tabling, all pure linen, worth 42c yard,

9
Dress Coods
Fancy Colored Drew# Goodfc, In checks, 

plaid*, figure* and sbvt effvets, ln mU« 
ed coloring» <>f blue, grey, fa wo, brown, 
green, etc., 44 In., regular 25c yard, - 
Tbur.Klay price 9c. in

Colored French Merge Rnrss Goods, la t| 
Kstauüiie, coating and fonlle w^v^, B 
pare wool, ln cardinal, fawn, golden | 
brown, miry, seal brown, cadet, crim* I 
son, etc., 44 in. wide, regular 40c yanL 1 
Thursday price lth*.

French and German Novelty Dress Goods, I 
in silk and wool mixture*. In unail Y| 
figures, brocad»-*, check*, etc., la mixed 1 
Hbndw of blue, fawn, green, cerise. 11 
brown, tan, grey, etc., 44 to 46 In# lies I 
wide, worth up to $1.14 yard, Thursda* ,1 
price 50c.

200 ltemnuuta of Black Dns* Goode, In I 
letigtha from to 5 yiurtlH, In Freixrti I 
nolle)*, hen riel la*, fancy *i'k and wool 1 
figure*, serge*, lustre*, repp*, etc., regn. j 
lur 50c to 70c yurd, TburwJay price Z~h\ I

Black Mobnlr Luwtre*. In plain and figured, 1 
also Black Henrietta, 42 to 46 inches | 
wide, regular OUc aud 60e yard, '1 burs. I* \ 
day price 25c.

1804 yard* Awwrted Black Rre** .Goods, 
Inc.linltf* German and French Henrietta, 
Matin berber, silk and wool n*urt*g I 
broche*, anrmre*, mutalazhve, Bit I Maas, i 
44 to 48 Inch#-* wkle. regular Zôc ut S" 
80c yard, Thursday price 40*:.

i i Whet
There Was a Créa* Array ef

Owls* to the DapreplUeas Weethei
at 1*

79 pair Crompton’s Yatisi Corsets, all sizes up to 30. regular 
price $1.25, at per pair .

21 doz. Cadies’ Heavy Black Cotton Hose, fast color, warranted, 
regular price 15c pair, at •

97 Alpaca Parasols, worth $1.00 each, at -

Several Kills Pees toe Various Mages Hi 
•Her* Orger-Keyel Assea* ctvee to toe
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theyProbe." Ribbons and ttelts S]

Ploln color Double Faced Safin, Plain 8Ilk 
Faille and b'BOcy Mtrip^ and Brocade 
and Silk Gauze Itibbon*, regular *3e : 
yu.rd, Tbumday price 18c.

Black and Tan Leather, Gilt aud Black 
Elastic, with «equJti*, fancy cotorea i 
bras* and tlusel Ix*1Lm. regular 56c each, 
Thursday price 25c.

Handkerchiefs
Ladle»’ White Hem-stitched, regular Be 

each, Thursday prie.- 2 for 6e. 1
Men's White Heiu-stltelied Haudkerehleti^j 

regular Uc each, Thursday nrice 4c.
White and Colored Brocaded Silk Hand, 

kerchiefs, full rise, regular 2Vc reacn, 
Thursday price 17c each.

mony was to take place and toia may 
doubt have caused the halt hour-* 

delay In oommemAng the proceedings- 
IN THE CHAMBER.

Tbe chamber had been filled with 
chairs In anttciparthon of the presence 
of spectator», but tbeee latter did not 
materialize to any great extent. Ma
dame Evemturel and a party of ladle» 
occupied seats hi front of the G°v*rn- 
ment benches, and a number ot promi
nent citizens were present.

The members attended more gener
ally than might have been expected 
fri>m men who had really fiolahed their 
business—and drawn their Indemnity 
and mileage. Tbe Attorney-General, 
watchful till tffe- last had kept «sough 
of hte supporters at hte htek to guaran
tee a majority over the oomhlned Op
position, there being about 25 Covern- 

, ment members and 20 Patrons and 
Conservatives present Perhaps ft wae 
well that such was tbe caee, for Mr. 
Hardy started the praUmlrary center 
by railroading through the four stages 
a couple of more or lee Important
bills. ___ _

At about 3 o'clock toe acting repre
sentative of the Queer entered, 8|r 
Casimir GzowskL preceded by hte 
itides-de-eamp, and advanced Instate to 
the Speaker’s throne. The Adimntetretor 

attired In civilian costume, but 
Me various decorations off knight-
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Beagallne 811k», self colors, with satin 
•tripe*, In saltobu, row pink, cardinal, 

, geld, buttercup, heliotrope, n.u 
row sud cadet, regular 2uc yard, Thurs
day price 1214c.

Fine Colored French Taffeta Silk», pure 
silk, in hairlines, assorted fancy «tripes, 
Dresden», fancy Russia brocades, lu un 
Item ease range of uew «bade», regular' 
66c and 76c yard, Thursday price 36c.

Trimmings
Colored Silk Gimps, In different designs, 

In myrtle, bronze, olive, golden brown, 
seal, navy, fawn, cardinal, crimson, 
cream, grey, cadet, etc.,' régulai 8c and 
8c yard, 'Ihursday price re.

Sequin Trimmings,al»o Fancy Tinsel Lsces, 
In gold, black, silver, brown, fawu, 
given, heliotrope, navy, cadet, etc., reg. 
20c to 25c yard, Thursday price 10c.

mews
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Veilings
All 8lll|*mze and Fi*b Non VelllDfi, in 

Uüà^Biid a variety of shades, regular 
.'rk*y!mj, Thurxduy tAM:.

Fleuted m and Gauze, In shaded (xrion^ 
'iTiunSI^I*4ce per yurd Ilk*.

Infant*’ ltlb*, trimmed lave, Ttwraday &$■.; 
eauli.

Laces
200 pieces White and Cream Laces, various 

widths aud makes, some 4 Inches side, 
some 10 Inches, some worth 25c ysnk 
Tin!is,ley price 10c.

Job Ix>t of Embroidery Edges, about 100 
pieces, Thuraday price 3c yard.
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Printsi
yards ot Print» and Ghallies, .» 

lilacs, ludlgo, blue, pink, red, heliotrope, 
cadet, cream, white grounds, with as
sorted spots, sprays, stripes and checks, 
regular 8C yard, Thursday price 5c.

Assorted lot of Print», Organdie Muslins, 
Lawu, Hwlss 8pvt Muslins, ete., hun
dreds of colors and style*, reg. 12MiC 
tv 20c yard, Thursday price 8c.

5800
Tl

Ladies’ Underwear
Ladles' nibbed Cotton" V’eirt», due quality, 

full size, Thuraday, 10c each, 
lie»' Blouse*. In |mlnt and cambric, all 
new styles, detachable collar, fast cob, 
ors, regular $1, Tbunsluy 00c each. j 

_______ - 18 only—Ixidles’ 811k Blouses, In fancy aad
Iwl I II I Fiery pnnn colors, uew sleeve aud collar trim.
Ladle*’ Fine Turbaas, all faebiouable col- uu*l with velvet, all Parts made goui^-

ors, filgli and medium vrvwu, regular regmar $<$ to $9, lliineday price $4.
mn- M lmr*day orkv lfic Corw'ta, liLerey and white jean, warranted*

2V duzeti Flue Silk Hoses, mixed with full- steet 'll fling, high tat «I shouldeO
age. positively Wurth Ule, Thursd iy »trup$, regular 08c, Thuraday J6c.

» J2Ti&- Trinuued Hau, mnart «y.» Perfume COUFltèr /

and strictly Parlslau, wvrtii $4.05, PerfunfM, Houeehitid Amuivuia. Witch H. 
reday price $2.0U zel (;r«uu. Rental Greaw. Wild Cherry

10 dozen Vine French lip* In black and ami Tar, Thurmluy 10c bottle, 
white ouly, per bunch of three, worth liquid 'Shampoo, 15c bottle.
86c, Thursday price Sttu. Spirit* of Turpentine, Benzine aad Caste;

■■____ a.1___ Oil, 5c bottle.mantles SeUUlt* Powder*, 12<- box.
Ladle»' Bla<* «cllhm, Walkleg Skirts, briL wheeU of Popular Vocal and Ins

liant finish, lined throughout, 7 gores, JSf11 . 
bound velvet, reguls, $6, Thuraday price ^ 15c

IvmHee' IMtit Ooetumee. blouse waist, full Toflet Paper, 500 sheets, 4c rolL 
skirt, light and dark colors, regular Toilet Paper, large roll, 8c.
$2.00, Thursday price $1.78. /\I cyd

Ladles' Black Serge Waterproofs, rubbi-r vigor» 
lined, military cape, detachable, all 
•tzea, regular $8, Tnnrsday price $4,50.

day 26c each. nmvui 
■by th 
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Hats
Men's Stiff and Fedora Far Felt Hnts, 

very latest shapes, ln black, brown, out- 
terirnt, tub and Cuba, satin lined, silk 
trimmed and Russia leather sweater, 
regular $2, $2.0U aud $3 each, Thursday 
price $1.

Basement
Decorated China Plates,

24c each. 'ITiursday price Ilk;.
Decorated Ublini Egg*, special Thursday,
Rivet ted’ll oes, special. Thursday 20c each.
12-tooth Iron Garden Rakes, Thursday price

Beys' Heavy Hardwood Baseball Bats, spe
cial, Thuraday 12c each.

2-hioh Urey Rubber Bells, stietial, Thurs
day 4c each.

Bad's Rye», Thuraday
Cream Almond», Thursday 16c Ilk
Victoria Jellies. Thursday 10c lb.
Rosettes, Thursday 10c lb.
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Rat ÏnCarpets

4-frame Crown Brussels Oarpet, borders to 
match, Thursday 54c yard.

P-wIre Tapestry Carpet, suitable
lag rooms, Thursday 46<- yard.. „

Good Heuvy Engllah and Scotch Linoleum»,
2 yard» wide, worth 00c, Thuraday 
price 40c yard.

Extra Heavy Canadian Oilcloth, 1. 1!4 and 
114 yards wide, worth 3Uc, Thursday 

square yard.
Matting, 'Thursday price 12He yard.

Oimque Window Blinde», 3x6, complete, 
light green only, Thursday 25c each.

S5V6a2fl52Ser,Lfc K/Umbre,la8 [Meats
Gloves, well inside end finished, Thors- Ladles’ wad Gents' Umbrella» In all silk j Choice Sirloin Steak, Thursday, IDr lb. : 
day 50c pair. and silk and wool covers, steel and j Choice Round Steak, Thursday, 3 lbs. fo4

Oblldren’» and Misses’ Block Cashmere wood rods, crook, rustic and oxydized ! 25-1.
Hose, all sizes, full fashioned, Thors- handles, i-egular $1.89 to $2.26 each,., Good Roast Beef, Thursday 5c lb.
day 12tec pair. , Thursday price $1. I Good Bolling Beet, Thursday 2c lb.

r
for draw- 2U boxe» only of the John Eaton ChPto 

Thursday $1 box.

Groceries
780 Remnants of Lining» In Hellchi. Canvas, I 160 boxes Sunlight Soap. Thursday, 12c pc* 

Fibre Interlining. Hustle Lining, In all box.
o«, regular 8c to 1214c yard, ’Thurs- | Royal Dandelion Coffee, regular 25c, Thurs

day price 3tec. day price 18c per tin.
Best Imperial Waist Linings In fawn, French Prunes, regular 6c 

drab, light grey, regular 14c and 13c I day 8 lbs. for 10c, 
yard, Thursday price be. , Lemon Knaps, Thursday 8c per lb.
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LIMITED

TEMPERANCE AND YONGE STR EETS

i and pa rail ell with the south limit of St. 
i’o trick-street 40 feet more or less to the 
eust llmlt of Isabella-place; thence south
erly along the said east limit 14 feet more or 
lews to (be south limit of said lot number 
6; thence westerly along toe south limits 
ot said lot 6 and gold lot 7 70 feet more 
or less to the place of beginning; the said 
lands being subject to certain righto of way 
In, over and upon Isuliella-place and also 
over a lune running f rouf the easterly'limit 
of said Isabella-place to the easterly limit 
of said lot 0.

AUCTION SAT.KS.

R/IORTCAGE SALE of Residential 
ivl property In the City of To
ronto.

AUCTION SALES.
,

-Mr.C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. <& CO.

AUCTION SALE
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VALUABLE HOUSE PROPERTY
IN THE

4 CITY OF TORONTO
i Pursuant to InstimUons received front 

the executors ot the late William J. Man-
The 
Col.
make a
officer tor publication. --------...----- ---- ™=

Col. Mason gave tne permission re- q0Di 8ydn«*y Elolse Yelvertoa, eldest flengtt- 
quested, adding that tor years ne naa fet. of tbe yiscvunt Avonmore of Belle- 
adopted the plan ot placing two non- . ..
commissioned oftkers at the head of son of tbe famous Lord Chancellor 
the regiment Immediately behind the land, Baron Yelrertou. afterward» Viscount
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ITheir tanaal Jaunt.

I . County CouiK.-lflor Woodcock of NeWSlSl 
ket was In towu yc*ierdu> making arrsnge 

I for the uiiutml excursion of IF1
' North York Agricultural ' Sixlctv. 1 
j society will thl* year go to Port Kaadw 
I Muskoku. The date hit* not been defio 

ly fixed, hui. will be on cither the 1 
or 17th of June. The rote for the NH 

— _ -- . I trip ha* been placed at $1.50. fn>mBuffalo. New York roond HUI or Barrie aud lnteru
1 j station*.

rta or 4

STEAMER LAKESIDEf 7^
To 8t. Catharines, ■ire i 

50-*ta
proper
cm a hSES 5MSSH8S ! eWstupsjRsuLastations où Uu- Welland Division. Niagara effectually expels worms and gives ses 

N.T.. and all points east. l0 a marvelous rnauuer to the little a**-

It
Aa J 

trrove r]
e even-I
•ton iil

Falls, Buffalo.
D. MILLOY * CO.. AgfBtl.

1"The
money wt*ch you ba.ve 9 "•III
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' Ir Gold Mining 
Company.

Of Rossland, B.C. Business Office, Berlin, Ont.

aton’s m IE ON
, baptist must Missions.ton of free-milled fold, and the result- glneers of this city, have been secured, 

ant brick by the way has been turned and Mr. Dewar leaves Toronto to-dty 
over to Ryrle Br<**., the Toronto Jew- for JTalrvlew to carry on active oper- —, 
elcrs, to be used In the construction of fttlons and superintend the milling and 
the Diamond Jubilee casket to be pre- mining work. The company are to be
sen ted to Queen Victoria by the peo- congratulated on ««curing the services Thei-Bapttst Home Mission Board of 
pie of Canada.

It may be mentioned, In closing,
Hon. J. D. Edgar, Speaker of

TheCROMWELL GERMANIA■sported la ike Amounts Csn- 
trtkeied in #a«arle and Hashes. 3ic.

"met-naptist «orne Mission noaro o* 
of so odenpatent a manager, and, what Ontaflo and Quebec transacted a large

______ __      that la equally important In mining matters, amount of business . yesterday.
Hon, J. D. Edgar, Speaker of the a gentleman whose integrity and relia- ira Smltlgof London presided, and the
House of Commons, is president, and bility rftre so well knoyn to the On- following were preaenti Rev Dr
Dr, Oronhyatckha, vtoe-prewldent of tarlo public that the shareholders of Thomas, Toronto; Rev. DlHutchlnson,

the the Smuggler wlU feel safe while their Brantford; Rev J Hamilton, Wlngham;
! Rev Dr Murdoch, Waterford; Rev A 

Rev Joseph Oil-

Tvro properties under development
“Trail Hunter” and “Cromwell.”

Tenge Ste. -

Mr. Blackstock Talks About 
English Capital.*

MANY ARE THE ENQUIRIES

Rev.
ith, 1897.

(LIMITED LIABILITY.)ROSSLAND-TRAIL CHEEK
Par Value of Sf.OO Per Share.

the company, which now 
Qralg.

owns. ... „
F.D.L.S. . I Interests are to his hand* | _

Mr. A. H. Dixon, the company’s tree- White, Claremont; 
surer, to still at Fadrview superintend- r*>ur. Hamilton; Rev P C Parker, To-

of a group off 'twelve claim» approxt- heavy, and but for the large expend!- secretary J B Kennedy 
mating six hundred acres to extent, is lure that has been Incurred and Is tn aimsimprinua
situated between Brown’s and Summit Immediate anticipation the directors suimauriivnB.
Camps, near the North Fork* of Kef-1 would take the stock off the market at 
tie River, to the toutbeaetern portion oruw. Only a few thousand more share» 
of Yale district, Brltlth Columbia. are for sale, and so soon as those are 

The Kettle River mining U.vision, or disported of the directors propose to 
Boundary District, as it is commonly take the stock entirely off the market,
called. Is too, well known to need par- The present Is, therefore, an sweep-
tlcular description. The strength of tkmel opportunity for Investment,
its ledges, Ih many cases resemblimt

i. he Made Is ksrth «saisis huge deposits of ore, rather than or- Sr*. Pro* Mis. reals».
»e. WHk Wliti.su vstoj A recent letter from Mine Centre con-

L ef ue^tisskl. erti, M*-e, Mhtok ( men* ^fhefjmt that the srprtogtrsve^hM
US. .tilled w Tk. world. *—« deposit, along Boundary ^ «ew«rae?,“' district that the
Veelerdoj. ; Svted to bTof gwd‘^keiî^aualtt^ hote’» “fe HI full, and It Is almost !«#-

Messrs. T. O. Blackstock and George thin, providing, "-urmecd.on ulto 
Gooderbam bav. returned to.the, city «m*^»** the to ongr a matterofdays when the ice
from England. They left Toronto w|th the necessary fuel and flux for wi'* n“ M
Keb 1 last and spent most of the time rwjuo(nB the ores found there so abun- ^ L
LtadinLondZ Mr. Blaektiocf, <* futi.Ju, ff^lllfWTto tS&5

seen by a World H»au yegter ay of lu climate and the general appear- t'hpîet,t^ ‘‘whef to^rtting ^'n a two-
he stated that the trip to the old land a#ve o( tt>e country, which to largely ZR3L chiefly tvr recreation and gmjmgd. i^ A

pleasure. They had been consulted by the u^^furtoshing exoHtont gre* the T(M,U ,become impassable. Nine
people to regard to British Columbia dlu.tlve gwd wtth the opening of the (P ï*,/ hi Z nT 1 n Î/1 more
mines particularly during the last mines hnvv become of great value to Pi?IîîiAniî.morenJ’m^jStSSL visit fnd had been a ready marker ^B,|^p^

After a careful survey of the entire weighing a thousand pounds and bay-
Pmvlnoeof Brlttoh Columbia, and fully i,?5im«aroJwJV A?6 toiu!“L rt **

uifhf^d*tock retiltelnif the advantages of the dlf* will have the name
feront mining division» of the country *»P«*dty as an ordinary flve,«tarnj> 
and the extent of the riche» to be 'Hjyv . .. _

Uoom bas done much to advertise Can- found In each, the directors of the Ooblln Is pre
mia in Europe. English members of Rathmullen 4 Consolidated chose as pressing favorably.
Parliament, leading financiers and their first venture the group of claims 
business people of the highest stand- now owned by this company, as a pro- 
bur are already much interested. A position into which they could efifl- 
larxe -number of prominent English dently put their own money and Mm', 
mining men came to see us and the and honestly a»k the inve.-tlng public 
reeling Is strong that British Colum- to Join. Not content with their own 
Lia Is the next mining district 10 knowledge of the butine»*—which ex- 
whioh ih» attention of British toves- tends over many years—the advice of 
tors will be directed, but at the pre- the most reliable experts was obtained, 
sent time people are vary careful at- and the property secured from the or.- 
ter the big lussee sustained by many ginal owners on their report. Mr. L. in the gold flëwTof South Africa and E. Huff, a mining expert of over thirty

ztjxsïïN. EBiFiîFîïrsHXE
‘ New eomoaniea for the development ! Tbie company haa been organized by 
. prïïlc,^Î^ÎSSmbiA minea are being Praotk^l miner» who are thoroughly 

of British week posted^in mining work. No roJarles
started in London nearly every wee a, r^id^nor will be. until actual work
bUL!tt>.firmLi^,vtf„e tiock6 wd the property,
subscribing largely to the stock, and m)(J character of that work will
the underwriters have to jcarry 1most of ^ guuh M w ensure the quicker and 
it. Of course there are e most thorough development of the
A Ions, In which it Is surprising that clalmg ^ ^ # operations is to 
the public have come to so far as they pongontrate the work and atok three 
“Ave- . shafts at favorable points on the pro-

‘There Is no doubt that a gi*®a perty. thus attaining depth aa quickly 
amount of capital has been suppjUea M possible and proving, as depth alon*
•by the Did Country for the develop- prove, the value of the different 
ment of British Columbia mines and ledges that cross these claims. At least 
this summer will see a great deal more #lx 9trong veins show up on the sur- 
money come out here for that pur- face> running- in a northeast and south- 
pose. So far British Columbia mines ^ direction through the property, 
are hardly sufficiently developed to To pia(<1 at present an estimate on the 
attract capital.” potelbllitles of wealth thus exposed

Speaking In regard to the rumors of wtohiin the company's ground would 
the sale of the Le Rol mine, Mr. sound nk#» gross nensrme, and yet the 
Blackstock said that an Englishman fao^ remains that on all sides of these 
does not carry a million pounds around properties e/miliar ledges—indications 
In his pocket to buy a gold mine with, are that the tame ledges pass 
The only way the mine could be sold through the company’s property—where 
was to form It Into an English Joint opened up on other claims, are showing 
stock company, and sell the shares. : ore bodies of Immense size and high 

People will buy a large well-develop- values, and prove the selection of pro- 
ed mine and pay the value of the ore perty made by the directors of this 
In sight sooner than go Into a less company to be an excellent one. 
sure speculation. In incorporating this company no

Asked his opinion regarding the On- 1 block of stock was given to secure In- 
tarlo mines, Mr. Blackstock skid that fluentlai people's names to Induce in- 
he had not gone much Into them, but vestment. Instead ot following this re- 
from what he had heard he believed prehensible practice, the Stock was 
there were ’some splendid properties at added to the treasury, where those who 
Rat Portage. put money Into the company will get

some benefit from it. The copipany rely 
on Htraigtrtforward business principles 
and practical management for success, 
and are willing 'at any time to com
pare methods In this respect with that 
of any Incorporation or to dividual un- 

Bannockburn, Hastings County,Ont., | dertaklng anywhere.
April 13.— (Special.)—There seems to be 1 The company’s charter is a most 
no doubt that Hastings has In the comprehensive one, and In framing It 
Craig gold mine a property that will the greatest cars has been taken not 
make this district famous as a gold- only to "acquire all privileges likely to 
tearing area. As before stated In I be of use to the company, but to safe- 
The World a three-quarter Interest In 1 guard both it asjd its shareholders, so 
the Craig mine was on Saturday last, as to reduce the pos-slbllKy of loos 
sold by Aid. Rutter, Crown Attorney during operation» to the lain degree.
Curry, A i. Pattigon, F. Diver and The capital stock of this company L« 
other Toronto parties, to the Gold Hills $2,600,000, In that number of one dollar 
Ksploration and Development Com- shares, of which one million share® are 
pany ef Toronto, for $43,000, the afore- in the treasury. Tb!e large treasury 
said former owners having only a few places the company on a r pi en did basis, 
weeks ago nurehased the proposition and ensures ample- funds to carry on 
for *12 000 operations to asy reasonable extornt.

The utmost care, however, will be tak- 
the funds of this company are 

v invested In

me.
Authorized Capital $ 1,000,000.

f Absolutely Non-Aseeeeable,
BAXKBRS-Merotiants* Bank of Canada, Berlin.

----------------------------------- .

The company own mineral claims Electa and Chief Seattle, each containing 52 acres, 
situated on Green Mountain, about four miles north of Rosslând*

The Company have been developing the “Electa” all winter, under the supervision of 
F. C. Johnson, who has had a lifelong experience in mining and who has Had 4 years’ experi
ence in the Kootenay. This claim is showing up well and the whole bottom of the shaft is in 
mineral. This claim alone should make our stock par value with further development

Six propertte».under development.■aUunslIss Ceseeltileted Mir log and

I INTER-OCEAN IOC.
Ibex '..................
Bed Bagle.............
Silver Belle,........
Borthem" Bell...
Victory-Triumph (600 share lots) 9 c
Ross laud Dev. Co.,,.........................12 c
Grand Prig#;.........
SUverine.,,............
B.O. Gold Fields 
Colorado—Sped al

All other stocks at lowest prices.

8 ening and • It7jc
Made in London About the Prospects 

in British Columbia.
The treasurer's statement showed a 

falling off In the subscriptions, as fol
lows

6 c
........... 8jc•«f.........

1897.
. tyi.,8 17 18472 09
. 1357 18 1432 38
. 1658 14 2007-11

Ci33 07 5X37 71
1817 85

1895.
Churches ....
Sunday schools 
Individuals ....
Sundries .......................
Special awards.dWklt. 
Spécial for Rat Port-

Goods, In checks, ' 
hot elfcets. In mu. j 
grey, fawn, brown, 3 
regular 25c yard, J

Dress Goods, la 
I id footle weaves, 
cel. fawn, gulden 
niwn, cadet, crin*- 
k regular 40c yard, V
k'clty Dress Goods. J 
bixlures, in wua;i i 
k-ks, etc., to mixed " 
ku, green, cerise. '1 
c„ 44 to 46 Indies 1 
.14 yard, Thursday,-’

6 cWin Boy-TlisreWhat the «rltlsh *«vssler .... 8 C
is «■y
- Several Treeate

16 cP
12 00 Callv AgO ....

...........PRESIDENT............
WILLIAM ROOS (of the firm of Randall fit Roos), Berlin.

Total $20.922 43 $17,061 29 
The reports showed (hat the work in 

the mission fields was encouraging.
It wag decided to begin work Imme

diately in Rat Portage, Appropriations 
were passed to missionaries In the mis
sion fields amounting to about $5000.

TORONTO MINING AGENCY
...........DIRECTORS..

Hon, S. Mcrner, Manufacturer, New Hamburg H. G. Lackner, M.D. Berlin. 
Hartman King, “ Berlin. Dr. C. L. Pearson, Berlin.
Fred Clare Stove, “ Preston. . John K. Eden, Broker, Berlin.
Aug. Lang (of Lang Tanning Co,), Berlin. II. Miller Andrews, Solicitor, Berjin, 
J. B. Hughes (Ætna Ins. Co.), Waterjoo. J. A. b-mith, Broker, Rossland.

Robert Scott (of Victoria Wheel Works; fiait), Rossland.

69 YONCE STREET.
Send usine and address for our weekly 

market report-free.
Ceiwpleie Bterrle

.n.V.n!f" tS*7. but a tcn-dollnr bill In the KOOTENAY MINES."kit.” so that rcfnshmnit» (or two might iizui»-
Ik* provid' d at the end of Lbp tonr. It \n .............
hard to say wluit could be gilded to the 500 HomeStake,...
«tÆÆ & :m 1888 ............
put on sale tomorrow (Thursday) morn a8.9OC-" ' 12‘ •in*. No doubt the lot win be pk-ki-d up lOOO Northern Belle 
Uy eager buyers lu the first hour or two. IOOO Ibex......................... ..

- — 500 Sliver Belle........ ;
•easel <• SB Asstgomcnt. 5QO Bt. Paul.......................

.^hre1.J,'1hU,îgMdwehoCb;2Sî ÎS^RX^^TJrlumph.
y In Quern-street west. Visitor assign- £?, a_J"a»,e...............

ill tost «cell, and It Is claimed tbut be 7UU Big Three................
afterward» rare a bill of « le for $400 to 500 St. Elmo..................

to Unit

k Unas Goode, te 
.. yards. In French 
mey six and 
». repps, etc:, regiv. 
Thursday price 25c. 
n plain and figured, 
r. 42 to 46 Inches 
d 05c yard, 'i'hurs.

A.13wool

H>Hi •
8

25
::::::: i DIVIDENDS GUARANTEED ^^

of io per cent per annum for two years, payable yearly, on the allotted price of this stock, 
viz. : On 20 cents per share—the proceeds of the sale of this stock to be used for development 
purposes. The above guarantee is to assure Investors dividends from the time they purchase 
the stock, though the company feel satisfied that in the meantime much larger dividends will 
be paid out of the profits of their mine. This stock must be subscribed for within 30 days 
from date of this advertisement Send for prospectus and applications to Germania Gold 
Mining Company, Berlin, Ont,, or taf ....AGENTS WANTED , I

i
.......  3lack Dress Goods, 

French Henrietta, 
and wool figured 

111alajs-.ee. Sicilia as, : 
<lc. regular Tic ux 
price 40c.

5
9
9:three

most happy to give what totormatton 
Uiey could.

Speaking of the trip, Mr.
•Tlie British Columbia mining

. 7
8

belts ..........  71J. Mcfuc. who removed jood# 
omonat, W
W.d Satin, Fin In Silk 

tripe ànd !irocade 
-UvitM, regular *3c

•Aid:
ROBERT DIXON,Free gold con

tinues to lie found after every blast; a 
night shift of men have been put on, 
and work will be prosecuted vigorous
ly day and night until the^develop- 
ment wot It decided upon Urcvmplete.

MONTEZUMA 4K18v.
309 Carlton Street, Toronto.r. Gilt and Black 

lus, fancy colored 
a. regular SOc each. Developing Two Mines.

GIANT...........................
Assays 850. Shipping Mine.

Colorado.................................
Rossland Dev. Co................... lljc
Eastern Mining Syndicate- 9*c
B.C. Cold Fields  .............. I5|c
Great Northern

flining Stocks.15

Wyatt <& Co Member* To* 
*4onto Stock 
Exchange .

13ckvh«L regular 5a
k- 2 for 5c.
[bed Handkerchief^ 
lursduy price 4c. 
I'jcaded Silk Hand- 

regular zee each, 
each.

Thalr first Merlins.
The first meeting of the directors of 

the C„ B. Sc Q. Company was held on 
Wednesday. March 31. The Mlowitog 
were elected: President, C. O. Lalonde; 
Vice-President, John Klrkup: Secre
tary Treasurer, MaJtby Ward Skmpson; 
Director», A.,T. Montelth. M. Simpson- 
John 8. Olute, C. O. Lalonde, 
John Klrkup, Robert Reddick and A. 
8. Goodeve of Rossland, R. McGregor 
of Toronto and E. J. Moore of Hamil
ton, Ontario. The property of the com
pany to near the Commander.

Empress, R. E. Lee, Golden 
Cache, Mlsslssaga, B. C Gold 
Fields, Two Friends, Saw Bill, 

Princess.
CANADA LIFE BUILDING. TORONTO.
..... ..................................................................... ....22 C

Great Western.........................ISjjc
Write for price» on other Stock. 

Mining Location» for Sale.
R. 8. WRIGHT À CO., - 90 Bay St.

fffT

BRIDGE The SMUGGLER ÊF. M’PHILLIPSr>h Net Veilings, In 
of shades, regular ■

», In shaded colors 
yard 10c.
lace, Thursday 5a

1 Tsrsula-sfrect, Toronto
19CSmuggler............

Deer Park..........
R. E. Lee..............
Gopher.................
BiC. Gold Fields 
Commander.......

! MINING STOCKS.19c -Gold flining & Hilling CompanyRiver and Lillooet Gold 
Mining Co. (Ltd.)

1pltnl.S7S0,000,ln S 
hare» eohl at par, $1

9C
8ic ETHEL GROUP Special 
15c guaranteed 10 per cent, divi

dend).................................... 75 on $
ETHELGROUP(ordinary) 30 “
xHammond Reef............ 38 “
xMornlng Glory (Assays

$31.407 per ton).........
xWar Eagle Con
xWhlte Bear....................

xSpecial Cuts in these Stocks.
Address

NOT ON A BED OF BOSES.
ream Laces, various 
kume 4 UK'htfg wide, 
be worth 25c yard.

lsharw,
each. Shares Will be Taken Off the Market Before the 

Close of the Present Month.
Authorized Ca 

Preferred s
A hydraulic mine (719 acres), » really safe 

mining business venture. Prospectus will be 
sent on application.

20 dOScars el Iks Bswal Seals Ce» M We M- 
lsfaclleu Proto tn. Osocelgao- 

Dcalh of fir color Beehard.
Montreal, Que., April 13.—(Special.)— 

There Is a great deal of uneasiness 
here amongst the members of the 
Royal Scuta Battalion. Some days 
ago a deputation went to Ottawa to 
ask General Gascoigne to Inetltute an 
enquiry Into the troubles which seem 
never to end in this fine regiment. The 
deputation returned, however, with 
the report that they could get very 
little satisfaction out of the Comman
der of the Canadian forces. There is 
another thing that troubles the minds 
of the officer*. It appears that recom
mendations for several promotions 
have been sent In, and, although the 
ordinary time has elapsed, no notice 
of such promotions has yet been gazet
ted. On the whole, the gentlemen of 
the Royal Scots are noÿ on a .bed of 
roses these days.

fi. SBNATORSHIP VACANT.
Hon. Senator Beehard died at an 

early hour this morning at a private 
hospital In this city, aged «7. Mr. Bech- 
ard represented Iberville County from 
Confederation, and on June 23 last was 
returned for the United Counties of 84. 
John's and Iberville, resigning his seat 
a few weeks later to Hon. Mf. Tarte, 
and accepting a seat in the Senate.

A. P* Burritt & Co*,
(MemDors Toronto Stoelt Exchange), 1

Touovro.

r Edges, about 100 
ce 3c yard.

f
15 “

. 1.01 “ A Ten Stamp Mill will be In oDeration the first week In May 
under the superintendence of Mr. Robert Dewar of the firm of 
I. D. Dewar & Sons of this city, who leaves for Falrvlew, B C.f 
to-day. /

Recent development work and teats make the future of the 
Mine a certainty. Thoee who do not buy now will lose the last 
opportunity to secure at a low price the beet mining Investment 
In British Columbia to-day.

Present Price of Shares 30 Cents.

Fred J. Stewart,rwear
Vest», floe quality,
10c each.

ru and cambric, all 
ltd** collar, fast col- 7 
roday UUc each.
Bowes, In fancy a»<S 
k-ve aud collar trim- 

I Pari» made goods, 
lurwlay price ^4. 
lit*? jean, wurrauted, 

bust and sb vu Idee 
rtiursday 76c.

inter

is jokda* are bet 13 “
30 VIOTORIA-ST., TORONTO.

Member Toronto Stock JSxchanee.MINING STOCKS.
100 and 200 Minnehaha...... I2\c
100 Josie 
300 Cariboo (dividend payer). 50c 

Box 97, World.

li GOLD HD SILVER HUBS CO- MINING STOCKS.46C IMM 15.3* Adelaide ft*. Keel

“ Gregory Leasing Co.
Have Made a Rich Strike.”

{See Dally Mining Record of 26th ln»L)

Secure a block of this stock 
NOW at 3j^c per share.

D. C. KERR *St CO.,
BROKERS - 147 YONCE ST„

If you whnt to Invest. In gilt-edged 
Ing storks, call or write for prospectus. 
We recommend as good Investments : 
hU.NNKHAUA—Camp McKinney, free 

milling extension of ttoe famous
Cariboo ........ .V. ....................... .16

ST. I'AUf.,—Extension oi White Bear,
bas Le Bol vein .......... ....................................12)4

KKI.r.BV CHEEK—430,000 plant Io po
sition, good as Golden Cscbe.............. 15

IKON COLT—Immense body of ore lu
sight..........  ................................

LILY MAY—Shipping mine.................
Tt)(l—Pay ore, and $4000 worth of 

work done
Cariboo (Camp McKinney)
SILVER BELL. ST. ELMO. NORTHERN 

BELLE—Are good properties. ■
CAMPBELL, CURRIE A CO.,

min-

Smuggler.. 19c Colonna.. 25c
Bannock burn........... 80c
Kvealn* Bear.......... 11c

..........0© California................. 9c

..........S3 He War Eagie...........

umivide. Witch U 
rvam. Wild Cher 

lik* bvttle.
Hammond Reef....86c 
Eastern Syndicate, tie 
Hanta Marie.
Two Friend».

CEO. H. MAURER, Secretary, >
tile. 59 Victoria Street, Toronto.«Benzine and Castoa •VTel. 993*hB 

» 29 Mrlladn tilEVELYN MACRAE ■

- 20r Vocal and Inatro* 
different comyo«tec% ' 
or 5c. It is with Great Gratification

THAT THE

Gold Quartz Free Milling, Mining and 
Development Co. of Ontario, Ltd.,

announce to theii patrons and the public that the Company has secured 
a group that promises to be the richest in the far-famed “ Manitou,* 
which has been justly styled “ 't he Richest Gold Fields on Earth.’*

This group comprises four very rich mining claims, south of CS. 
railway and one mile from the nearest point on the C. P. railway, near 
Wabigoon. The Company is prepared to develop as soon as the season * 
opens up.

We arc confident of a prosperous future for the stockholders in our 
great enterprise, apd ask intending investors to note the progress of 
the Gold Quartz as Stage by stage it shall attain to the front line 
in the front ranks of the development companies of to-day.

Only a limited number of shares will be sold at the present price, 
io cents, after which the price will be advanced.

Send for circulars and reliable information to the Company’s Head 
Office, and address all communications to the

“Gold Quartz Frae Milling, Mining and De
velopment Company of Ontario, Ltd.,"

4 Victoria Street, Toronto.

I.20MINING SHARES FOR SALE. 130

f.1715c box. 
4c roll ■■if .60 U800 Northern Belle... 

IOOO Hill Top (100 lots) 
500 Silver Bell. 
lOO Grand Prize

Si8c. Hotel for Sale.IO
§3TOE CILAIO IS VALUABLE. 0John Baton i-’fgiq, Hotel, Residence and two 

Barns, on Columbia avenue, 
Rossland; estimated rentals 
$324 per month. Apply 

R. McGREGOR, 
McKinnon Building, Toronto. 

Telephone 1911.

52 Yonge St., Torontoi Box 18, Guelph, Ont. I '
A Easting* Mine Partially CfcaiffM Band* 

at Pretty Big Figure*.

Morning Glory. Thursday, 12c pc* 
regular 25c, Thura- 
6c per lb., Thur* 

Sc per lb.

ChlUreu1» Metier eearausinrd.
The secretary of the Children1» Aid So

ciety aud the euperiutendent of the Soci
ety-* Shelter, regrets to have to Inform me 
many friend* of the eovlety—among the 
bov* and girls of tile Sabbath and Public 
School*, and the older friend» alao—wno 
annually visit the Slid ter. In the Boater 
holidays, that, owlfig to the house being 
under the quurantlu»of the Medical Health 
Officer, at present it will be Impossible to 
admit caller* during the Boater holidays 
tills year. Banter gift* will, however, be 
acceptable, aud—funds being low at this 
time of the year—gifts of hum 
friends will be wek-ome.

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN 
AND INVESTMENT CO.

Capital wuhecrlb#!.................f5,0)0.000
Capital paid up..................$1.000,00J

Fully paid up permanent stock issued, bear
ing 6 per rent, interest. /

Head Office, 51 Tong# Street.

ii.

Mines, Vernon, B.C*
Only a few shares unsold.
Our latest Assay shows S8l.407.09 per
1 have been instructed to ad vîmes the 

prlco of this stock; from 15 to 20c inn 
few days.

tonThursday, 10c lb. t 
rUuiuday, 3 lbs. fog

rsday 'Sc lb. 
iursday 2c lb.

240
M-

PROMOTER8’ STOCK1

J. THOMPSON, Agent,
, 8?C( Queen West.

I. EDWARD SUCKLING,
Mining Broker,

F.E. for. King an^l Yooge-»t»„ Toronto* 
Pnr special bargains call or write.
All mloiug stuc*» bought and sold at 

oinnent price»—corr*»pond*ncw elicited.

Development Compatir, safe orgattlza- 
tioti, no possibilities of failure, supported 
and managed by flrst-class miei.ig men. 
A few shares left for sale.
R. ». WRIOHTA CO. - 90 BAY-ST.

icy from new 
Donations orgood* and provision* should be sent to the 

Shelter, 135 Adelalde-etreet east and money
àttelffiftj&âr. treUunT’ 26 Vonfeder-Co. !VIEWING THE PROPERTY in

East evening the director» of the 
Gold Fields Company chartered a Pull
man ear, and with a party of their 
friends ran down from Toronto to 
look at their purchase. The party con- 
elstedi of the following officers of 
the company: W. J. Douglas,sr.. vice- 
president; John Foy, director; A. W. 
Ross, director; F. A. Hilton, solicitor;

reliable deve.opment 
work, or the erection of such milling 
and rmeJtlng plant* a* may be re
quired for the operation of the com
pany's ml non. The management feel 
confident that Investment In this com
pany’s stock at present will pay five 
hundred per cent., and If they did not 
think ro they would not have Invented 

' J. B. Laing, secretary-treasurer, ami time and money In bringing the com- 
Air. W. Hamilton Merritt, consulting pany out, to order to do which they 
engineer. Others present were: A. J. .have given up other borineamn and 
Pattison and Crown Attorney Curry, confined thc*r attention almost exclu- 
president and vice-president of the slvely to this. If economical and prkc- 
'I'udor Mining Company, and U. A. Hoal management and the best selec- 
Htlmson, Dr. Spragge. H. E. Curry. M. tlon o* propertleB, combined with an 
j:.. J. f. Edgar D. K. Edgar and sev- ample treasury, are Indications of suc

cess of a butinera undertaking, from 
which the sixiculative features are 
eliminated to as great on extent ae pos
sible, thwn the Rathmullen (Xmsolldal- 
ed will fulfil the expectation# of all 

‘conmvted with It. and Urn management 
positively bBtievee that It wliL

only
Cucumber» and melons are "forbidden 

fruit” to many person» so constituted tb,t 
the least ladulgeuce is followed by attack» 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Thee 
person» are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart's coûtent If they have 
on baud a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and to 
for all summer complaints.

n ., .. Consolidated Min-Rathmullen
Roeeland, 13,0.

Incorporated under the Imperial 'Act, 1862.
Capital Stock $2,500,000 in Shares of Si each par value.

1,000,000 Shares in Treasury. Vendors’ Shares pooled np to Aug. 16, 1897

List off Offloer» es rati Dlreotora.
President and General Manager-W. C. Mr DOL'D ALL. Kvsalaod, B.C. 
Vice-President-Ur. il. D. HL’UK ITT, Koeeland, JI.Ç.
»eeretarr-Trcaaurer-J. M. O'TOOLB, Kosiland, B.C.
Vf. D. McMILl.AN, Ko».land B.C, A. W. KUASEK, Boaslsnd, B.0

W. J. WHITESIDE, Kosslund, B.C, _____
Superintendent of Cam,.any*. Mines, C. * NE1I.SON, Bosslend, B.C. 
Consulting Engineer -HA KltY GAGEU, Rossland# B.C.
Solicitor.-ELLIOT * WHITESIDE.
Bankers-BANK Off BBITIMH NORTH AMERICA

PROPERTIES —The Company own outright, free Of all claim and good 
title, a group of TWELVE claim», aggregating six hundred acres, tn the fa
mous Kettle River mining division of Yale District, B.O., viz.:
RATHMULLEN, GLASGOW, TRAFALGAR, 

WESTWARD HO, LANSING. BEN HUR, 
MALTA, ROB ROY. GIBRALTAR.

HELEN RAY, IONE, NANNIE F.
SCOPE.—The operations ot the Company are not to be confined to the 

twelve which they now own. It has tin- fulleet pon»4ble power» through -»» 
charter of a development company In the broad eat sense.

Extract» from report of Mr. Harry Gager, mining engineer (whose full re
port appears in prospectus): - , ...

There are at least six well-defined vein» running through this group, vary
ing from g|x to one hundred and thirty feet in width, some of which have 
been trailed for over a mile. • * • The vein In the Glasgow was cruair
cut from the foot wall for a distance of one hundred and thirty feat without 
encountering the opposite wall of the ledge. • • * In my opinion It to
only a- matter of development when the Rathmullen group will rank am
ong the best, an it to at present among the greatest In extent, of British Co
lumbia mining proper tiro.—Feb. 17, 1897.

Extract* from report of C. E. Huff. M K. (full report to prospectus):
1 wish tv say, to conclusion, that I have examined this group closely, ana 

find the trend of the formation and ledge» which show up on the property 
to be in a direct line through the Rathmullen group, from Brown's Camp to 
Summit Camp, and that iny investigation has brought me to file eoncaution 
that at least

w

Mining & Dev. Co.
we bbooBmbnd this as the

BEST BUY OH THE MARKET. 
Send for Maps and Prospectus.

i
T \ A sure mroSALES. ed We will give close prices on 

any mining stock. SWEDEN Si25cVMSEND 
T. & CO. 
1 SALE

Flee Bicycle#.
A pleurant bpur can he spent In looking 

over the “ Kerfect," “Garden City" uild
the Wul- THE“Dominion" bicycles, made by 

laud Vale Manufacturing Company. The 
Toronto show room* ure at 77 Youge- 
Ktrect. Among the many wheel* made In 
< ‘anada none nave sprung Into popularity 
u* rapidly as tlU» make. They have 
agents In all the markets of the world. 
Their large factories at 8t. Vo.thanines are 
running to full capacity night and day. 
r outrai.'t* having been made for the week
ly delivery of so many wheels tp the for
eign trade. Their biiHlnese In Canada has 
lucmiKed no much that they l 
compelled to again double their

CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO. 1
ADVANTAGES.TOROSTO OmC'E :

ADELAIDE end TORONTO STS.eral Toronto newspaper men 
Arriving at Central Ontario Junction 

alfout 1 a.m., the ear lay there over 
night and was brought -on here tbto 
morning by (he regular C.O.R. traan. 
At 16‘ o'clock we started on a seven- 
mile drive through a rough country, to 
the mine, which we found In active 
operation, and making a remarkably 
good showing..

The main or working shaft In the 
mine 1* down 60 feet, arid at tills depth 
the vein has widened from 5 feet at the 
surface, to 8 feet, and the bottom of 
the shaft Is In a very rich body of ore. 
showing free gold and running $40 and 
upward» In value per ton.

SEVERAL SHOTS PUT IN. . 
While we were at the mire several 

shots were put Into the vein at a con
siderable distance from the opening 
of the main shaft, and the recult Wan 
the presenting to the light of day of 
come very highly mineralized speci
mens of ore, some of them containing 
free gold visible to the naked eye. Mr. 
W. Hamilton Merritt.who examined the 
rock thrown up by the shot*, was ex
tremely pleased at Ms apparent rich
ness. 11.: had previously made an in- 
epectIon of the property. Lut he seem
ed surprised at the apparently high 
value of the ore turned up to-day.

A LARGE VEIN.
The vein of gold-bearing quartz ha* 

been traced for over 1060 feet on this 
property ami is known to extend a 
great distance further north upon lo
cations, applications for which have 
il.cen made to the Ontario Government. 

l The new owners of the property pro- 
I !>ore to rapidly develop It. H sides 
S continuing to sink Jn the main shaft. 
^ two air shafts will at once be begun 

40 facilitate the working of the vein 
by drifts. Three gangs of men Will 
he put to work In each shaft, or nine 

I gangs In all.
Then, as soon as the extent of the 

$ »>re body is proven beyond doubt, a 
60-stamp mil! will be put upon the 
property, fbe Idea being to mill the ore 
on a large scale, 

blessings to parent* | * THE FIRST GOLD BRICK.
“ As an indication of the value of this
to toe iittto on*- iflli property It may be stated that a 

off fS^Bij seven-ton lot of ore serti to the Klng- 
I etuu School of Mines returned $17 per

Situation- Seven miles east of Rat 1 art age, one of toe proved richest In toe Bailiff 
River District.

An actual working mine, with all necessary buildings, boarding boose, blacksmith 
simp, shaft house, etc., etc.

'Three shafts, one nearly Ml feet, 
which to being taken out and put yu

FHAC'ITCAL MANAGEMENT.
Capital stock low-onIy $5W,IKKI. Tien» ury stock high-$220,000. Shares, par valu»

F-

EPROPERTY Mining Shares all very large, veto* ef rich free-milling quart*, 
dump ready for stamp mill.IE

have been 
output.RONTO „o,«MO W.r Eagle.............................

MOOR. K Lre ..............................
1000 Vletery-Trlumpb ...........U...je
Two kriends........................ ».
White Boar.,

The Smuggler Mine.
Th<* news from the Smuggler mine of 

Fairvhw Camp, B.C., \n mo t gratify
ing to all who are Interested in the 
mina. The rich strike ttout was made 
on tbe 22nd March last give» every in
dication of bvln.g permanent, and th^ 
Increasing width of tin* ore body aa-

Tbe o*»- 
ore from r>oy

ll.uu.
One hundred thousand sharps only of Treasury stock (fully pakl and uou-i^»;»a- 

ablc), are now offered, prv< t-«-d* to be used In purchasing uecesaary machinery,, ettutg 
mill, etc. •

HUurea, 2T»c ; lowest ord<«r, 20 shares, >5.
Beiul for prospectus, and buy to hold as an Investment
If you are looking for something, cafe aud sure, buy now ; those shares will soon 

be par, for the flweden will be ft sure diyd end-payer.

IOlion* received front % 
it.- William J. Man- .W 
win lx* off- rHl for i 
-by U. J. Townsen4 Ü 

Xu. si Klng-streec | 
jrouto. on Saturday. | 
iMtiT, at the hour oil J 
Mowing property, 1*1 9

reel or tract of lamf 9 
>* southerly twenty1 8 
S, oil flit* west sltftl W 
■iSi. On this pro- 9 
a nix-roomed two* j 

■frosted bouse.
of fund ?»1 ruated iff A 

$ tv. and. being com* | 
noriii Hid»- of Abbs- 9 

ieL4-r»"i plan No. %
wih1 a four ruomea i 
'«*ug!p*aat fr-xit an«2 
f rear.
e *old subject to S

n j>er cent, of tb# | 
paid at tIk* time Ot | 
iLhto Xu «Jays tiieré# |

is apply to
; p Sc skkanb,
utors, 25 King a tree! *

IIIll/A
All tbsse I can reeommend.

H. S. MARA,
WILLIAM C. FOX, Official Broker,sure?» the future of the mine, 

say made of average 
streak at Use 123-foot level showed 81 
ounce» of gold to t-he ton, c.nd 11 ounces 
of silver, showing an asaay value of 
$1.C87.15 per tun.

The Smuggler mine, as Its v.ieU known. 
Is situated on a mountain, the original 
shaft having been rank at a point 
where? the outcropping tiivwxid weU on 
the vein. So su-tisfled are the director* 
of the Smugxter Company of the per- 
mammey and value of the ore laxly 
that they have let a contract to drive 
in a tunflel at a depth of 250 feet Itislow 
the level of the jnoutn of the shaft. 
It Is estimated that till* tunnel will 
have to b- driven 225 feet before It will 
crv»“-eut tile main vein on which the 
Shaft has beat sunk. The driving of 
this tunnel' win not only exjxwe a 
much larger body of me, but en abb? 
the ore to I» nvtoed at a great reduc
tion In expenee. In tire meantime there 
are upward* of 500 ton» of ore ready 
for treatment and the director* have 
shown unusual entetrriae In securing 
the ten-stamp mill owned by the 
Stratheyre Company at Falrvlew. Thl* 
Is the only ten-stamp mill at Fair- 
view, and while the directors Of the, 
Smuggler Company have toad to l«ay a 
high price to secure it. they feel sat
isfied that the character of tlie Smug
gler arc and the added advantage ot 
getting the mill to work at once will 
umplv repay tor the expense that has 
lK-en incurred. That the rtmreholdcT* 
mav have the utmoet confidence In the 
further development of the mine anu 
in the practical work of milting that to 
to he carried on by the company, the 
service* of Mr. Robert Dewar of the 
firm of L D. Dewar & Co, min lag eu

Beal Estate and Mining Broker,
135 8 TORONTO «BT. Telephone 2766. 21 Adelaide Street lest, Toronto.

IDNEY STANDARD MINING STOCKSSlocan andROSSLAND GOLD MINING DEVELOPMENT 
AND INVESTMENT CD., LID.

We execute buying eriiers o» to* Row
land aud Spokane Hxchanges. I arsons de
sirous of purchasing standsrd stocks cun 
stcure them at lowest prie.» by leaving or
ders with ns. , — .., . ,

We believe that the prices of the etan-lerd 
etoeks of toe Trail Oreek District will soon 
advance materially.

North Fork of Salmon>
Syndicates forming for purchase of 
partially developed properties at 
reasonable prices.

Golden Cache, Alpha Bell, Van 
And», Deer Park, White Hear 
shares for sale at market quotations.

R. L. LftIGH-SPENCER,
67 Cecil St., or care World Office.

Dividend .Vo. SS.1
A dividend of % cent per sharp has 

been deviated on the stock ot the Kosslund 
CJoJd Mining Development & Inrestmeut 
Company, payable April 15th. The Trans
fer Kooks ot the company will be closed 
from April 1st to inclusive.

By order of the board.
FRED KOPEB, Sec.-Treos.

47403

PRICE SOc. PER BOX, OR 6 FOR «.SO. >T 
DRU00ISTS OR MAILED ON RECEIPT OP 
PRICE BY T. MILBURN * CO., TORONTO.

E. L. Sawyer A Co., Ltd. I :

SAW BILL LAKE«I
Dated March 15, 1W7.Six of these Twelve Claims 

Will Make Mines . . . .
For instance.i h. b, raotorooT, c.e. e.L s.

Address MII8H, 4-.P.B.
Cable Addrw-ffrsedtoel l*to»HFOR S A Iv MINING SHARES FOR SALE.How hard it is to get your 

flavor tea! So with seed. 
But birds cannot voice a com
plaint when given food not 
suiting them. So, be sure to 
get the best—Cottams. It’s 
the only food packed by an 
experienced fancier.

-BIOT. OOTTi* , 00 UMTOOH, * 
tiW. CntonM. woutoM. un.trruw-J

While ore undoubtedly will be found on every claim within the group, I 
have not during my thirty yeasV experience to the mines of Wtostem America 
examined a property thafi I can more* ,-mphatloally recommend ax a safe hr 
vestment than the property of the Rathmullen Consolidated Mining and I^e- 
velopment (To.. Ltd.. North Fork of Kettle River. B.C.—Feb. IS, 1897.

The Company offers for a few days THE FIRST toeue of 
STOCK at 12 l-2c per thare, fully paid and absolutely notiassesaabto. 
chaser» of thl» block will hewe tine full benefit of the raise in prisse rare to 
t-fc. place in thU Company's Shock, a* a limited number of share» only are to 
be sold at tlris figure.

Stock will be issued to the order In which applications are received.
All applications for stock or Information should be add rawed to the 

Company'» broker,

WILLIAM C. FOX, Mining Broker,
Telephone 2765. 21 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

I bave some special bargains In the fol
lowing : "Bondholder," "Red Mountain 
View," "Two friend. " (dividend payer), 
"Josie,” "Deer I’xrk” (some «mall lots), 
•'Foley,'’ "Orphan Boy " (very low price.

R. COCHRAN
23 COLBORNK ST.

A number of Mineral Local ions in 
Algoma at reasonable prices Will 
give option to party who will explore 
tho lands. ’

h! .lauul.
Ivodeock «>f Sewtonp* À 
[•lay making arruJige* - 
i excursion of ]
lural Solely. W
kro to I'ort Kaudfleju# .

on either tiic m
r-tibe for tbe 

ft $1.00. from ÇIJJJaud lnt/*rmeel»lie

McPHILLIPS, -
80. 1 TOBOWTO ST. IVS

TREASURY
Pur-

Address A Strong Development Company.
OWNER, World Office.

Tel. 316. PRINCESS COLD
MINING CO. font.,

E. S. TOPPING (get Prospectus;.. flSo 
...... . UOo
itsssse lOO

Xeepaw

1TRAIL, B. C.
HA. FOB SALg^rOW^LOTyN TRAIL 

WILL kxamink^and rrfobt os

Ltd.
NOTICE Coppac Queen...

Qo}cS lSaas*...............
W- D. PENDER,

28 Wellington St. E. Phene 297*

Kowrwwul LtokWty,
ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN

- - 8eey.-Trees.
• • • • Tsssela

•sKSÏ: ?!7SttlraVïSi£?JX-.'IS
ft thm 2U. worth for l*r Three times tktnfmji 
»r,f ether mi. Held ever y w hem. Smd OOTÎAMS 

BIRi» BOUE. » Mfw-fME» Ifw V* is 71 Hoy Sims

k
>

r

1
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v,mfiSeto«£iïïe # flFRTR AM <iwülcb brought 4c jier lb. Two Hester | | Es I II I Wl , I
calves sold et *38, and en extra one at ---------------------
*28. Ordinary butchers’ cattle doll, with m n 
sales of best qunltties at 3y<c to «4c: good J II 
to medlmn at 2%c to 3c, end taferlw at F I 
2c to «4c pSe lb. Milch cows sell at *20 4 fcj 
to *36 each .and calves at *4 to *10 eetil.

Spring lambs are unchanged, with sales 
et *2.60 to *6.00 each. , A .

Sheep and lambs steed*, witb receipts of 
160 head. Choice sheep sold at 3%c to 3>4c 
per lb., and butchers' St 2%c to 3c. Lambs 
are Ann, there better sales at 5(4c to 6%c
P^aws unchanged, with receipts of 1200.
The best sold at*, weighed off care, thick 
fats dWcto *e, Ught weights at 
sows at «4c to «4c, and stage et «4e per 
noted. •

WEDNESDAY MORNING8
\

Coming Events — Easter and 
• the Horse Show.

'•Ai
OCEAN TICKETS TO EUROPE VIA 

MONTREAL AND NEW YORK-SOME REALIZING 10 WHEATCBARACTBR Of JVDAM. pleiTo the Trade. z theFrom the Career st the Ateh’
Trailer of War Lord.

Judea Iscariot waa Bishop Sullivan e 
topic at the noonday service to «•
James’ Cathedral yesterday. He 
■ Ask one hundred men taken a* ran 
dom, which character they would e^ 
lect from amongst all those toecrlbed 
on the pages of history as embodjdng 
the deepest depths of bascula and 
treachery, ninety-nine out ot the nui*- 
dred would answer Judas tocartot’ 
with a record of lrrevocab.e tthW 
laid at his door. Dante H}®******! 
this fact very vividly in his 
In the lowest depths of the bottom- 
less pit he places U 1 otC. not ofum- 
quenchajblv fire, but of ice, a 
transparent surface: fixed in homc.ie- 
pulslve attitudes we see the figures ot 
those Who in past history have betray
ed their benefactors, this bslng Dentes 
conception of all sin. Foremost 
amongst them, vast, hideous, out-lop- 
plng all the others, whose ingratitude 
had expelled him from the ranks of 
Heaven : and next to them comes Ju
das Iscariot, held In Satan's mouth, 
champed and torn by his teeth as 
though he were In the grasp of some 
fierce devouring monster.

ANOTHER CONCEPTION.
Artother and more favorable con

ception of Judas has recently sprung 
up. It arose In Germany and was Intro
duced Into England by De Qulncey, 
and is to this effect: Judas was not Ine 
embodiment of evil that we nave or
dinarily regarded him. He was In
tensely attached to his Master, eager 
for the setting up of His kingdom. Im
patient of the delays that attended 
upon the declaration of Christ's king- 
ship; and, therefore, determined ito 
force his Master's hand, he placed 
Him In such a position that He would 
be compelled to declare himself king; 
and, consequently he gave Him over 
to the will of His enemies, convinced 
that at the last moment Christ would 
extricate Himself from their grasp, 
and that In the kingdom that was go
ing to he set up Judas counted surely 
on not being overlooked In the dis
tribution of trust aktd the places of 
emolument that would naturally be as
signed to the different apostles. The 
theory Is most Ingenious, but unfor
tunately all the facts are against the 
whole trend, and Scriptural allusions Exports at Ne»- York to-d 
to the traitor forbid our acceptance of barrels and 11,9110 Hints;

: bnshide.
I Receipt* of

Prom Bt John. ..Lake Ontario....April Mth

'Egissfiffses
Cabin *47.60, upwards.

S. J. SHARP,
78 YONGE STREET.

«*
APHU, 14th,

Prices a Shade Lower, But 
Tone is Firm.

White Quilts
Repeats in two special linos, the 
Mayflower and Princess.

Alhambra Quilts
Just received, three line* each 
In 10-4 and 11-4.

The
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange),

I“Alpine”Stock, bought and sold on London, Now 
York. Montreal and Toronto Exohengea 

Mining shares negotiant CO. ed
* cash or on margin, 

ed. Money to loan. 135
MINING AND LUMBERING

SUPPLIES.
McIntyre A Wsrdwell (John J. Dixon) re. 

ceired the following despatch from their 
-branch office lb Chicago ;

Wbeat-Tliere was considerable realising 
by local long, till» morning, which canned 
the reaction from yesterday’s extreme 
prices. The market held well, however, 
and, as compared with last, night’s prices. 
Is only a half-cent lower. Cable news 
was firmer, and there was a large export 
business done at the seaboard. Our ad 
vlcea place the amount taken at 280,000 
bush. The cash demand here was ai so 
better, about RfijOIJO bush sold. Bradât reeVs 
statement showed a decrease 111 the world . 
stocks of 2,229.000 bush. The situation 
looks firmer to us at present, and we think 
the market will be higher.

Provisions—Opeued a shade easier, and 
sold off ou free selling by packers. Ar 
[Hour A Go. bought early In the day and 
sold freely towards the dose. The Eng
lish houses wSM* also free sellers, 
mork.-rt closed at the lowest prices of the 
day.

CONSOLS A LITTLE HIGHER 8 KINO-Sr. EAST, TORONTO. «New stylish soft felt 
hat—in latest shades— 
$2.50 quality—special at

Dineen.’s—standard for 
quality I

AH the hats we sell are 
high quality hats.

We control the output 
of best English and Ame
rican makers — famous 
fashions they are, too.

We don’t believe in 
trashy goods—no satis
faction selling—and little 
in your buying’ that sort

Just now our assort
ment is the rarest we ever 
had—every taste has been 
carefully studied in our 
selecting—we’ve suitable 
hats in high quality for 
old_men and young men 
—ladies and children— 
moderately priced.

This week you're se
lecting for Easter wear- 
buy here—buy the, best

Bargains in furs.

J. A. GORMALY & CO„
STOCK BROKERS.

66 and 68 Victoria Street
(Freehold Loan Building)

CROWBARS 
DRILL STEEL.

AXES - SAWS - PILES

a tel. 43. 63 YONGE 8T. ]

PICKSFloor Oil Cloths
• Repeat* in a variety of numbers,

making our stock complete.

ICanadian Stocks Closed Stronger, But 
’ Business Was Limited. 4«c.

Telephone 115.Private wire*.
Pilling Letter Order* a Specialty.

Sole Agent* in Canada for the DAY- 
TON and TEMPEST Bicycle*.

NEW YORK 8TOCK8,
Tbs range In prices la as follows;

Open.Hlgb. Low.CJose.
MONEY MARKETS. Am. Sugar Truet.. 114J4 114% 113%

The local money market la quiet, with Am. Tobacco jjj 12
call loans ruling st 4% per cent. At New , Am. Spirits

p&sssejL*t2« Beite'Sit&W’" r s b* etaays-MVssvsL”*— Afe*-- « «
FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 0 C C A 1  29% 30 211% 30

Aemlllus Jarvis A Co.. 23 King-Street DH. A Hudson.........102% 104'/, 102% 103
west, stocks and exchange broker», Toron- Del., L. A W...........160 loi lo0 151
to, report local rate# to-day as follows: Luke Shore ........ Id6

—rvtnntm*— —BeL Banks-- Lout*. & Nash..... 40% wja
isrs, -1«. sa* «=

Ml*.tvurl Pacific ... 10‘/4
Leather, pref..........
Halt. & Ohio .....
N. Y| C. ...........
S»rtli. Par*., pref..
Northwv«<tern .. .
(Jen, Elec. Co.....
Look island .. ...
Rubber ......................
Oiiuiba..................... * 08% 59% mL 60%
Union Pacific..........  6% 6% 0% f*%
N. Y. Oa» ............... 160% 161 Mi 10«% 161%
Pacific Mall............. 27 27% 26 y* 27%
1’hllo. ft Read........... 18% 19% 17% 19%
tit. Paul..................... 72% 73% 72% 72%
Weatern Union .... 80% 81% 80% 81%
Jersey (’entrai .... 77% 70% 77% 70%
National Lead........... 22% 22% 22% 22%
Wabash, pref.'. ... 12% 12% 11% 12%
T ft j.................. 2» 23% 21% 23%
South. Rail., pref..

The News Free WnlMtswt Was Faverable 
and «aile n Bally T».h riser In the 
Afternsdn—Mahtreal Gas WeaWr- LarA 
Firmer In Mverpeel- rraflslens are 
hewer at chleage-teeal Crain Trade 
Qnl.t-Sterling Exchange Firm- Idlest 
tiemmeralel Sawn

INTFERGUSSON & BLAIKIE 114'/*

STOCKS AND DEBENTURES
Bought and Sold on Commission. 1714in171 Discoi
Orders sxssutsd la New York and London, Eng

TaiKPhOU* No. nee.
23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

The•>
4 grant Streets *., 

TMMNTO.
Tuesday Evening, April 13. 

Liverpool Wheat futures elosod !4d higher 
and ctim (id/higher.

Cash wheat In Uhltngo %e lower at

May wheat on curb 8714c,
Huts ou May wheat 0614c, call* 0814c. 
Put* on May corn 23%c, calls 24c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at *4.25 tor 

April. -
The world’s visible supply of wheat de

creased 2 209,000 bushel» last week.

ltiti 180
jp »
83% 84%

HIDE8, 8KIN8 AND WOOL.
Hides are unchanged, with cured quoted 

at 8<4c to 814c. Dealers pay 7(4c for No. I, 
6(4c for No. 2 and 5(4e for No. 3.

Calfskin»—Market Is dull at 7c to 8c for 
No. 1, and 6c to 6c for No. 2. Sheep and 
lamb aklue *1.10 to *1.26.

Wool—The market I» quiet and prices tin- 
<* ha aged. Combing fleece nominal at 21c 
US 22c. and rejection» 17c. Pulled supers 
are 20c to 21c, and extra» at 22c to 28c.

Dr. Granville Cole
Ph. D. (Freiburg)

Asaayer and Consulting Chemist,

B2 YONCE STREET,
Maaufsctiirer of Ethers and Formaldehyde, 

Assays and analyses undertaken.
Vacancies u«r two pupils.

AT OSOOODE HALL. ef

00%
N.Y. Funds.. I % ...10-64 to l-iu p m16*

g£ rk tr
9 F ^

m ii «sto is (4 i«

Far the First Time la Sixty Years There
Were Ms Cases Set Hewn

BATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 00 days ...I 4.87 14.86 to 4.86% '* demand ...| 4.88'4|4.8714 to 4.8il4
J >The profession generally, recognizing the 

season of the year, agreed to iett'e ihelr 
clients’ differences out of court, pursuant 
to the Divine com maud, and thus for tbe 
first time Id 60 years no cases were set 
down for hearing ..efore a tingle Judge in 
court to-day.

» CASE OF MB. M’OARTHY.
Judgment waa reserved by the Divisional 

Court in McLeod v. Noble. After a thor 
ough canvass by a reporter of The World, 
not a person was found who would admit 
that Mr. McCarthy was lUteiy to share the 
Tale of Robert Gourlay, but everyone united 
In the hope that speedy Judgment would 
be delivered so as to relieve the tension 
ef the public mind.

CITY WINS THE HUIT.

ÏW'/ÎA 
<1314 <

8*44
otlI1614 LINDEN & VANHORN, ChiCarden Tbols.

.... In Great Variety
PRUNING KNIVES,
SHEARS and SAWS.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-duy 21100, 
steady to strong. Sheep 11,000, 
steady to firm.

A. E. AMES 4, CO tof.ACCOimUTI, FIXANCUl A4IENTI» 
AWHtiXKBS IN TBL8T.

Arrangement with creditor» and oeilgnment» 
taken. Bool;» Posted. Audited. Oohectkm» made. 
MCKINNON BUILDING, Toronto. 

F. tt MNDFA.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) Wl
Buy and sell stock» on the Toronto, Montra il, 
New York and Loudon Exchanges, on commis 
•Ion.

J&nttcjtnarkttt 
market

Estimated 'receipt* of hog» at Chicago 
to-dav 1.5,1*10. m- MOISI les* than expected. 
Official Monday 19,018; left over 2o0o. Ks- 
rimati-,1 for Wednesday 22.000. Market 
qiilet. Heavy shippers *3.80 to *4.20.

Receipt* of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three day* were 46,000 centals. Including 
24,000 centals of Ainerlctut. lloru same 
time 164,81*1 centals.

deal135
1* tune SWEET WEST, TORONT». theAJKENHEAD HARDWARE C0-, •on, T 

i>rov>e
F;TANV«M.CHICAGO MARKETS, 

ffenry A. King & Co. report the following 
fliiftuatloiui on the Chicago Hoard of Trade 
to-day:

Wheat—May
ny: Flour, do I 
wheat ^.000 WnJKÿ 

*' —July
_ _ wheat »t Minneapolis nud “ —Sept,

In conclu»1 on the Bishop said: "How Duluth' to-day 304 cars as against 458 cars Oats-May 
Watchful this lesson of Judas should, the eofrespoodlhg «'“7 >ear- . “
^ker^eren«vmir^idh?eV'acheTt!o Wlîtoon 5Ü£S»1&EX?£îSitoîTP«rk-M«Pv 
X. XTrayer11 t^The FMmlM of ->« bw!‘^ (.ord--^

Israel. 'Search me, O God, and try : ., t th_. ,h. ” —Julymax a — - - i* iha»e v, —,, A cobm t(V(1 jv Ht-Otcs that the mor*t itiha-—Mhv8e^ ^ there l)« any way of Lant* Expre»» reiiorts a gloomy outlook for .. t^/L
wickedness In me, and lead me in the faij-Bown w^heat lu France. Area needed ^
wtay of everlasting.’ ” 16.600,000 acres, or 760.000 les» than In

1896.
Claim I» Mav* laved Many Seals. ! *" 1 .--------------------------------------------

Crossley and Hqnter, the evangelists, are 
la the city, and are registered at the Palm
er. For the paat year and a half they f 
have been touring the Maritime Provinces, 1 
where they met with grand succès», recur- j 
Ing, it Is estimated, 10,000 converts. At I 
Lfinentinrg, N.8., they converted 
of the town population. Including sea cap
tains, editors, mayor and councillor*. Li
quor was driven out of the town owing 
to their visit. The evangelists will return 
to the East after a abort stay to the city.

« ADELAIDF. "T. I-
26(4 26% ’26% 26%

Outside Shippers
Of Produce would do well fee try

A. H. Canning &. Co.,
87 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal. April 13.-C., P. H., 60% nud 

49%: Duluth ,4 and 3; do., pref., lit and 
5; Cubic, 166(4 and 166%: Cable, coupmi 
bonds. M8 and 90; Telegraph. 1«> and "15; 
Mif.hhlbti m mill 91%: titreet Kulhva" ‘

trtbiU
Canai

Open. High. (zow. Close 
. 07% 67%

67(4 «71
65%

The .67%
67% Wholesale

Grocers.
UU: Ibex of SlocanThe hatlatosms which fell yesterday bonds. 98 nud 96; 'i elegraph.

Kli-hMI"ii. 92 and 91%; Street Railway. 234 
and 233%; (Ins. 183% tied 188%; Telephone. 
161% and 160: Toronto Street Railway, 
74% mid 74%: Montreal Bank. 232 and 2.10: 
Merchants’, 175 and 170; Commerce. 120 
and 124%: IP,Icons, 195 and 182; Toronto, 
•£iu and 228; Ontario, 85 and 82.

64%
23%

66%and the lessons read In various chart*es 
on Sunday about Pharaoh and Jhe sev
enth plague, coupled with the case of 
Jackson v. City of Toronto, remind one 
ot the .cold and cruel winter which has 
now left its for a reason. The plaintiff 
slipped and fell on the Ice, which had 
formed on the sidewalk on the cost side 

reel, and naturally I acted- a 
writ <4aiming *2000 damage*. Mr. Justice 
Bore, however, dismissed the action, with

tog24' 2:1-488It, gladly as we would If It were pos
sible.

25% 23
27 . *27 26%
16% 16% 16',
17% 17% 17%
18% 18% . 18%

20% They make quick returns.26%
Î6J4 SHARES $30 PER 100 Sir

W.&D.Dineen17%
OtCAPITAL $300,000.18% BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL

8 47 Morning sales: Telegraph, 0 at 165; Btrhat 
4 22 1 Railway. 22. 3 nt 234. 60 at 233t/i, 10 20 at 
4 So ! 2:2!'4: Turonto hallway, 26 at ,4%; uaa, ell 
4 02 I at 184%. 50 af 184'/,, 50 at 184; .Bank of 
4 to i Toronto, 28 at 229%; Merchant»', 1 at 1,0(4:

8 358 52 tltXL
8 45

Promoters' shares pooled until 
after irdividend has been declared.

Only small number treasury 
shares left.

Price, will be advanced to $40 
per 100 on 10th May, 1897.

■Apply to
JAMES LAUT, Financial Agent

Ibex Mining and Development Co., 47 
Canada Lifo Building, Toronto,

Or to W. H.aBLEASDELL A CO.,
SO YoogM Street, Toronto.

81 YONGE STREET.4 2" boilFrom St. John, N.B.
.......................  April 14

From Montreal.
................................Muy 5
........................  May 12

................................May 19

i4 30 ing p .1 
ehouli

Lake Ontario ......4 62
4 66 Lake Superior .. 

Lake Winnipeg . 
Lake Ontario ...

ItTO-DAY'S LieCS. 7f ATTCTIOH B-aLKS, 5: No cases set down, 
lues, at 10 am. : Scott V. 

, Hard mac a. Whyte, 
T. Harrl-

TlLake Huron ,. *» May 26
1’usaage rate» extremely low. First cabin, 

$45 to *60: secern! cabin, *34 ; steerage, 
*24.50, For passage apply to H. J. SHARP, 
78 Yonge-htrests U. M. MELVILLE, corner 
Adelaide and Toronto ; BARLOW CUM
BERLAND, ,72 Vonge-street; ROBINSON ft 
HEATH, 69% Ydnge-street; N. WEATHER. 
«TON, Rossiu Block, and for freight rates 

8. J. SHARP, 
Western Freight Agent,

78 Yonge-atreet.

v. Ftesnlag.
DtvlstonaJ Oooet, at 11 a.m. : Turner v. 

Appleby, Graham v. Hamilton Street Rah
way (X>., Keob V. Bishop, Baatwood V. 
Henderson, K)hg v. Nesbitt, Msonsy V. 
Joyce.

Manitoba!Y. « Of

SCORES some
wlüct
tion iSALT in \

CAR LOADS 1
You will need one for spring. * 

L“t us quote you price*. Prompt « 
shipment.

E8TAB.1843ESTAB.1843 ;
MANITOBA offers greeter Inducement#3 

for thrifty Set tier» to-day thgn any otite*
C°There' Is MONEY IN MANITOBA,. A*» 

pamphlet giving Hat of vacant
steads la Manitoba. - Excursions every __
day during March and April.

For free Information write to

knot 
to wa quarter

77 King W.-TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE-77 King W. to W»for-Street Celleglate 1 autiste
Use Hartxxrd-atreuBt Collegtete Liter- 

ary Society w* hold their Banter con
cert to the Assembly Hell of tbe In
stitute On Wednesday, rise 14th tost., a* 
S p-m. The beet taJent available has 
been secured. Mr. J. W. Bengough,

leavl

iD. W. CAMPBELL,
General Medager, Montreal. theWE ARE DOING MORE CITY BUSINESS 

THAN EVER BEFORE.
theuott,W. D.

$Wavlgatlen Were».
T^e Toronto-Montreal Href of R. ft O. N.

Go. ' steamer* will be Hamilton, Corsican,
Spartan, Passport and Algerian. The Ham
ilton will commence the weekly service on i 
May 1. and the tri-weekly service will l>e I 
atarted May 31.

l*he BoaeihUe and Algonquin, the big 
wheat carrière, are expected to clear on 
t-taturduy for Port Dalbouele to go through j 
when the Welland Maual open» oh Monday. ; i-hlcaao ..

Navigation Is op» at Oolllngwood. ; >-pw York .
The big steamer now being built by Her. ! Milwaukee 

_ rams for Graham ft Home of Port Arthur i Bt. Louis . 
will be launched June 1. |fbc framework : Toledo ...
Is completed, and the work*;# being rushed Detroit ..............................
along. The boat will cost about *60.600, Dnlutb, No. 1 hard .... 
and will run on the Lake of the Wood». Duluth, No. 1 Northern

Toronto, No. 1 bard ... 
Toronto, white...............

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.TORONTO SALT WORKS, Manitoba Government Emigration AgcnL 
—--------- ---------------  -------------- <1

O1
« am pi;

could
ed to

128 AdelaHle-kt. K„ Toronto. WOULD YOU 

LIKE YOUR

Been» Î. Toronto Chit is her*. 
King and Toronto si*. International NavtgaUaw Co.'» Maas, j

merioan Line.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON, 

(London—Parlai 
Sailing Wednesdays at 

New York ..April 21 St. Louis ....Ma*IS
Parts...........-April 28 Paris .............. May
Bt. Paul...........May 6 BL Paul ....May 26

tar Xsine ■
Kensington, Wednesday, April 21, 8.80 a.oU 
Wes tern land Wednesday, April 28, noon. | 
Southwark, Wednesday, May 6, 7 a.ng. | 
Noordland, Wednesday, May 12, noon.

International Navigation Co., Piet M,/ 
North River. Office, tl Bowling Green. Nelli 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agsiti 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. MB.'

liberally towards tbe «westing's enter- 
talnment. Pfaeno aoKta wHl be given 
by MJs Evelyn Healey or New York 
end by Mise Jessie Perry. Miss Irene 
Ritchie will recite. Miss Dora MoMur- 
try and Mr. W. K. P. Parker will ren
der vocal actos. A violin solo wttB be 
given by MJs Hilda, Davie and a cor
net solo by Mr. H. K. Jordan. Tbe 
Mandolin and Guitar Quertafand the 
DreipaaUc dab, in a very attractive 
comedy, wBl take part,

fdFor we are selling at dose prices and our cus^ 
toiners are not paying a percentage for bad
debts or long credits.
We employ the Very bçst of cutters and have 
the most skilled w’orkmen that can be obtained 
for money. These area few of our specialties:
Genuine Scotch Tweed Suit, regular price #26 and 

$28 . . . $20 and $22.50
Special Patterns in Fancy Suitings, regular price $30 

and $32 . • . $25 and $27
Genuine Irish Serges, blue and black,vegetable dyed, 

regular pride $30 . •
Cheviot and Llama Overcoatings, with Njtorded silk

facing, regular price $28 and $30 . $22 and $24 
Fine Vicuna Overcoats, regular price $28 . $22
Scores’ Guinea Trousers, $5.25 spot cash, wOfth $8 

and $9 a pair. *

SCORES,
77 King W. High-Oass Cash Tailors. 77 King W*

Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers In New York Blocks and Chicago Grain 
nud Provision*.

LEADING WITKAT MARKETS.
WayFollowing are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centre*:. COAL
FREE

to a.m.
Cash. May. 

.. 07%c M'z ic 

.. 7«'/4C 72iw

.. 08%<- 'SV

TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market closed strong at about the 

heat prices of the day.
insiders In Chicago Gas say the stock 

is going up to 90 on Its merits.
L. ft N. earning! for the first week of 

April show .ut Increase of *22,310.
Missouri Pacific gross earnings for March 

Increased *102,000.
Tbe most active stocks to-day were :

sbow 
Oanai 
that 
t tenet 
bookr

Red88c
«a 90%e U1-4C

88 (it- 88%C
70(V- ..
68%c 68%c .. From

Slate. Slack and other im
purities, which lessen its 
heating properties P

Then order 
from us. as 
screen
livery. ^ .

tire—
81c titsri Is Division omk. . 75c I to

abottetea of of cellar and water,
hoard and bottles. Harriott disputed the hag 
account, and put tir a counter claim tot wht 
wage* harness retained, bottles retained 
and damages for broken 
Judge awarded Ferguson 

R. M. Paras» seed Re;
*30 wages 
office. It

Easiness Embarrassments.
PeteGeorge Wilson, a pioneer, farmer of the 

County of Peel, whd Uvea near Brampton, 
made an assignment. The old man, 

farm for over 40 yearr, 
presented a report showing liabilities to 
the extent of *15,000. There was a mort
gage of *8600 on the. farm, and the balance 
of hi» Indebtedness consisted of promissory 
notes. The estate wUI realise about 15c 
on the dollar.

Sugar 13,900 shares, BL Paul 7500, N.Y.C. 
9300, R.I. 1600, D. ft H. 1300, Jersey Cen
tral 17,000, N.Q. 4400, Rending 39,'400, Bur. 
llugtou 13,000, Omaha 2100, Chicago Gas 
22,000, T.C.I. 6800, Leather pref. 1400.
* McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
send the following despatch to their branch 
office to Toronto :

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

si
gotlat 
who Iyour supply 

„ we carefully 
all coal before de-

Tickets to Europe.

Itireal nil New to Lint

o lived on the
Subscribed Capital,,.........SS33.HK>

195,41» $23The be on 
be ft, 
ment
'vtth

l-ald-l p « spiral 
bvposlt* received on current account. 

Four per ceut. Interest paid on eavlug, de- 
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DITNBTAN.

86 Klng.sL «SSL Toronto.

.62.
for

du» as a clerk to the registry
tracked toV'&W^» *S5

- only paid *§a week. In reply Mr. Matai» 
says Pense was discharged and that he 
was not paid tbe *9 on a contract, and 
that the court has no Jurisdiction, 

wss adjourned for a week.
D. Appletoo ft Co. got Judgment against 

8. W. Dross of The Wallaceburg Herald

®J*9
This afternoon several Influences were in

troduced which canned free covering of 
short stocks. Advices from Europe were 
more peaceful. Progress wn* reported In 
New York Central re-funding arrangements 
and the announcement Wit* made that high 
legal authorities upheld the Joint Traffic 
Association. Reading and Jersey Central 
were features There waa active buying of 
Reading by brokers who usually represent 
the Morgan Interest. This was probably 
based on what Is said to be the satisfactory 
report of Leblgh Valley by Mr. Little, and 
the consequent consummation of the deal 
between that company and Messrs. Drexel 
& Oo„ thus adding another Important cor
poration to tbe existing an tb recite combi
nation. The Flower party were active in 
tbe advance to Chicago Gns, and the list 
generally was affected sympathetically.

firm at 4.87%. Market

Manager, 1Bares datas sad parttsnlare

R. M. MELVILL,®
Corner Toronto sad Adslald» streets Toronto» 

Telephone, Mia

..THE.. tbe

.lests a List u Ltsss
and is a Little Better

than any 
other high 

class Baking 
Powder. 
There is 

nothing just 
• as good. 
Insist, and 
you’ll get 

White Swan

STANDARD FUELLOCAL BREADSTT'FFB MARKET.
Flour—The market for flour Is quiet and 

prices steudy. Straight roller* are quoted 
at *3.50.

Bran—Trade quiet, with bran quoted at 
*8.00 In car lots, and short» *9 to *10.

Wheat—The local wheat market was quiet 
to-day Red winter sold west at 71c, and 
white ' at 72c to 72%c. No. 1 Manitoba 
hard Is quoted at 78c to 80c Midland, and 
No. 2 hard at 70c to 77c Midland.

Buckwheat—Tbe demand Is moderate,with 
sales outside at 27c.

Barley—The market Is dull, with but little 
demand. No. 1 quoted at 30c, No. 2 at 27c, 
and No. 3 extra at 24c. Feed barley acid 
at 19c to 20c weaL \

Oatx—The market la dull and steady. 
Sales of white west at 18%c and 19c, and 
of mixed at 18c. |

Peas—The market la firmer, there being 
sales to-day at 38%e to 39c, north ana 
west.

Oatmeal—The market la quiet and prices 
steady at *2.75 to *2.80.

Corn—Trade quiet, with car» quoted nt 
24c west. - »

Bye—Trade quiet anti 
sales at 32c. middle freights

The Sir
). mu

tesyCO am ti»KWhite Star Line. •for *18, balance ef account.
G. T. Penftrtth ft Co. sued J. G. B. 

Oart» on a replevin suit for a *60 bicycle 
and were given Judgment.

TEL. BBS I
«lirai
theRoyal Mali Steamship». New York t# 

Liverpool, calling at Queenstown.
8.8. Germanic;...........April 14th, *ooe f|§
8.8. Teutonic.............April 21»t, noon
8.8. Britannic.............April 28th, noon
8.8. Majestic................. May 5th. noon .
Superior second cabin accommodation o* 

Majestic and Teutonic. For rate» and oth
er Information apply to OH AS. A. PIP0N» 
General Agent for Ontario, 8 Klng-atras* 
east, Toronto.

spri
The

I
1•J Publie fichesl Notes.

The special committee of the Public 
School Board on salaries 1* making eo. 

-1- qnlrlee on this line as to amounts paid la 
other towns. _

Solicitor McMurrich ha# forwarded his 
opinion that the Board has power to e» 

; tablteh cooking classes and to purchase
lminnM18KOTtht^“'teitcher» were granted 
«leave ot absence, which, though of not 
more than one year's duration, extended 
into both the year 1895 and 1896. When 

came to be revised the* 
They peti
the matter 
ven it as

TENDERS. i mat
i contw 

Mix J
Commerce, 80 at 124%. 60 at 125, 70, 12 
at 124%. ,

Afternoon sales: Street Railway, 8 at 
284, 50 at 238%: Toronto Railway, 75 at 
74%, 00 at 74%; Goa, 75 at 188%; Royal 
Electric, 25 at 140.

JOHN STARK & CO.
(SirMembers Toronto Stock Exchange Foreign exchon 

dosed about highest point of the day. ders 
lime 
four 
In w

TOBO\TO6 T OKONTO nun
Stock Brokers mid loveotmeot Agents. 

Orders executed on the Toronto, Mont- 
York or London Exchanges

shares

Tenders will be received up to 20th Inst, 
for the purchase of the following proper
ties, to close an estate, either separately 
or en bloc, Tit.:

LEASEHOLD—Situate on southeast cor
ner of York and Pearl-streets, to the Olty 
of Toronto, having a frontage of 81 feet 
8% Inches, on which Is erected a eotidly- 
bullt three-storey solid brick building, con
taining a large number of rooms, cellars, 
and all
a first-class hotel, and rented upon favor
able terms on a long lease. This property 
is known aa the “Wilson House/’

FREEHOLD—Situate on tbe southeast 
corner of Terauluy and AUce-streets, To
ronto, having 100 feet frontage by 120 feet 
deep to Downey’s-latte. On this property 
are a two-storey red brick store and dwell
ing, two roughcast two-storey houses and 
two roughcast cottages, also a cottage to 
Downey'a-lane, all wdl rented.

LEASEHOLD—For 23 years, from Octo
ber 1895, two building lots, 50 feet by 150 
each, situate oh corner of Lake Shore Prom
enade and Shlawassle-avenne, Centre Is
land. neur Mrs. Mead's.

Full particulars may be obtained upon 
application to Frank Cayley, Canada Life 
Building. Toronto.

BASEBALL
BATS, BALLS,. MASKS, 

MITS, Etc.

FISHING
RODS. HOOKS, BAITS, 

REELS, LINES, Etc.

flMittëuiOTDAVID A. PENDER,real New ------ ......
for cash or on margin. Mining 
bought and sold on commission.

K’>the salaries
teachers lost two year» pay. 
tloned to the Board, who sent 
on to the solicitor. He has 
bis opinion that under the bylaw the 
teariter* must lose their pay for both 
years.

there
floraAU grocers seli 

It la 1,1 ft i lb 
tins at ta is A
»5 cents.

ASSIGNÉE,

28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

t FOR THECOLD FIELDBRITISH MARKETS.

«T &2z wd

. knot

is* _ For Fares to Kootenay District, 
Point» in British Columbia, from 

all Point» in Ontario to 
AINSWORTH, BALFOUR, 

BURTON, DEER PARK,
FIRE VALLEY,

46 MILE CRBB1

POte
•sidedSMITH & SCOTT prices steady, with modern conveniences, suitable for«DSTPS1?ra“tâelBdN^t,8^ito-: ""P&Z

tlon for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say. write»: “Parmalee’s PiUe are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister baa been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pilla 
have cured her.” ed

uate McKee, Smith ft 0«., 6 ft 8 Bay St. Tcroat, 
Sole Man'frs. SuppMod through the Trad ■ OSLER A, HAM MO,N D

and' colored, 56s 6d.
London—Wheat off cooat firmer, an pns- 

euge :id to Ud higher. English country 
market# firm. Male# on passage firmer.

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady; futures firm 
nt 5s Pil for -May and July, and 5» 8%d 
for September Mal» firm at 2* 7%d for 
May. and 2s list for Jtdy. Flour 20s 9d.

Paris-Close—Wheat 21 f. 60c for May; 
flour 43 f. 05c for May.

London—Cloee—Wheat on passage firm, 
but little doing. Maize off eoest firmer and 
Kd higher: an passage firm, but little doing.

Paris—Close- Wheat firm at 21 f. i5c 
for Mav; flour Arm at 43 f. 90c for May.

Liverpool- Close- Wheat firm at 5s t)d for Ontario .. 
May and July, and 5» 8%d for September.. Toronto . 
Maize quiet at 2s 7%d for May, 2s 6%d for Merchants 
July, and 2s 11%d for September. Flour, Commerce 
2us 9d. "

J.LORNE CAMPBELL E. B. OsLsm, OTIK* Bteitcnasd
H. C tixuxoKD. O Flneudal Agents*
II, A. Sni ra. Member* Toronto Stock Exeboae
Dealers to Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous uebeu 
'.tires, Stocks on London (Eng.), New xora, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee bought 
.ed sold on commission.

pin monttbitEPPS’S COCOA (Member Toronto Stock Exchange*
28 JORDàN-STKEKT. TORONTO.

STOCKS, CRAIN ft PROVISIONS 
Ixclvsive ConespoDdt-rf n Ontario for the

RICE LEWIS & SON In\ KASLO,
KOOTENAY CROSSING,

NELSON, ROBS01
(l.lixsie n,

Corner Klne and Vlotorta-street* . 
Toronto.

—English —
Breakfast Cocqa

Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits t

Delicacy of Flavor.
Superiority in Quality.

Grateful and Comforting to tha 
Nervous and Dyspeptic,

Str
tWEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,

V CHICAGO.
tbeVia Detroit, Port Huron, Chicago 

Spokane.For Good 
Value m

Bedroom
Furniture

TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 
1 p.m. Sir18 pan

Bid. Ask. Bid. 
228 232 2291 ST. LA WHENCE MARKET. For tickets ttn«l full Information call 

Grand Trunk Agent or write IMontreal . Our April edition Stock and Crain Sta-
- rlutl of sutler foTlT®4 EXVa 

B Telephone 2031. 
HENRY A. KINO dte CO., 

Brokers, 19 King «. Ba*t, Toronto.

ou bn
82%8582«4

Tlie reçidptÿ. of grain on the street to-day 
show a fcuiull increase. Wheat timer at 
73c to 74c for red uod nt 75c for wb:1e; 
about 200 bufthelH of goon© Hold lit 03c. 
Burley quiet, ÎÎ0O bireheln soiling at 25c. 
Oats steady ut 22v to 2!ic for .'t00 bushels. 
One load of ueas sold lat 41c. Hay steady, 
10 loads1 selling at $11.50 to $l%i Straw 
sold at $7 a tou for three loudn. Dressed 
hogs $0.25 to $0.35 for choice light weights. 
Rgga 9%c i>er do^eu In case lots.
Wheat, white, bushel .

“ goose, bushel . 
red, bushel ...

229 232 22V
169 175 170
125% 126 125
181 182 181 
229 232 229%
166% 168 166% 
157% 158% 157 
117% 119 117%
158 158% 158
201% 204 202
123 120 m
183% 184% ... , 
40 50 40
49% 50% 50

m 131%

13 M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A
TORONT

not•9
ofImperial.....................

Dominion .. .............
| Standard...................
; Hamilton.....................
! Brit. America ........
WeAt. Assurance .. 
Coumimers* Gua ... 
Dom. Tetlegraph ... 
Montreal Ga* ..... 
C. N. W. L. Co. pf. 
Can. P. It. Stock... 
Tor. Elec. Light Otk
Gen. Ele<-....................
Com. Cable Co....

do. Coup Bonds... 
do. Reg. Bonds .. 

Bell Tele. Co......
R A O. Nav. Co.. 
Mont. St. Ry. Co..
Tor. Ry. Co...............
Fraser R. M. Co.... 
Empress Min. Co.. 
Brit. Can. L. & !..
B. & L. As.........
Can. L. & N. I. Co. 
Can. Per.

DYEING CLEANING teodi
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSNUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

The market ruled nervous to-day within 
a range of lc. Bradstreet'» decrenxed 2,* 
209,000 bush, against a decrease of .3,282.- 
000 Uhtt year*. Receipts at the Northwest 
were large, 504, agulust 458 cars lost 
year ; loot week was a holiday.

The weather was generally thvorable for 
growing orop of winter wheat. Primary 
receipts of wheat, 330,000 bush, agulust 
399,000. There was a good export demand, 
and 35 load* reported worked, of which 
12 loads Is for April loading. Minneapolis 
sold 150,000 barrels of flour yesterday, 
which is the largest day ou record. The 
April Kentucky crop report makes the win
ter condition 94. St. Loul* parties sent

..... llg ................. some baying orders on the reports from
do! 20 p.c!.. .................. ... the Northwest, which were more encouriig-

Cen. Can. Loan .... 124 ................. lug to-day, although tbe season might be
Dom. 8. & In. Hoc. 75 ................. dangerously late to a large yield of spring
Fanners' L. & S... .............................. wheat, ou account of floods. There wuh

iu Montreal the weakeet spot in the mar- do. do. 20 p.c. .............................. nothing doing here lu cash wheat. Millers
ket was G an, wblc* declined 1 per cent. Free. L. & 8............. 91 .... are probably Inclined to hold off a few

United States 4 per cent, bonds are quot- do. do. 20 p.c.... ........................... .. days to ascertain whether or not there Is
ed- at 124% to 124%. Hamilton Prov’t............. 108 ... ... likely to L>e uny further decline before umi'-

In 4h. TTrvired «totee Treos- H & E. L. & S....... 158 ................. lug purchase*. Barrett & Logan were tbe„ri r,1153gÏ20 000 do. do 20 P.C. ... 148 ... lufaim sellers, will. BrosseiT.1, Hc-bwartx.
ur.v is *15»,40V,vw. Ira L. ft In ......... 100 ... Dupes, O'Brien atul others bought Tbe

Cooeois strong, cloelng % higher at 112 Land. B. ft L........... 115 106 close was steady at 67%c to 07%c.for rnuney, and at 112% for aecotfnt. j Lon. ft Oajt. L.ft.A. 80 ... ... “/ uLw °
,, ,, ... . . . ,__. .__'inn * Ont ua Corn and Oa*»—were fairly active, with

Canadian Pacific elided In *fJ®don to-day . • • r,™»*»'’** * on .................. a moderate burine»» transacted. Commis-
flt 5«K. 8t FtuU at 74%, Krie at 12%. Manitoba Loan .... 90 ... houses and profeeslouals were free
S,1;'4'N-Y- °- “ 101 “d in- % 1 ::: r'L*“ufmni
I.erirrai .11 es. R E L. ft D Co 65 a buying waa scattered, anil the prises gained

The bullion gone ont of tbe Bank of -['or '^av' 4 Loan . 11551 Ü4 ’* V.c toward tbe close. Receipts were lit!England on balance to-day was £311.000. UnlonL. ft s!?. . ! 90 ... X *” cars wen and 2CS car* oats.
The earnings of the Grand Trunk Rail- West. Fan. L. ft S. ... 110 ... Vrovislous—Ruled Inactive and lower to-

wav for tbe week ended April 7 were *350,- do. 25 p.c........... 101 97 ................. day. Receipts were 15,000 nogs, with 2tl,-
408. on iiicmiae of $9300. Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank »f*Comm«vc, 2 000 tor #to-morrow. Packers

The time limit for the e«ch»age of the nt 125V. 25. 45 at 125, Western Assurance, wefi* JE>od.«gll?g» of pork, and commlsHlun 
existing I»ake Khmv bondi» for the new S% 59 at !5s%. Toronto Kloctrlc, 7 at 131%. howes sold ribs. There was but it tie sup
per cent, one hundred veer gold bouda, ex- ('aide, 25. 25. 25. 25 nt 168. Cable, rur. port given to the markets, and prices ruled
pires April 2U. It la doubtful whetlier this bond*, $5000 at 96%. Toronto Railway, 25 weak throughout the session. Domestic 
date will be extended. A large number j at 74%. Bmpreas Mining. 500 at 20%, 500 markets were reported a shade easier.

Stockwell, Henderson & Co. NSSBonds and dabeature* oa convenient terms.
IKTEKKST ALLOWKI» OS BBFMIT».

Highest Current Rate,.

In Qnarter-PeaiMl Tins Only.
I'll-payed ny JAMK8 KHHS ft CO.. Ltd., 

Homoeopathtc Chemists. Ismdon. Eng.
toTM» 1* THE VERY BIST MO|!*R IN THE 

CITY. NOW I* THE TIME T« DO
.$0 74 0 75

O 03 0 63%
0 73 0 74
0 21 0 23
0 23 0 25

0 41% 
0 30 
U 20 
2 00 
U 20 
0 40
o :;u 
o :to 
0 60 

14 00 
10 00 
5 00 
7 00
7 so
4 50 
7 00

AoTHE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO., LTD. Send your CURTAINS. CHUMBCLOTHS. 
SUITS. OVEltOOATH, DRESSES, JACK
ETS etc., to be cleaned or dyed. It costa 
no more to have them done nt tbe best 
bouse In the city. Head Office and Works. 
103 King-street west. Branches 259 snd 
772 Yonge-street. 'IMtone os and we'll send 

goods. Express paid one way on or
dinance. 186

EASTER
RATE»

8fl.il. H. 5S.U1.J ■Oats, bushel............
Barley, brnihel ...
Pen*, bushel .........
Potatoes, bag ....

“ car lota 
Apples, barrel ... 
Turnips, bag .... 
Beets, bag

78 Church-street.l !ti tlon« àa, rubo 41 
0^25 
0 18N

m KING-ST. 
WEST,

TORONTO,

Treats Chro ui i 
Diseases ani 
gives Special av 
tcLtivo tv

8km Disuses,
As Pimples, Ul
cers. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, *fte ' Imiotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dé
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. » a.tn. to S p.m. 
days, 1 p1ffc-,to 3 p.m.

Plumbing Z>'2££3J2?& 
and Drainage

>lr (-Cj*vs Work •• Lew-Down Prices.

EtVti
!> ) 96% 90% 90

159% 102 159%
95 01

233 234% 233
74 74% 74%

178 182 179
20% 21 20%

/ OKI for.. 1 00 
. 0 15 
.. 0 30

Ued carrots, per bag.............0 25
Cabbage, per dozen ..

red, per dozen .
Hay, ton .......................

“ baled, ton .........
Straw, loose, ton ...

“ sheaf, ton ................... 6 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ... 6 50

“ foi’equartera................... 4 00
Veal, carcase, cwt................... 5 50
Mutton, carcase, cwt...........0 00
Yearling lamb, carcase, lb. 0 08 
Drewed hogs, light, cwt .. 0 00

heavy, cwt ............. 5 00
Spring lambs, each ............  4 00
Turkeys, lb ............................... O 09
Op«‘8e. lb ...................................  0 06
Ducks, pair ............................... 0 50
Chickens, pair ....................... 0 50
Butter, lb. rolls, per lb .. 0 16 
Eggx, new-laid, dozen ..... 0 10 

“ “ case lots, doz 0 00
Onions, bag ..............................1 25
Alslke clover seed, bushel . 4 15 
Red clover, bushel ....
Tljnoth** seed, bushel .

thiHound-trip tickets will be Issued as 
lows :

Teachers and 8tudent»k|
Ion" surrender of standard form of school $ 
vacation rail tv ny certlflcute, signed W * 
lirlnelpnl).

Single Flret-Class Fare and One* 
Thlrdi

Good going March 27th to April 17tte 
, Inclusive. Return until April 27th,li*J.;

GENERAL PUBLIC
Single Flret-Claas Fare. [

Good going April 15tb to 19th, Incluait». 
Return until April 20tb, 1897.
To all stations In L'nnodn, Fort Wlb 
Mum, Sault Ste. Marie, Windsor^uog ;

H
tiers from a per.

of every description we easily 
lead. A special line of suites 
at $10 this week are very at
tractive.

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.... 0 flo
... o 40 
...11 00 ROOFING.v

! em111 Klng-stree* Wee*. - Pbeae Ses.8 00 be
4 (10 104% dlffe

Ing
offer
Pete
powe
own
mere

Dots your roof leak; do you want a new 
roof? Do you want your roof repaired? 
Call or telephone W. T. tin-wart * Co.. 60 
Adelalde-street wi-st. corner Bay. Tel. 60S.

FINANCIAL.mm do.
The local stock market was qnlet and 

firmer this oftemoiva.SPRINGS
to fit from one dollar, and

mat^trbssbs
from two dollars and a half. 

^ Of course we have every
thing in the -way of furniture.

7 rat
0 10 
g -5 
5 .-S) 

00 
0 13 
0 07

Easter Lilies
A grand display. Prices from

30c Upward*.
SPIRE AS from 25c upward*. 
PALMS and other plant*for Easter 

decoration*.
«« STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO. ,ua

M. VS Ctrcenfcdaii**, 1514 
4|ncen HI. East, Tel. lMt

be
meUci
mira
•olvt
firorr
tlon
evilly

0 75 
U 70 
0 20 
0 11 
o 00%
1 75
4 25
5 30
1 45

but
S&n-

Cavil

heelKUoo Big 4) for Oonorri 
In l k dey». >■ Vleel, Hpermstorrb

fwfS ü,,,',1w4 M Whites, turns tarsi 
Ü"u’.-uauuSlu chargee, or any inflao

'PÊKIHC,,fl'ATI,0'®?^S| brune». Not aetrlsi 
*• A* AuA or poleoaoue.' nmrwfrni e#M ** "”*5

% ■ Circular east -m

CORF YOURSELF!•• ? % 
.. 1 40The 18» 13? Kt

DR. COWLINGS*
Engllels Period Iasi Pills

Sara remedy for Irregular menstrua
tion. a perfect monthly regulator, giv
ing reliable and sure results, invaluable 
in aiiinenis peculiar lo women. $1 aofl 
$3 a box. post-paid to nny address.

Airs Cowling, 49 King-street W.. 
Toronto, Ontario, and by druggists 34

fnC. C. BAINES,Davies Bros. hi
(Member of Tqronto Stock Exchange.) Minina 
stocks bought sort sold on commlss on.

20 TORONTO ST.

Five 
ah nrMrs, trial. Sows net Cate.

The case of Prlttlc v. Connecticut Fire 
was 

j ust Ice 
with costs.

Co’y. Insurance CvmoOoy 
yeeterday by Mr. . 
rolfwlng the suit

tinally decided 
MacsAlunon die-TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

stock at tbe weaternsupply of Hjy*The231-233 YONGE-ST.
* ;
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